### Village Government

- **Mayor:** Paul Buchlitz  
- **Clerk:** John Sintzel  
- **Treasurer:** John C Reuter  
- **Health Officer:** Dr C S Wilson  
- **Street Inspector:** Frank Zoeller  
- **Chief of Police:** Wm Truck  
- **Chief of Fire Dept:** Frank X Heiligenstein  
- **Trustees:** John Zacher, Peter Kessler, Louis Miller, George Darmstatter, Jacob Roth, Louis Schwab  

### Community High School

#### Board of Education  
- **President:** H F Hartman  
- **Secretary:** Loren E Wilderman  
- **Members:** Wm Zorban, Elmer G Joseph, Louis Scheidt

#### Standard School  
- **Principal:** Benj Merkel

### Post Office

- **Postmaster:** Wm Borger  
- **Asst Postmaster:** Chas G Becker

### Churches

- **First Baptist Church**  
- **Freeburg Methodist Church:** Rev Virgin Gould pastor  
- **St Joseph's (R C) Church:** Rev Wendell Gillen pastor  
- **St Paul's Evangelical Church:** Rev Robt P Zimmerman pastor

### Parochial Schools

- **St Joseph's (R C) School**

### Cemeteries

- **Elmwood Cemetery**  
- **St Joseph's (R C) Cemetery**  
- **St Paul's Cemetery**

### Parks

- **City Park:** Public Square

### Miscellaneous Organizations

- **American Legion, Lockyer Smith Post No. 550:** Meets at Schifferdecker Hall, John Miller adj  
- **Freeburg Business Men's Assn:** Russell E Hamill pres., Chas Sexton sec  
- **Household Science Club:** Meets last Thursday of each month at Masonic Temple, Mrs I Friederich sec  
- **Nine Star Baseball Assn:** Meets 1st Friday of each month at Schifferdecker Hall, Wm Borger sec  
- **Sangerbund:** Meets 1st Tuesday of each month at Singer Hall, Chas Becker sec  
- **Workingmen's Society:** Meets 1st Tuesday of each month at Singer Hall, Chas Becker sec

### Secret Societies

- **Masonic**  
- **Freeburg Lodge No 418, A F & A:** Meets 2d Wednesday of each month at Masonic Temple, Lee Smith sec
Belleville Lumber Co.
"WOOD THAT’S GOOD"
600-620 S. Illinois
Telephone Bell 75

O E S, Freeburg Lodge No 2 —
Meets 3d Tuesday of each month
at Masonic Temple, Mrs Edw
Petri sec

M W of A
Freeburg Camp No 526 — Meets 1st
Thursday of each month at Ma­
sonic Temple, R E Hamill sec
Royal Neighbors of Am. Purity
Camp No 743 — Meets 1st Thurs­
day of each month at Masonic
Temple, Mrs Philip Weber sec

Catholic Societies
C K & L. of I No 101 — Meets 1st
Tuesday of each month at St
Joseph's School, Mrs August
Knies sec
C K & L of I No 10 — Meets 2d
Wednesday of each month at St
Joseph's School, Geo Klein sec

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND HALLS
City Hall
First Natl Bank Bldg
Masonic Temple
Schifferdecker Hall
Singer Hall

MORE GOODS
ARE BOUGHT AND SOLD
THROUGH THE
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS
OF THE
DIRECTORY
THAN
ANY OTHER MEDIUM
ON EARTH

LINCOLN SODA SHOP
“Belleville Sweetest Spot”
John Schlesser
Proprietor
Freeburg City Directory

Ahlers John (Mary) (6) miner
Ahlers Edw (Elisle) miner
Ahlers Edwin
Ahlers Harold student
Ahlers Rudolph clk
Ament Zula Mrs (2)
American Legion, Lockler Smith
Post No 550 John Miller adj
meets at Schifferdecker Hall
Anderson Dorothy
Anderson Jane (wid Wm)
Anderson Jennie
Anderson Lee (Anna) (5) miner
Anderson Marcus
Archibald Charity
Archibald David
Archibald Rex
Arnold Julia (wid Joseph)
Arnold Leon (Nettie) (5) miner
Arnold Peter (Magdalena) lab
Arras Delmer H
Arras Edward (Bertha) miner
Arras John (Helena) blksmith
Arras Roger C
Balitz Danti-l F v-pres First Na
tional Bank of Freeburg
Bann Pat (Adeline) (1) ins agt
Bartel Charles
Bartel Emma Mrs
Batorf Lydia
Bauer Lawrence (Annie) lab
Bauer Wm (Ida) (2) miner
Baumgarten Wm (Louise) (2)
lab
Bay Mildred Mrs
Bay Wm (Effie) (2) miner
Bechtold John (Louise) (1)
miner
Becker Charles (Kathryn) police
magistrate
Becker Chas G drugs and asst
postmaster
Becker Clarence
Becker Ella (wid Jos)
Becker Eugene (Veronica) (2)
minder
Blackman Herman (Anna) (4)
minder
Blattner Adeline
Blattner Caroline (wid Daniel)
Bloomer Noah (Gayety Theatre)
r Belleville, Ill
Board of Education (Community
High School) H H Hartman
pres, L E Wilderman sec
Board of Education (Standard
School) Edw Petri pres, Arthur
Kessler sec
Bohn Alma
Bohn Anna (wid John) (5)
Bohn Rose
Borger Clemens lab
Borger Dan (Dan Borger & Son)
Borger Dan & Son (Dan and
Earl) blksmiths and horse-
shoers
Borger Earl (Dan Borger & Son)
Borger Geo clk
Borger Harry baker
Borger Ida clk P O
Borger Lena (wid Geo)
Borger Louis (Ida) (6) coal and
ice
Borger Wm C postmaster
Browning Alice Mrs
Browning Everett miner
Browning Louis
Browning Reuben (Ella) (5)
minder
Browning Robt (Susie) (1)
minder
Browning Willis (2) miner
Brueggemann Anna
Brueggemann Margaret clk Koes-
terer & Co
Brueggemann Mike (Emma) (3)
mine eng
Bruns Jas miner
Buchlitz Emil
Buchlitz Paul (Anna) (Buchlitz's
Bakery) and mayor of Freeburg
Buchlitz's Bakery (Paul Buchlitz
Burd) Joseph (Anna) miner
Burd Joseph Jr miner
Buserhart Wm (Flora) (3) fore-
man
Carr Bertha L
Carr Mary J
Carr Ralph (Anna) (1) lab
Carter Edwin E (Mathilda) (1) miner
Carter Harry R (Lena) (1) miner
Carter Helen tehr
Carter Pearl tehr
Carter Wm (Emma) (1) miner
Cipor Anna Mrs (Cipor Hotel)
Cipor Hotel (Anna Cipor)
Cipor Michael (Anna) (1) r Cipor Hotel
Classen Alice vocalist
CLASSEN EDWARD A (Lydia M) Lumber and Building Material Washington and Monroe, Tel 12
Classen Russell H acct Edw A Classen
Collett John lab
Community High School
Conrath Beri (Emma) (Conrath's Bakery)
Conrath Norman
Conrath's Bakery (Benj Conrath)
Cousercisier: Fred jwl
Cravens Daniel W (Anna) (3) miner
Culver Clarence (Zella) (1) crane opr
Dambacher Benj (Marie) (1) miner
Dambacher Fred lab
Dambacher Henry lab
Dambacher John (Ida) miner
Dambacher John (Mary) miner
Dambacher Jos (Anna) (1) lab
Dambacher Jos (Christine) (2) lab
Dambacher Michael (Grace) (1) lab
Darm-tatter Carrie (wid Herman)
Darm-tatter Geo (Rose)
Darm-tatter Leo (Delia) carp
Davis George carp contr
Derr Thos J (Emma B)
Diamond Sol (Lea. (The Diamond Store)
Diamond Store The (Sol Diamond) gen mdse
Dickrich Christina
Dickrich Marjorie
Dickrich Philip (Alice) ins agt
Dipple Marjorie tehr
Dittmann John (Almeda) (6) miner
Dixson Arland baker Conrath's Bakery
Dowds Lloyd (Winnie) (1) lab
DuFour Paul civ eng
Dusenberry Elsie
Dusenberry Walter (Annie) miner
Edling Robert (Fern) miner
Elmwood Cemetery August Fritz sexton
Erlinger Joseph (Edna) lab
Eting Elmer J clik Diamond Store
Eving Fred (Anna) (2) lab Freeburg Milling Co
Eving Irvin (Mollie) (1) lab
Eving Levi (Frieda) lab
Eving Philip (Pauline) (1) lab
Eting Elizabeth (wid Phillip)
Exid Battery Station (Louis Gute-son, Herman Joseph)
Exter Effie Mrs opr S W Bell Tel Co
Fahler Chas (Katherine) wtnmn
Fahler Theo
Fanke Anton (Lena) mine mgr
Fanke Henry (Laura) (3) carp
Fehl John barber
Feldt Adolph (Sarah) (4) miner
Feldt August lab
Feldt Bernhard
Feldt Chas J (Alice) (4) miner
Feldt Jos (Ella) (1) miner
Feldt Theo (Mary) (2) lab
Fent Myrtle
Fiedler Louis (Rose L)
Fiedler Wm H eng
First Baptist Church
First Natl Bank Bldg
First National Bank of Freeburg
R E Hamill pres, D F Baltz v-pres, Susie M Wolf cash
Flach Joseph butcher Linder Packing Co
Flach Jos (Delia) (1) miner
Flach Peter miner
Foredoe Elizabeth
Fox Fred B (Lissette) phys
Fox Roht (Cecil) carrier PO
Fox Thos
Frank Charles
Franz Bros (George and Joseph) tinners
Franz Elizabeth
Franz Geo (Franz Bros)
Franz Jos (Franz Bros)
Franz Julia
Franz Kate
Franz Mary
Friederich Elsie typestr Freeburg Tribune
Freeburg Ball Park New Athens rd
Freeburg Bottling Works (John J Koesterer)
Freeburg Business Men's Assn Russel E Hamill pres, Chas Sexton sec
Freeburg Filling Station (John B Johnson, Louis Koesterer)
Freeburg Light Plant Cornelius Nold eng
Freeburg Methodist Church Rev Virgil Gould pastor
Freeburg Milling Co Christ Heiligenstein pres, Frank X Heiligenstein sec-treas
Freeburg Tribune Chas M Sexton owner and editor
Freiking Louis (Ina) miner
Friederich Arthur (Sophia) (1) miner
Friederich Isadore (Elvera) barber
Friederich Louisa (wid George)
Fritz Elmore (Anna) (3) miner Frye Jacob
Gaentner Adolph J (Edtelka) miner
Gayety Theatre (Noah Bloomer)
German Balser
German Fritz (Mandy)
German Julius miner
Germann Frank
Germann Geo (Elizabeth) (1) lab George John
George Ollie
Gillen Frances
Gillen James
Gillen Wendell Rev pastor St Joseph's (R C) Church
Gooderson Louis (Emily) (2) mech
Gould Areta
Gould Virgil Rev (Dora) pastor Freeburg Methodist Church

Grandolas Fred (Elizabeth) (1) lab
Groh Charles (Theresa) firemn Freeburg Light Plant
Gross Charles (Theresa) lab Gross Leoda
Gross Samuel miner Guttersohn Louis (Exide Battery Station)
Hacker Wm (Lizzie) (4) lab
Hafley Carl lab Freeburg Milling Co
Hale Elmer lab
Hamann Alice
Hamann Amelia
Hamann Clarence (Olivia) (1) lab
Hamann Eddie (Celia) (1) lab
Hamann John (Elizabeth)
Hamann Lorena
Hamill Russell E (Agnes M) pres First National Bank of Freeburg
Hamill Warren chairman County Board of Review r R D 1
Hammond Chas lab
Hammond Henry (Frances) lab
Hans Val bottle washer Freeburg Bottling Wks
Hans Valentine (Mary) (1) miner Hans Wm lab
Hartman Benjamin
Hartman Mahlon (Mary)
Hasler Walter (Elsie) (1) ins agt Hedger Clarence (Edna) (4) lab
Heidman Edw (Mary) (1) miner Hei Chas (Alice) (2) lab
Hei Joseph miner Heiligenstein Adolph lab Freeburg Milling Co
Heiligenstein Arthur (Ella) (1) lab Heiligenstein Bertha
Heiligenstein Christ (Emma) pres Freeburg Milling Co
Heiligenstein Edwin lab Freeburg Milling Co
Heiligenstein Frank X (Mary) sec-treas Freeburg Milling Co
Heiligenstein Frank X jr (Ida) bkp Freeburg Milling Co

Val. Hirth Printing Service
7 S. High St.
"PRINTERS OF QUALITY"
Phone of Quality

R. E. Duvall
24 S. ILLINOIS STREET
TELEPHONE 400

DEALER IN
Municipal Bonds
Insurance Agent
Heiligenstein Walter (Ena) (1) lab Freeburg Milling Co
Heiligenstein Xavier H (Anna) (3) mgr Freeburg Milling Co
Heinecke Arthur J (Agnes E) miner
Helgerson Arthur civil eng
Helvey Edgar (Cora) (2) lab
Helvey Gale
Helvey Lem
Helvey Ivan (Ella) miner
Herman Lawrence (Mary) (2) lab
Herman Peter (Margaret)
Hertel Henry (Flora) phys
Hessing Mary (wid Theo)
Hexter Elmer (Myrtle) (2) miner
Hexter John A (Mary C) miner
Hexter Louis (Laura) miner
Hill John F (Lizzie) grain buyer
Hillesheim Frank (Katherine) (2) meats
Hillesheim Geo (Caroline) miner
Hillesheim Irvin miner
Hillesheim Joseph (Laura) miner
Hodac Frank (Agnes) (2) lab
Hoest Minnie teller First Natl Bank of Freeburg
Holsinger Chas (Rosa) miner
Horn Elsie chf opr S W Bell Tel Co
Horn Theodore (Lena) miner
Huber Anna C
Huber Mary mlnr
Hummel Clara
Hummel Louisa (wid Jos)
Illiinois Central R R Chas Mulkey agt
Jacko George (Marie) (6) lab
Janssen John B (5) variety store
Jenkins Clarence (Effie) lab
Jenkins Lawrence (Nettie) lab
Johnson John B (Freeburg Filling Station)
Jones Carl (Gertrude) (2) shoe repr
Jones Israel S (Clara) (3) eng
Joseph Adeline local editor Freeburg Tribune
Joseph Clara
Joseph Ella.
Joseph Elmer G (Bessie) clk Chas G Becker
Joseph Gladys tehr
Joseph Herman (Exide Battery Station)
Joseph Louis G (Laura)
Joseph Wm H (Catherine)
Junk Robert (Mae) (3) garage
Just Godfred (Agnes) (2) lab
Just Wm (Emma) (2) fruits and produce
Kalert Adolph lab
Kalert Barthel
Kalert Clarence lab
Kalert Fred lab
Kalert Geo (Rose) (3) lab
Kalert Rosa
Kalert Wm
Kalna Anna (wid George)
Kalna Frieda
Kasper Frank (Hedwig)
Kasper Frank A (Mathilda) (1) miner
Kasper Frank J (Carrie) (1) miner
Kasper Geo lab
Kasper Jacob (Lena M) (1) miner
Kasper John miner
Kasper Walter miner
Kasper Wm (Agnes)
Kasprzak Peter (Barbara) lab
Keller Anna
Keller Elizabeth
Kessler Albert mill
Kessler Anna (wid Geo)
Kessler Arthur P (Udele) (Park Filling Station)
Kessler Fred clk Diamond Store
Kessler Florence
Kessler Geo P (Anna) (1) miner
Kessler Geo W (Anna) barber
Louis Kessler
Kessler Henrietta
Kessler Henry lab
Kessler Henry H (Edna) (1)
Kessler Lena (wid John)
Kessler Leo expressman
Kessler Louis (Mary) barber
Kessler Louisa
Kessler Peter (Bertha)
Kessler Virginia
Kessler Walter lab Freeburg Milling Co
Keller Geo W (Nannie V) (4) miner
Kilting Michael
Klanek John miner
Klanek Joseph miner
Klanek Joseph (Pauline) (1) miner
Klanek Louis
Klein August (Martha) (3) lab
Klein Edmund J ptr
Klein George R (Lena) (3) genl contr
Klein John W (Kathryn) (1) ptr
Klein Joe (Elizabeth) (St Clair Garage)
Klein Leo J clk
Kneis August (Gertrude) (4) soft drinks
Koch Fred clk
Koch Henry (Minnie) lab
Koch John clk
Koch Otto (Abidiel) clk
Koesterer Albert J (Catherine) (5) (H A Koesterer & Co)
Koesterer Amanda (wid August) (2)
Koesterer Cletus clk Koesterer & Co
Koesterer Elizabeth
Koesterer H A & Co (Albert J, John sr, and Wm R Koesterer) gen mgr
Koesterer John (H A Koesterer & Co)
Koesterer John (Clara) (5) gro
Koesterer John J (Minnie) (Freeburg Bottling Works)
Koesterer Louis jr (Freeburg Milling Station)
Koesterer Philip (Anna) (4) eng Freeburg Milling Co
Koesterer Samuel lab
Koesterer Walter (Caroline) (4) miner
Koesterer Wm (Josie) (1) lab
Koesterer Wm R (Mary) (H A Koesterer & Co)
Kombrink Mildred shoe wkr Int Shoe Co (Belle) r R R 3
Kraemer Henry (Mary)
Kraemer Wm lab
Krauss Arthur (Alvina) (11) brk lyr
Krauss Charles
Krauss Emma L music tchr
Krauss Philip (Margaret) (4) miner
Krauss Theodore (Katherine) billiards
Kregeskotte Fred miner
Kregeskotte George miner
Kregeskotte Louis lab
Kregeskotte Mary (wid George)
Krieg Albert lab
Krieg Clara
Krieg Elenore
Krieg Jacob (Ida) (2) tinner
Kriegeskotte Ernest (Ella) (3) miner
Krager Grocery Co Harry Mahlman mgr
Langenstein Andrew lab
Langenstein Charles (Mary) miner
Langenstein Charles jr
Langenstein Charles sr
Langenstein Simon
Langenstein Wm (Julia) miner
Langenstein Wm jr miner
Lannert Fuller (Katie) (3) carrier P O
Lannert Philip carrier P O
Lantern Ferdinand (Mary) (2) miner
Lawrence Luther (Susie) (2) miner
Leonard Mary
Lepasky Anna
Lepasky Ernest miner
Lepasky Gus Linder Jacob (Margaret)
Linder Jacob jr (Josephine) (2) chauffant
Linder Joseph (Isabelle) (Linder Packing Co)
Linder Packing Co (Jos Linder) meats
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linder Raymond</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linder Viola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linder Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindner Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindner Anna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindner Ignatz (Minnie)</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lintz Oliver lab r Cipor Hotel</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively Luther E (Hazel C)</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locklar John M (Mary) (2) tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loesche Edna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loesche Edw (Tillie)</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loesche Hilda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loesche Olinda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loesche Otto (Margaret) lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luriz Edward L (Ruckriegel) (1)</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luriz Implement &amp; Motor Co</td>
<td>(Edward L Luriz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucia Agnese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Adolph (Georgia) (1)</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Benj (Nora) (2)</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Edw (Ada)</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas George farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas George (Elizabeth) (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Joseph B (Estelle M) (3)</td>
<td>car repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Laura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Walter (Estelle) lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luriz Bernetta sten Luriz Imp!t &amp; Motor Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luriz Earl mech Luriz Imp!t &amp; Motor Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luriz Edward L (Ruckriegel) (1)</td>
<td>(Luriz Implement &amp; Motor Co)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luriz Implement &amp; Motor Co</td>
<td>(Edward L Lurz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luriz Viola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lye George (Ella) (1)</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride Alvin (Margaret) (2)</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride Anna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride Thomas (Billie) (2)</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Thomas (Edna) (2)</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon Nola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahlman Adolph E (Edna M) lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahlman Harry (Lena)</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahlman Ruth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Everett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Edw (Louise) (3) eng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jacob (Elizabeth) (3)</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonic Temple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maul Gus (Elizabeth) (3) miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Anna (wid Philip)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meng Conrad (Josephine) furniture and undertkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meng Raymond clk Conrad Meng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michali Mary Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middendorf Walter P (Estar) (1)</td>
<td>garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Edna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Frieda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller John (Ida) (1) miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller John (Ida) (1) miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Louis (Mary) miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Philip lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Philip soft drinks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Powell clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudge Albert (Caroline) (6) farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudge Clemmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudd Hilaria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Christ (Emma)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller John miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueth Amanda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueth Geo (Agnes) (1) driver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edw A Classen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueth John (Catherine) (2) lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulkey Chas (Ora) (2) agt Illinois Central R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nast Andrew miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nast Augusta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nast Benj (Ethel) (2) miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nast Oscar (Frieda) (1) miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nast Paul (Lena) (3) miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nast Rudolph lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nast Wm (Caroline) (2) miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Jesse C (Mildred) (2) lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nold Clarence lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nold Cornelius (Theresa) (1)</td>
<td>electron Freeburg Light Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nold Edw clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nold Edw (Rose) miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nold Frank (Josephine) miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nold Fred mine mgr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nold Ivan clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nold Leo bkpr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nold Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Filling Station (A P Kessler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Petri Edward L (Cora) (2) clk
I C R R
Petri Milton clk I C R R
Pierce Roe (Edna) (5) lab
Piper Mary (wid Samuel)
Pitts James (Ada) miner
Pitts Lelia
Pitts Margaret clk Mary Huber
Pitts Wm S (Mildred) (2) mech
Pitts Wyman lab Freeburg Milling Co
Post Office W C Borger postmstr
Frosky Elizabeth (wid John)
Rait Adolph (Emelia) mill
Rait Bertha
Randall Wm (Alice) (1) miner
Randall Geo W (Lizzie) (2) slsmn
Randall Orville (Alma) (2) miner
Randall Pearl
Randall Viola
Rathhelm Geo H harnessmkr
Rauch Adolph (Clementine) miner
Rauch John miner
Reichert Benj W J (Alma M) lab
Reichert Elevator (Wm J Reichert)
Reichert Elmer
Reichert Frieda Mrs (3)
Reichert Geo meat ctr
Reichert Jacob K (Emma) miner
Reichert Pearl opr S W Bell Tel Co
Reichert Richard J mech
Reichert Vera C
Reinenger John lab Freeburg Milling Co
Reinhart John (Agnes) miner
Reinhart Joseph miner
Reinheimer Charles lab
Reinheimer Henry
Reinheimer Roy Jr (Frieda) lab
Reinheimer Wm (Anna)
Reiniger Bernard (Frieda) miner
Reilinger John (Anna) (2) miller
Reilinger Leona
Reinneck Chas M (Tilly T) (2) miner
Reuter Irwin (Margaret) (2) form
Reuter John C (Freda S) city treas
Reuter Jos (Edna) (3) bkpr

Ridener Mae (wid Jesse) (1)
Rix Adolph
Rix Louise
Rieman Waldo (Mayme) (2) miner
Rogers Albert (Anna) (1) lab
Roos Florence E beauty parlor
Roos Jos H (Bertha) (3) miner
Roos Stella tchr
Ross Alfred
Ross Carl (Augusta) carp
Ross Emil lab
Ross Louise
Roth Elizabeth dom
Roth Jacob lab
Routh Bryan (Rose) (1) miller
Ruh Leon E (Louise) (5) chauf
St Clair Garage (Joe Klein)
St Joseph's (R C) Cemetery August Fritz sexton
St Joseph's (R C) Church Rev Wend-il Gillen pastor
St Paul's Evangelical Cemetery August Fritz sexton
St Paul's Evangelical Church Rev Robt P Zimmerman pastor
Schaef Arm
Schaef Gladys
Schaef John
Schaef John (Rose) miner
Schaef Oscar (Irene) (1) chauf
Schaef Sophie (wid Geo)
Schaef Walter
Schaef Wm (Bertha) (3) carp
Schatz Jos (Frances) (1) miner
Scheid Hilda student
Scheid Louis C (Louise E) (1) carp
Scheid Luella
Scheck Chas (Anna K) lumber
Scheck Henry (Mary)
Scheck Philip A watch mkr
Scheck Wm (Barbara)
Schefferdecker Emily
Schefferdecker Frieda
Schefferdecker Gus (Anna) (2) soft drinks
Schefferdecker Hall
Schefferdecker Marie clk P O
Schefferdecker Wm (Louise)
Schefferdecker Wm (Mary)
Schefferdecker Wyman (Opal) (1) lab

Midwest Stove & Range Co.
2628 W. Main
Tel. 270
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Widmar John (Josephina)</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widmar John jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiek George (Elizabeth)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiek Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiek Robt miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiener Catherine (wid Geo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiener Geo (Wilhelmina)</td>
<td>tmstr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiess Wm (Regina) (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Edna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilderman Leo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilderman Orrin (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>miner (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhem Henry J carp</td>
<td>carp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Albert (Katie)</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Mayland (Bertha)</td>
<td>(1) chauf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson C S health officer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkler Fred (Mathilda)</td>
<td>(1) miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkler Katie (wid George)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winterbauer Chas A (Rosa)</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winterbauer Elmer A (Myrtle)</td>
<td>(1) brklyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisnewski August (Anna)</td>
<td>(1) miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisnewski Clemens miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisnewski Eugene F (Clara F)</td>
<td>(4) miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Albert (Ida) (1)</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Christina (wid Herman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Edna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Emma M teller First Natl Bank of Freeburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Louis (Frieda) lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Louise Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Maggie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Rudolph H (Anna)</td>
<td>dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Sophie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Susie M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost Carl (Mayme) miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmermann Robt P Rev</td>
<td>pastor St Paul's Evangelical Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zink Elmer lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zink Katherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zink Phillip (Cora) (1)</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zocher Frank A</td>
<td>street insp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zocher Jerome</td>
<td>taxi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The table contains entries for various individuals with their respective occupations and some additional mentions of companies and roles in Freeburg City Directory (1925).
CITY GOVERNMENT
Mayor—Oscar Hagist
City Clerk—Christopher J Lischer
City Marshall—Jacob Ohl
Superintendent of Streets—Fred Berkel

Aldermen
First Ward—Herman Rieger, Wm C Freivogel
Second Ward—Allen J Postel, Joe Roehrig
Third Ward—Geo H Haman, Wm Schubert

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Mascoutah Public School—L A Schafer prin
Mascoutah Community High School—L A Schafer supt

POST OFFICE
Postmaster—Raymond W Pfeifer
Asst Postmaster—Alvina Muehlhauser

CHURCHES
Bethel M E Church—Rev F H Austermann pastor
Evangelical Lutheran Church—Rev Richard A Heinke pastor
Holy Childhood Catholic Church—Rev Dean Joseph Kaup pastor
St John’s Evangelical Church—Rev Daniel Moritz pastor

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
Evangelical Lutheran School
Holy Childhood Catholic School

MISCELLANEOUS ORGANIZATIONS
American Legion—Clarence V School Post No 292, Oscar Zinek commander
Commercial Club—Geo F Wombacher pres, W C Freivogel sec, meets 1st Tuesday of each month at I O O F Hall

Mascoutah Central Turnverein—Otto Scharth pres, A S Lee sec, meets 1st Thursday of each month at Turner Hall

SECRET SOCIETIES

Masonic
Douglas Lodge No 361—Meets 1st Wednesday of each month at I O O F Hall, A S Lee sec
Order Eastern Star No 445—Meets 2d Friday of each month at I O O F Hall, Mrs Louise Leibig sec

K of P
Progressive Lodge No 416—Meets 1st and 3d Fridays of each month at I O O F Hall, Henry Piltter sec

I O O F
Humboldt Lodge No 286—Meets every Monday at I O O F Hall, E A Karstens sec
Rebekah Lodge No 490—Meets 2d and 4th Thursdays at I O O F Hall, Mrs Geo H Leibig sec

M W of A
Mascoutah Camp No 2467—Meets 2d Wednesday of each month, John Winkler elk
Royal Neighbors of America No 9740—Meets 3d Wednesday of each month, Minnie Lesker reefer

L O O M
Mascoutah Lodge No 815—Meets 1st and 3d Fridays of each month at Meyer Bldg, Walter Oster sec

Catholic Society
C K & L of Illinois—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at Catholic School, Julius Weizand sec

PUBLIC HALLS AND BUILDINGS
Friess Hall
Meyer Hall
Hund's Hall
Turner Hall
Mascoutah City Directory

A & P Cafe (Walter Schultz)
Aberle Frank W (Ida)
Albrecht Irvin J ptr Otto Hoerdt
Albrecht Magdalen C
Alderfer Christ (Minnie) miner
Alexander Albert miner
Ammann Lena (wid Peter)
American Legion, Clarence V
& Scheel Post No 292, Oscar Zinck
comdr
Andres Geo lab Geo Draser
Anheuser George C (Mary) (3)
sales specialist
Arnold Conrad (Christine)
Atchison Leroy lab
Augustine August (Elzie) (1)
minder
Augustine Frank (Frances) (2)
minder
Augustine John miner
Augustine Martin miner
Austermann F H Rev (Emma F)
pastor Bethel M E Church
Bachmann Mary J (wid Jacob)
Bagby Edgar sup't
Bagby George miner
Bair Charles S (Nellie) miner
Kolb Coal Co
Bair Frank (Frances) (2) mine
mgr
BANK OF MASCOUTAH Julius
Postel Pres, Philip H Postel V-
Pres, Allan J Postel Cashier, Urban S Postel Asst Cashier, Tel
78
Barrick Foster D (Mary) (1)
mech Geo H Liebig
Barth Hugo J mgr J D Mollman
Bassler Albert mech
Bassler Alfred G mech Stahlheber-
Wanglin Co
Bassler Christ (Christina) (1)
carp Robt Schubert
Bassler Elsie emp Midland Rubber
Co
Bassler Victor (Josephine) (2)
Batton Elsie M bkpr Bechtold &
Hoerdt
Baum Walter (Edna) (2) chauf
Bayer Margaret ck Max Ding-
felder
Beatty James H phys
Beatty John (Sophie) (1)
Beatty Maude (wid George)
Beatty Nephi (Sophie)
Beatty Roland jr
Beatty Roland J (Lena)
Bechtold Fred L (Elizabeth) (1)
(2)
Bechtold & Hoereth Impl Co
Bechtold & Hoereth Implement Co
(Fred L Bechtold, Chas L Ho-
ereth) agrl impts
Becker Gust (Tillie) harnessmr
Becker Jacob (Elizabeth) (1)
minder
Becker Maria (wid Joseph)
Beinecke Sophia
Beisiegel Henry P
Beisiegel Lena
Bene Henry A (Louisa) (2) teller
First Natl Bank
Bennett John (Amanda) (2)
minder Kolb Coal Co
Bennett John jr miner Kolb Coal
Co
Benz Arthur (Adele) (2) music
shop
Benz Philip (Caroline)
Bergadine Ashley mine mgr Kolb
Coal Co
Bergheger Anna (wid Henry)
Bergheger Anton (Mary) (2)
minder
Bergheger Edward miner
Bergheger Frank (Emma) miner
Kolb Coal Co
Bergheger Fred (Ella) (3) miner
Bergheger George G (Elizabeth)
lab
Bergheger Henry (Estelle) miner
Kolb Coal Co
Bergheger John J (Appollonia)
(1) lab
Bergheger Joseph B (Mary) (3)
minder
Bergheger Katherine (wid John)
Bergheger Olivia J dom
Bergheger Wm L (Mary) (2)
minder Kolb Coal Co

Patronize the Advertisers in this Direc-
tory. They are the Progressive Merchants of this city.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Employer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berkel Fred (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>City supt of streets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertholdt John (Lena)</td>
<td>Rest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertholdt Laurel R</td>
<td>Stock clk</td>
<td>Stahlheber-Wangelin Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertholdt Leonard (Anna)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel M E Church Rev F H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biebel Eugene (Magdalen)</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biebel Josephine (wid Christian)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biehler Annie dom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleser Adolph (Hilda)</td>
<td>Carp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleser Edwin (Amanda)</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binz Gustave shoe repr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bischoff Henry (Louisa)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisher John L (Angelina)</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisher John (Eliza)</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Robt Schubert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisher Sigmund carp Robt Schubert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop James A (Louise)</td>
<td>Chemical eng</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Sophia (wid Philip)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biskar John miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaes Wm (Bertha)</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleyals Wm ck E Hagiast &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleiker Bernice teleg opr L &amp; N R R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blum Edmund (Edna)</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blum Fred (Lizzie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blum George (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blum John (Mina)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blumhorst Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocquet Fred J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocquet Philip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocquet Sophie (wid Gustav)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boosenberg Alfred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boltar Bertha Mrs confr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boman Frank (Maude)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boos Chas (Florence)</td>
<td>Mgr</td>
<td>Shelton Hat Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boos John (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boos Wm peddler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borg Alice (wid Anton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borg Eliza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borg Frank miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borg Ignatz (Emma)</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borg John miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borg Julius miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borg Julius Jr miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borg Peter miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botto John (Katie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramstedt Wm (Mathilda)</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendel Anton C miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendel Conrad (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendel Jacob J miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendel John miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendle Blanche</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendle John (Cecelia)</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendle Ruth shoe wkr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkhoff Martin lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkman Wm (Libbie)</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookman Ivy (wid Frank)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Marguerite chfr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mary Jane (wid Arthur)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Orlie (Alma)</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Van tehr Com High Sch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Warren O (Alma M)</td>
<td>Pntr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascoutah Horid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruning Chas (Edna)</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruning Ellen sten</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruning Gustav (Louisa)</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunner Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bub Clara chf opr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Looking Glass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budge Chas H mech</td>
<td></td>
<td>East End Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bud: Louise ck P O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bud: Wm (Lizzie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Sarah (wid Chas)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butz Walter (Catherine)</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butzinger Leroy hpr J D Mollman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Thos B (Bertha)</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Thos B (Bertha)</td>
<td>Housting eng</td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carps' in Oswald miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caspar Adolph woodwkr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast Chas miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast Edmund (Mary)</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast Edward (Mary)</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast Peter (Catherine)</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Market (Frank Doman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Albert (Julia)</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hardware**
- Furnaces
- Stoves

**Peters & Schnipper**
- 220 W. Main St.
- BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS

**D. & M. Sporting Goods**
- Fishing Tackle
Christ Alma
Christ Chas (Minnie) mine examiner Kolb Coal Co
Christ Marcella opr Midland Rubber Co
City Hall Christopher Lischer city clerk
Clement Chas (Elizabeth) (Chas Clement & Cement Co)
Clement Chas Lime & Cement Co
Chas Clement, Robt Klohr
Clement Henry (Anna) (1) carp
Clements Kate (wid Philip)
Clements Wm (Mary) (3) miner
Cloess Lena (wid Henry)
Collignon Jule
Commercial Club Geo F Wombacher pres, Dr W C Freivogel sec
Condon Thos G (Matilda) (2) miner Kolb Coal Co
Corpstein Erwin buttermkr Mutual Creamery
Corpstein John (Sophia) (1) thrasher
Corpstein Oswald (Lena) (2) miner
Corpstein Wm miner
COTTAGE HOTEL (Mrs J P Friess) Tel 142
COTTAGE HOTEL ANNEX (Mrs J P Friess) Tel 275
Courvoisier Emilia Mrs confr
Courvoisier Fred H (Emma) (1) jeweler
Crawford Meryl tehr r Cottage Hotel Annex
Curry Ben (Emma) (1) miner
Curry Franklin miner Kolb Coal Co
Curry John (Fanny) miner
Curry Ruth
Czarneeki Frank A (Helen) (1)
East End Garage
DAUBER CURT L (Anne G) Prescription Druggist, Toilet Articles, Kodaks, Etc, Tel 57
Dauber Marie K (wid Henry)
Decker Herbert (Dora) tinner J W Stoffel
Dekee Geo (Mary) (6) miner Kolb Coal Co
Dick Earl optometrist
Dick Enno (Louisa) (1) jeweler
Dickhaut Emma
Deeke Geo Jr miner Kolb Coal Co
Dickhaut Erna
Dickhaut Geo (Anne) lab
Dickhaut Hugo mech
Dickhaut Katherine (wid Geo)
Dickhaut Louis (Anna) lab
Dickhaut Mary (wid Adam)
Dickhaut Peter (Catherine)
Dickhaut Philip (Lizzie) (1) lab
Dickhaut Wm (Carolina) lab
Diechman Kate fordy Midland Rubber Co
Dietz Anna (wid Henry) miner
Dingfelder Fred baker Max Dingfelder
Dingfelder Lena elk Max Dingfelder
Dingfelder Max (Anna) bakery
Dingfelder Max Jr baker appr Max Dingfelder
Dintelmann Geo (Belle) sporting goods
Doebert Henry (Catherine) (1) blacksmith Kloess Brick Co (B)
Doehut Leda opr Midland Rubber Co
Dolene Martin (Jennie) (5) miner
Donnan Frank (Central Market)
Donner Adeline
Donner Catherine (wid Ferd)
Donner George (Mary) farmer
Donner Jacob J barber
Donner Julius (Bertha) miner
Donner Ottomar
Donner Wm miner
Dougherty Anno tehr Public Sch
Draser Ethelyn student
Draser Geo (Matilda) lumber
Drulz Frank miner
Drulz Rock (Theresa) (2) miner
Dumont Julius C (Elizabeth) (1) carp Robt Schubert
Dumont Peter (Mary)
Dushain Albert (Susan) miner
East End Garage (Edw F Vogt, Frank A Czarnecki) auto dirs
Eberlein Geo (Kathryn) (Eberlein's Shoe Store)
Eberlein Henry (Anna) (1) shoe repr
EBERLEIN’S SHOE STORE
(Edward Eberlein) Shoes and Shoe Repairing, Tel 101
Eckhardt Alvina
Eddings Erney (Emma) miner
Kolb Coal Co
Ehretts Bussmann (Johanna) lab
Ely Joseph (Emma) miner
Emig Arthur (Eliza)
Emig Elizabeth
Engel Wm (Theresa) (4) miner
Kolb Coal Co
Engelage Anna (wid Theo) (4)
Engelage Edw (wid Kolb) miner Kolb Coal Co
Engelage Fred miner Kolb Coal Co
Engelage Geo miner Kolb Coal Co
Engelage Marie
Erwin John
Espenscheid Emil lab (Rob Schubert
Espenscheid Henry
Espenscheid Kate
Espenscheid Kate
Espenscheid Louisa
Essich Steve (Mary) (3) factory wkr
Ettin Christ (Mary) seaman
Ettin Wm (Anna) (1) miner
Evangelical Lutheran Church Rev
Richard A Heinke pastor
Evangelical Lutheran School
Farley Mark electmn r Cottage Hotel
Fuhl Wm soft drinks
Fett Geo H (Ida) (1) blacksmith
First National Bank E R Haggist
pres, E P Scheve v-pres, Oscar
Haggist v-pres, Louis J Scheve
cashr Edna E Richter asst cashr
Fitz Chas miner Kolb Coal Co
Flamuth Henry (Alvina) (4)
miner Kolb Coal Co
Flamuth Philip (Louis) miner
Kolb Coal Co
Forcade Elizabeth (wid Dan)
Forcade Jacob lab
Forcade John (Laura) (1) watchman
Forcade Maggie
Forcade Wm lab
FORD MOTOR CARS Stahlheber-Wangelin Co Distributors, Tel 19-R (See left side lines and page 27)
FORDSON TRACTORS Stahlheber-Wangelin Co Distributors, Tel 19-R (See left side lines and page 27)
Frank John (Theresa) (2) miner
Frazier Chas (Rose) (3) lab
Frazier Eva
Frazier Geo miner Kolb Coal Co
Frazier Hilda (Mary A) (2) mech
Frederich Edwin (Emilie) (1) miner
Frederich Mary (wid Nic)
Freitag Arthur (Bennie) (2) miller
Freitag Christ (Charlotte) lab
Freitag Geo (Lydia) (2) lab
Freitag Walter electmn
Freitag Wm C (Hilda) (1) dentist
Fretling Edw F (Lizzie) (1) linemn Looking Glass Prairie Tel Co
Friedrich Arthur M (Anna) (6) miner Kolb Coal Co
Friedrich Ben (Isabelle) (2) ptm?
Friedrich Caroline (wid Nick)
Friedrich Clara
Friedrich Eugene
Friedrich Jacob jr lab
Friedrich John (Lena) (2)
Friedrich Mary (wid Jacob)
Friedrich Myrtle C
Friedrich Oscar A (Alvina) (1) miner Kolb Coal Co
Friedrich Otto (Jennie) filling sta
Friedrich Philip (Catheene)
Friedrich Viola A elk
Friedrich Wm
Friedrich Wm G confr
Friedrichs Otto soft drinks
Fries Andrew (Hilda) (1) electmn
City Light & Water Plant
Fries George J (Irene) (2) elk

Mailing Lists, Addressing, Mailing
Our Lists are Accurate and Compiled from Original Sources.
R. L. POLK & CO.
556 So. Clark St. Chicago, Illinois
MASCOUTAH CITY DIRECTORY (1925)

Fries Jacob (Elizabeth)
Fries Louisa (wid Adam)
Fries Mary (wid Adam)
Fries Wm. J line mn Looking Glass Prairie Tel Co
Fries Henry G (Cornelia) saw mill
Fries J Peter (Ida) carp contr Cottage Hotel h do
Fries J P Mrs (Cottage Hotel)
Friesz George P (Frieda)
Fritz Alfred firemn r Cottage Hotel
Fritz Alfred miner Kolb Coal Co
Fuchs Harry A (Anna) (1) supt and genl mgr Midland Rubber Co
Fuchs Pierce (Emma) broomnmkr
Fuesser Anna
Funk Christina (wid Adam)
Funk Katherine
Funk Wm. H (Alyvna)
Gaertner C F miner Kolb Coal Co
Gaffner Millie tehr Public Sch
Gangean John miner Kolb Coal Co
Garbs Arnold (Meta) (1) carrier P O
Garbs Fred (Lena)
Garbs Melvin miner Kolb Coal Co
Garbs Theodore (Rosen) tmstr
gaskill Frances (wid Geo W)
gaskill Lulu tehr
Gebbie John (Alma) mill wkr
Genez Adolph J (Otillia) (Genez & Mathias)
Genez & Mathias (Adolph Genez, John Mathias) meat
Gerhardt Emma (wid Carl)
Gerthecher John (Josephine) (2) miner
Glaser Louis (Nellie) (2) huckster
Glaseen Catherine (wid Val)
Gold Josephine
Gougan Eugenia opr Looking Glass Prairie Tel Co
Gougan John (Alvina) (3) carp
Gougan John (Amanda) (2) miner
Graul Albert miner
Graul Fred (Elisa) pump repr
Graul John (Alma) (6) miner Kolb Coal Co
Graul Julius P mech formn J D Mollman
Graul Katherine
Graul Oscar (Bertha) (2) miner
Graul Stella
Gressler Herman
Grieben Freida opr Looking Glass Prairie Tel Co
Grieben Henry (Anna) (2) firemn City Light & Water Plant
Grieben Lester clk J Frankel
Grimm Mike
Groennert Louis (Anna) (2) patrol
Groennert Wm. (Edna) carp J P Friess
Guillaume Harry J (Linda) (1) sta attdt Standard Oil Co
Guillaume Jacob
Guillaume Mary
Gunnett Chas (Susie) (3) mech
Gutwein Peter (Mary) tmstr
Haas Alfred (Edna) (1) lab Excelsior Fndry
Haas Andrew miner Kolb Coal Co
Haas Anton J (Catherine) (5) miner
Haas Oscar N (Elsie) (3) miner Kolb Coal Co
Haebner Matthias (Catherine) (1) lab
Haeger Louis C (Erna B) teleg opr L & N R R
Haerdt Edward miner Kolb Coal Co
Haertling Erwin (Aurelia) barber
Hagist Ernest R (Mary) (E Hagist & Son) and pres First Natl Bank
Hagist E & Son (Ernest Hagist) dept store
Hagist Oscar (Edna) (2) mayor of Mascoutah and v-pres First Natl Bank
Hagist Theo E (Freida) (2) of­ fice mgr E Hagist & Son
Haida Frank (Justina) (1) miner Kolb Coal Co
Haida Frank jr miner

Meyer Bros. Auto Co. Main and 4th Street
Cadillac - Oakland Both Phones 439

Warm Air Furnaces
St. Clair Foundry Corporation
At 1200 North IIlinois Street
Belleville Lumber Co.

“WOOD THAT’S GOOD”

600-620 S. Illinois

Telephone Bell 75

570

(1925) LEshNICK DIRECTORY CO’S

Belleville House & Cafe

JOHN SCHLOSSER, Proprietsor

Short Orders at all Hours

Special Attention given to Parties

Haida Fred miner
Haida Henry miner
Haida Rosa
Haines Louisa (wid Isaac)
Haines Nettie tchr Public Sch
Hamann Alex butcher
Hamann Christina (wid Aug)
Hamann Geo (Amy) (1) elk
Hamann Mary (wid Frank) (3)
Hans Edward miner Kolb Coal Co
Hans Wm (Anna) lab
Hanslauben Edwin farmer
Hanslauben Ernst farmer
Hanslauben George farmer
Hanslauben Wm lab
Harding Marvin Y tchr Community High Sch
Harms Johanna (wid John)
Harms Minnie
Harpsrightt Wallace (Florence) miner
Hatzenbuehler Fred F miner
Hauptman Jos (Ina) (5) miner
Hause Jos A (Mary E) mech
Hauswright Martin carp Robt Schubaert
Hecker Frank (Erna) (2) miner Kolb Coal Co
Hecker Leroy miner Kolb Coal Co
Hecker Mary (wid Geo) (2)
Hecker Raymond miner Kolb Coal Co
Heer Carrie elk E Hagist & Son
Heer Christiansa tchr Public Sch
Heer Marie elk E Hagist & Son
Hehner Catherine (wid Philip D)
Heifer Philip (Helen)
Heilgenstfin Katherine (wid Leonard)
Heimerberger Augusta sten Bank of Mascoutah
Heimerberger Carl meat ctr
Heinke Richard A Rev (Alma E) (6) pastor Evangelical Lutheran Church
Heinlein Clara
Heinlein John (Sara) (2) miner Kolb Coal Co
Henrich Louisa (wid George)
Herman Lizzie (wid John)
Herold Ella
Herold Hugo (Lisette) (1) phys

Haida Henry miner
Haida Henry miner
Haida Rosa
Haines Louisa (wid Isaac)
Haines Nettie tchr Public Sch
Hamann Alex butcher
Hamann Christina (wid Aug)
Hamann Geo (Amy) (3) elk
Hamann Mary (wid Frank) (3)
Hans Edward miner Kolb Coal Co
Hans Wm (Anna) lab
Hanslauben Edwin farmer
Hanslauben Ernst farmer
Hanslauben George farmer
Hanslauben Wm lab
Harding Marvin Y tchr Community High Sch
Harms Johanna (wid John)
Harms Minnie
Harpsrightt Wallace (Florence) miner
Hatzenbuehler Fred F miner
Hauptman Jos (Ina) (5) miner
Hause Jos A (Mary E) mech
Hauswright Martin carp Robt Schubaert
Hecker Frank (Erna) (2) miner Kolb Coal Co
Hecker Leroy miner Kolb Coal Co
Hecker Mary (wid Geo) (2)
Hecker Raymond miner Kolb Coal Co
Heer Carrie elk E Hagist & Son
Heer Christiansa tchr Public Sch
Heer Marie elk E Hagist & Son
Hehner Catherine (wid Philip D)
Heifer Philip (Helen)
Heilgenstfin Katherine (wid Leonard)
Heimerberger Augusta sten Bank of Mascoutah
Heimerberger Carl meat ctr
Heinke Richard A Rev (Alma E) (6) pastor Evangelical Lutheran Church
Heinlein Clara
Heinlein John (Sara) (2) miner Kolb Coal Co
Henrich Louisa (wid George)
Herman Lizzie (wid John)
Herold Ella
Herold Hugo (Lisette) (1) phys

HEROLD MASCOUTAH THE
Carl Montag Publisher, Tel 68
Hesse Julius J shoe repr
Hesse Otillia (wid Joseph)
Heuser Kate
Heuser Rudolph (Anna) (1) fireman
Heyde Henry
Heyde Herman (Louisa) pntr
Heyde Philip (Gertrude) miller
Heyde Roland student
Hillesheim George (Manda) (3)
Hindermann John (Ida) gard
Hippard David G (Emma) (1) coal opr
Hippard Wm jr (Jennie) (2)
milk opr
Hippard Wm J (Margaret) mine ngr
Hode Benjamin lab
Hode Mary (wid Wm)
Hoeracher Adam (Irmi) (2) miner
Hoeracher Estelle (wid Edw) (1)
Hoeracher Fred (Ottawa) (3)
mixer
Hoeracher Harvey miner
Hoeracher Henry (Freida) miner
Hoeracher Jos (Jessie) (1) barber
Henry J Poos
Hoeracher Lucille tchr
Hoerd Carolin
Hoerd Edmund (Theresa) (2)
mixer
Hoerd Edna drsmkr
Hoerd Elmer O pntr appr
Hoerd Fred (Eliza) (1) pntr
Hoerd Henry (Julia) miller
Hoerd Otto (Mathilde E) (1)
wall paper and paints
Hoereth Chas L (Hilda) (Bechtold & Hoereth Impl Co)
Hoering Mary
Hoffmann George P (Elizabeth)
Hoh Gustav
Hohner Adele
Hohner Martin miner Kolb Coal Co
Hohner Martin jr miner Kolb Coal Co
Holy Childhood Catholic Church
Rev Dean Joseph Kaup pastor
MASCOUTAH CITY DIRECTORY (1925) 571

Holy Childhood Catholic School
Hommel Gust (Mary) (5) miner
   Kolb Coal Co
Hopp Arthur miner
Hopp Mary (wid John) (1)
Huber Anton J (Frances) (2)
   miner Kolb Coal Co
Heber Frank (Ella) (1) miner
   Kolb Coal Co
Hucke Elizabeth
Hucke Laurine
Hucke Mary (wid Henry)
Hucke Oneta
Hullung Edw (Katie) janitor 1st Natl Bank
Hullung Louis dairy
Hullung Nicholas jr (Mary) (3)
   live stock dir
Hullung Wm (Mary) dairy wkr
Humlan Geo (Anna) miner
Hund Alfred (Mascoutah Ice Cream Co)
Hund Edwin J (Frances J T) (1)
   mgr Mascoutah Ice Cream Co
Hund Emilie (Mascoutah Ice Cream Co)
Hund Rudolph (Agnes) (5)
   miner Kolb Coal Co
Huschler Jos (Mathilda) lab
Huss Eva
Italjand Lena emp Midland Rubber Co
Jackish Arthur miner Kolb Coal Co
Jackish John miner Kolb Coal Co
Jackish Julius miner Kolb Coal Co
Jacobs Anna B (wid Bernhardt)
Jacobs Arthur P barber
Jacobs Edw barber
Jenisch Ernst (Julia) (2) miner
Johkisch Arthur W miner
Johkisch John (Pauline) (4)
   farmer
Johkisch John Jr (Myrtle) (2)
   miner
Johkisch Julius (Laura) (2) miner
Jones Clarence E (Ilma) (4)
   electra
Jones Florence tchr Public Sch
Jones Jessie sten

Jones Jesse R (Augusta M) (1)
   sec-treas P H Postel Milling Co
Jones Margaret
Jung Christ (Mary) lab
Jung Cornelius miner Kolb Coal Co
Jung Dona
Jung Mary (wid Jos)
Jung Oscar J (Oliaiva) miller
Jung Peter C (Ella) eng
Jurecz Albert miner
Jurecz Anton (1) miner
Jurecz Tony student
Justus Andrew (Emelia)
Justus Fred (Eliza) grocer
Justus Henry lab
Kaeuffer Adam
Kaeuffer Mary
Kain John farmer
Kallar Alois miner Kolb Coal Co
Kallar B miner Kolb Coal Co
Kallar Rud miner Kolb Coal Co
Kallar Wm miner Kolb Coal Co
Kammann Edmund C (Katie) v-pres Miller Wholesale Grocers Co Inc (Belle)
Kammann Frieda
Kammann Philip student
Karch Aurelia E bkpr Stahlheber-Wangelin Co
Karch George (Christina)
Karstens Enno (Lillian) (1) elk
   E Hagist & Son
Kast Katherine (wid Gottfried)
Kast Otto lab
Kaup Dean Joseph Rev pastor
   Holy Childhood Catholic Church
Kebel Geo (Ella) (1) lab
   Kehl Adam (Sophie) lab
   Kehrer John (Josephine) (3)
   Kehrer Louis miner Kolb Coal Co
   Kehrer Wm (Lizzie) lab
   Keis Michael (Katie) miner
   Keller Andrew (Jennie) (5)
   miner
   Keller Berthold R (Mary) sht mtl wkr
   Keller Elroy elk
   Keyser Lawrence D adv mgr E
   Hagist & Son r Cottage Hotel
   Kiel Nick (Margaret) miner
   Killian Carl miner Kolb Coal Co
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kilian Herman (Lena)</td>
<td>(3) asst</td>
<td>mine mgr Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilian Herman Jr</td>
<td>mine</td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilian John (Kathryn)</td>
<td>supt</td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilian Juhn</td>
<td>supt</td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilian John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilian Otto</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindlinger George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kissel Eduard</td>
<td>mech</td>
<td>J D Mollman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kissel Edw (Anna)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kissel Emilie</td>
<td></td>
<td>cl&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kissel Fred (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>(Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kissel Fred &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Fred and Geo E) grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kissel George E</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Anna) Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kissel Wiletta</td>
<td></td>
<td>opr Midland Rubber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kless Wilfred</td>
<td></td>
<td>student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleez Abby R</td>
<td></td>
<td>tchr Public Sch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleez Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleez Carl (Abby R)</td>
<td>(1) miner</td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleez Chas miner</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleez George (Olinda)</td>
<td>(1) miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleez Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Lucy) miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td>soft drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Edw (Ida)</td>
<td>(6) miner</td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Felix</td>
<td></td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Phil miner</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Sophie (wid</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein T-eckla (wid</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul) (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kless Fred cabt mkr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Moll Furn &amp; Undertaking Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleez Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klinzel Augusta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingel Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kln-rl Robt pres</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prod &amp; Cons Co-operative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kln-rl Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingler (Roefler</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohr Robt (Alma)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chas Clement) Lime &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohleyr Chas (Helen)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klopke-Chr John (Ida)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kloe-ien Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Adam (Lizzie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Adolph (Emma)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Cottage Hotel Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Arthur J</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Melvina) carp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp J P Friess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knaus Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>(wid Andrew)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knipp Henry (Edna)</td>
<td>(2) eng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knobeloch Edw (Louise)</td>
<td>(2) miner</td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knobeloch Elmer</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoerr Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>(wid Jacob)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoerr Peter sec-treas</td>
<td>Prod &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoerr &amp; Co-op Assn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolb Alvin R</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Meta) lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Kilian supt coal miners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolb Geo (Emma)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolb Marguerite</td>
<td></td>
<td>(wid Fred)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kollar Alexi miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kollar Bernthe (Rose)</td>
<td>(3) miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kollar Marie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kollar Rudolph</td>
<td></td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kollar Wm miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kottka Chas (Paulina)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kottka Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td>(wid Fred)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kottka Wm miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kottka Wm cigarmkr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kranz Louise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krausz Christina</td>
<td></td>
<td>(wid Philip)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Grocery &amp; Baking Co</td>
<td>Oscar Schoen mgr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kropp Gustave (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) restr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kropp Marie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuss Caroline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuehn Arnold</td>
<td></td>
<td>chauf E Hagist &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuehn Frank (Margaret)</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuehn Ida (wid Wm)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuehn Katherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuehn Oscar (Anna)</td>
<td>(2) chauf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuehn Oscar</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Anna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuehler Wm (Myrtle)</td>
<td></td>
<td>mech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuehler Wm miner</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuehn Wm L</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Katherine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuehlmann Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuehlmann John (Susan)</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuehlmann Philip (Anna)</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhlman Louisa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutterer Carl (Calista)</td>
<td>(Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutterer &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutterer Chas (Matilda)</td>
<td>(Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutterer &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kutterer Chas & Son (Chas and Carl) printers and decorators
Ladensack Arthur (Christine)
Ladensack Chas (Lizzie) miner
Lang Benj lab
Lang Henry ins
Lang John E (Magdalen) (1) lab
Lang Louis (Mary)
Lange Wm (Lena) battery service
Lanter Arthur chauff John A Laquet
Lanter Malinda (wid Jos)
Lans Fred miner
Laquet Ado lab
Laquet Albert miner Kolb Coal Co
Laquet Alex (Freida) (2) miner Kolb Coal Co
Laquet John (Elizabeth)
Laquet John A (1) barber
Laquet John H (Gertrude) (1) barber
Laquet Los (Catherine) lab
Laquet Los (Clara) (3) miner Kolb Coal Co
Laquet Michael (Mary) tmstr
Laquet Oscar mill oller
Laquet Otto (Elizabeth) (3) miner Kolb Coal Co
Laswell Stella
Lautenschlaeger Conrad (Louise)
Laux Benj F (Theresa) (2) carp contr
Laux Elmer carp
Laux Henry carp
Laux John lab
Lee A Sherwood bkpr r Cottage Hotel
Legendre Henry (Mary) (1) ins act
Legendre Margaret (wid Peter)
Legendre Michael blacksmith
Legendre Peter blacksmith
Legendre Stewart student
Lehr August (Augusta)
Lehr Henry (Mary) (2) miner Kolb Coal Co
Leibrock Bertha (wid Philip)
Leibrock Casper (Mildred) (2) miner Kolb Coal Co
Leibrock Chas E sta agt L & N R R
Leibrock Geo jr (Katherine)
Leibrock Jacob
Leibrock Lorenz
Leibrock Minnie (wid John)
Leibrock Percy miner Kolb Coal Co
Leibrock Walter lab
Leisacher John H (Mollie) miller
Lembke Erwin (Alma) (1) carrier P O
Lembke Rudolph (Annie)
Lembke Ruth sten First Natl Bank
Lendt Christian
Leonardt Arthur P (Florence) miner
Lerch Fred (Eva)
Lerch Henry (Elsie) (2) soft drinks
Lerch John (Lizzie) miner Kolb Coal Co
Lerch Wm (Elizabeth)
Lester John R (Minnie) (1) miner
Lessley Hugh
Lessley Josephine tchr
Lester Claude lnemn
Leu Robt C (Elsie) vet surg
Ley Jos (Lydia) miner Kolb Coal Co
Liebig Chas feed
Liebig Geo H (Bertha L) (1) garage
Liebig Glenn student
Liebig Henry J (Aussie V) mech
Liebig Henry V (Minnie) soft drinks
Liebig Herman G (Lizzie) grain and feed
Liebig Herman C jr (Alvina M) (1) lab
Liebig Louisa
Lietz Frank E (Della) (3) theater owner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lill Herbert F (Flora)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lill Jacob (Barbara)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lill Peter W (Lill &amp; Lill)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILL &amp; LILL (Herbert F and Peter W)</td>
<td>Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Tel 226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDQUIST Everett</td>
<td>tchr r Cottage Hotel Annex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingenfelder Sophie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linton Laura opr</td>
<td>Midland Rubber Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linton Laura (wid James)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lionhardt Arthur</td>
<td>(Florence)</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippert John</td>
<td>miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippert Carrie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippert Edw J (Amelia)</td>
<td>(1) sism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippert Edwin (Amelia)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippert Jacob (Barbara)</td>
<td>(3) auto repr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippert John (Lizzie)</td>
<td>(3) miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippert Magdaline (wid Chas)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippert Rudolph (Ida)</td>
<td>(1) clk E Hugist &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lischer Christopher J (Anna B)</td>
<td>city clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lischer Pauline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lischer Robin F (Clara)</td>
<td>phs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lischer Susan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lischer Wm</td>
<td>miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking Glass Prairie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luether John (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lueder John (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniell John E (Kath)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathias (Annie)</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madarceane John (Adelia)</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Alma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Erwin</td>
<td>mec</td>
<td>Geo H Liebig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Fred (Adelia)</td>
<td>(1) highway commissioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Henry (Eliza)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann John (Mathilda)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Philip</td>
<td>pres Looking Glass Prairie Tel Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marglous Julius</td>
<td>(Ann) (1) geal mdse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marock Adelia</td>
<td>(wid Fred)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascouthe Central Turnverein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASCOUTAH HEROLD THE Carl</td>
<td>Montag Publisher, Tel 68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascouthe Ice Cream Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edw, Etulie and Alfred Hund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascouthe Public School L A</td>
<td>Schaefer prin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luehder John (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer Fred (Mary)</td>
<td>(1) miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer Helen</td>
<td>opr Looking Glass Prairie Tel Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer Minnie (wid Henry)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer Wilmer</td>
<td>(1) ck J Trankle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer Henry (Alwine)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerl Herbert (Iurma)</td>
<td>soft drinks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Albert (Margaret)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Anton (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Bertha V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Victoria (wid George)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Wm</td>
<td>miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers Wm</td>
<td>(Pansy) (1) logmn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland Rubber Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller John</td>
<td></td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KARR SUPPLY CO. Leaders in Their Line
Modern Sanitary Plumbing
HOT WATER HEATING - STEAM HEATING

(1925) LISHNICK DIRECTORY CO'S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moehlenkamp Fred</td>
<td>(Caroline)</td>
<td>Frem City Light &amp; Water Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moellman Henry E (Bernadine)</td>
<td>(3) clk Ry M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelii tehr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moll Ado L A (Moll Furniture &amp; Undertaking Co)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moll Edna shoewkr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moll Elsie tehr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moll Emmet G L (Bertha)</td>
<td>(Moll Furniture &amp; Undertaking Co)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moll Erna shoewkr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moll Frank W (Mary M)</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLL FURNITURE &amp; UNDER-TAKING CO (Mrs Josephine, Ado L A and Emmet G L Moll)</td>
<td>Furniture and Funeral Directors, Tel 63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLL Furniture &amp; Undertaking Co (Mrs Josephine, Ado L A and Emmet G L Moll)</td>
<td>Furniture and Funeral Directors, Tel 63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTAG ANNA L Bus Mgr</td>
<td>Marty, The Mascoutah Herald, Tel 128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTAG CARL (Mary) Publisher</td>
<td>The Mascoutah Herald, Tel 128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTAG LOUIS C student</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorleghen Chas (Emma)</td>
<td>(5) miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorleghen Rudolph</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Guy</td>
<td>head mech Scott</td>
<td>Field r Cottage Hotel Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortiz Daniel Rev (Martha)</td>
<td>(5) pastor</td>
<td>St John's Evang Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muchhauzer Alvina</td>
<td>asst postmaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muchhauzer George (Sophia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muchherr Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Alfred W</td>
<td>miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Chas (Edna)</td>
<td>(1) oiler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Chas (Elta)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Emily (wid Henry)</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Fred</td>
<td>miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Fred (Maggie)</td>
<td>chauf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Fred (Augusta)</td>
<td>(3) miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Geo J (Freya)</td>
<td>(2) supt</td>
<td>City Light &amp; Power Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nickel Harry (Anna)</td>
<td>(2) miner</td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Henrietta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Henry F (Anna)</td>
<td>(1) miner</td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller John W</td>
<td>mech Stahlheber-Wangelin Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Meta A</td>
<td>clk Producers &amp; Consumers Co-op Assn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Otto (Lizzie)</td>
<td>(2) musician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Richard H (Matilda)</td>
<td>(2) miner</td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Jacob A</td>
<td>(4) gard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Emil</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Jacob A</td>
<td>(50)</td>
<td>N 1st Belleville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulligan Chas</td>
<td>miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munner Jesse (Louise)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Creamery Co</td>
<td>Geo Won-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mydart Freda</td>
<td>help A &amp; P Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadler Adam (Lizzie)</td>
<td>(2) miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadler Andrew</td>
<td>miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadler Fred</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napotnik Frank (Antonio)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nedinger Walter (Olivia)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neiss Chas G (Carrie)</td>
<td>tustr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neiss Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neiss Geo (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neiss Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neininger Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neininger Walter (Olivia)</td>
<td>chauf</td>
<td>Robt Schubert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neukirch Sophie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newa Ethel</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichel Elizabeth (wid Henry)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichel Irene C</td>
<td>sten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichel Kelsoe</td>
<td>student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel Edmund</td>
<td>(2) supt</td>
<td>O H Teichmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel Gustav (Katie)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel Geo (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>biksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nischwitz Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nold Leonard (Amelia)</td>
<td>cigarkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nold Oneta B</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohl Allen</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Motor Car
228-32 W. Main
The Belleville Garage
SALES AND SERVICE
FEDERAL Trucks

The Carpet Store :: The Ladies' Wear Store

Ohl Chas (Mary) miner Kolb Coal Co
Ohl Charles jr miner
Ohl Edwin (Pearl) (2) miner
Ohl Elmer
Ohl Elsie
Ohl Henrietta student
Ohl Henry (Lena) packer
Ohl Irene
Ohl Jacob (Clara) city marshal
Ohl John (Lena) (3) miner
Ohl John jr miner
Ohl Oliver O miner Kolb Coal Co
Old City Cemetery
Oldendorf Clarence lab Excelsior (Belle)
Ord Martin (Minnie) (3) lab
Ord Russell miller
Ortlepp Frank (Leona) (1) miner Kolb Coal Co
Ortlepp Frank jr miner Kolb Coal Co
Ostroznik Martin miner
Oughton Edgar (Rachel) (2) chauf John A Laquet
Overberg Frances
Overberg Herman miner Kolb Coal Co
Overberg Tess
Patoska Rudolph (Antonia) (2) miner
Payer Louis (Rosie) (2) miner Kolb Coal Co
Perrin Emelia (wid Nicholas)
Porschbacher Chas F (Eliz) mill-wkr
Porschbacher Chas F jr chauf Noll Furn & Undtkg Co
Pfafl Anna
Pfafl Carl printer The Mascoutah Herald
Pfafl Ernest T (Matilda) wheat buyer
Pfafl Paul ck Prod & Cons Co-Op Assn
Pfeifer Doris M
Pfeifer Emil (Kate) monuments
Pfeifer Geo C (Emma) (1) tax collr
Pfeifer George chauf E Hagist & Son
Pfeifer Geo O (Hazel) mech
Pfeifer Herbert chauf P Pfeifer
Pfeifer Herbert T (Marcella) (2) soda water mfr
Pfeifer Oliver C student
Pfeifer Phillip jr (Anna) soda water mfr
Pfeifer Raymond W (Amelia) (2) postmaster
Phillips Wm A (Jennie) cofr
Pfeffer Wm miner Kolb Coal Co
Pfeiffer Frank (Minnie)
Pfeiffer Geo (Anna M) (3) forma
Pohle Emil (Edna) shr mtl wfr
Poos Henry J (Alvina) barber
Poppe Herman buttermkr Mutual Creamery r Cottage Hotel
Post Office Raymond W Pfeifer postmaster, Alvina Muchhauser asst postmaster

POSTEL ALFRED J (Alma) (1)
Cashier Bank of Mascoutah, Tel 28
Postel Ida (wid Philip H)
POSTEL JULIUS Pres Bank of Mascoutah, Tel 274
Postel Medora (wid Geo)
Postel Medora
Postel Mertie
POSTEL PHILIP H (Bessie) V-Pres Bank of Mascoutah and
Pres-Mgr P H Postel Milling Co
Postel P H Milling Co Philip H Postel v-mgr, B H Postel
V-pres, J R Jones sec-treas, flour and feed mfrs
POSTEL URBAN S (Ema) (1)
Asst Cashier Bank of Mascoutah
Potaska Jos miner Kolb Coal Co
Potaska Rud miner Kolb Coal Co
Pralle Sylvia
Press Mary (wid Adam)
PRODUCERS & CONSUMERS CO-OPERATIVE ASSN Robert
Klingel Pres, Peter Knoerr, Sec-Treas, General Merchandise, Tel 18
Rachael Rudolph (Caroline) (3) miner
Randolph John miner Kolb Coal Co
Rasch Edna
Rasch Gertrude
Rasch Randolph miner

FRED M. KASTEL
Electrical Wiring, Fixtures and Supplies
201 West Main—Telephone 355
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rutsch Rudolph (Lizzie)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayhill Chas (Bertha)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeeble Pingree (Edna)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichardt Geo (Clara)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichert Steve (Mamie)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichert August</td>
<td>miner Kolb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reidelberger John</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt Adele</td>
<td>student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt Arthur</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt Earl</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt Edw</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt Elva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt Fred</td>
<td>meats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt Gilbert</td>
<td>miner Kolb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt Gus</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt Herman</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt Herman (Eliza)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt Louis</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt Oscar</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt Ottilie</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinheimer Fred</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinheimer Louise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinnecker Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiss Alma of Midland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiss John</td>
<td>tmstr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiss Peter</td>
<td>tmstr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reitz George</td>
<td>miner Kolb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renschel Arthur</td>
<td>miner Kolb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renschel Rudolph</td>
<td>miner Kolb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rentz Henry</td>
<td>gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuter Rudolph</td>
<td>emp Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richter Adele</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richter Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richter Edna E</td>
<td>asst cashr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richter George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richter Homer</td>
<td>mech</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richter Phillip</td>
<td>Anna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richter Verena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieger Richard (Ruth)</td>
<td>hod carrier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieger Herman</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riehennock Oscar</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riess Adelia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riess Alma sten</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riess Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riess Bertha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riess Edw (Katherine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riess Emma A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riess Edw (Katherine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riess Margaret (wid Fred)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riess Otto (Emily)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riess Theodore</td>
<td>miner Kolb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rippen Christ</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rist August</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rist Joseph</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rist Julia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rist Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritter Henry</td>
<td>miner Kolb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritzel Catherine</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritzel Fred C</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritzel Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roehrig Allen</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roehrig Edna I</td>
<td>factory wkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roehrig Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roehrig Frank Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roehrig Frieda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roehrig Joseph</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohn Arthur</td>
<td>hat blocker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose G H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohnberg Adam</td>
<td>wearmn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotherham Fred</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotherham Philip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubel Clara</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruhil Anna (wid Henry)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumner John</td>
<td>auctioneer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruppersberger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santil Henry</td>
<td>miner Kolb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John's Evangelical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tietze A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adolph Keil & Son**

301-303 N. ILLINOIS ST.
Tel 3039
Sauerwein Martin H (Anita) (1) miner
Schaefer Irvin (Rosie) (3) miner
Schaefer Edw lab
telier lab
Schaefer Irwin miner Kolb Coal Co
Schaefer Lawrence (Rosie) (1) miner
Schaefer Joseph D (Susan) (2) agt Standard Oil Co
Schaefer Mary (wid Stephen)
Schaefer Sylvia
Schaefer Louis A (Marian) (2) sup Maschoutah Public Schools
Schaefer Joseph (Irene) (2) miner
Schaefer Philip miner
Schaller Ida (wid Louis)
Schannot Jacob (Dora)
Schanz Erwin lab
Schanz Louis (Lizzie) (6) lab
Schanz Olivia
Schanz Wm (Emily) (1) carp
Schart John (Mary) grocer
Schart Otto (Meta) (1) cler John Schart
Schaubert Amelia
Schaubert Geo E (Elizabeth) mgr Prod & Cons Co-op Assn
Scheel Balser barber Philip Kuzelmann
Scheel Emma (wid Edward)
Scheel Fred (Emma) (3) miner Kolb Coal Co
Scheel Harold A miner
Scheel Holmer M miner
Scheel Milton (Elvira) (2) miner Kolb Co
Scheel Minnie
Scheel Theodore miner
Scheele Phillipa Mrs
Scheer Mary (wid John)
Scherer Nicholas
Scheetler Otto (Johanna) miller
Scheiner Albert (Bertha) lab
Robt Schubert
Scheiner Amelia
Scheett Elmer F phys and v-pres First Natl Bank
Scheit Fred J (Sophie)
Scheit Louis J cash First Natl Bank

Schilling Nicholas A (Sophie A)
tailer
Schlicher Dora (wid Wm)
Schlicher Katherine elk E Hagist & Son
Schlichter Elisa R (wid Daniel)
Schlichter Mina
Schlichter Theresa (wid Peter)
Schmidt August (Sophie) lab
Schmeil Fred (Ida) mach shop
Schnebelin Louisa
Schnitzmiller Pearl bkpr Looking Glass Prairie Tel Co
Schon (iscar mgr Kroger Grocery & Baking Co
Schopp Fred (Flora) (1) miner
Schopp Philip W (Elise) (2) lab
Schrag Gustav (Emma) (1) miner Kolb Coal Co
Scharmke Thos (Clara) (4) miner
Scheiner August miner Kolb Coal Co
Schein Irvin J (Estelle) (1) flour packer
Schriner August miner
Schaedler Anna bkpr Bank of Mascoutah
Schaedler Anne (wid Adolph)
Schaedler Paul 2d hd gds
Schaedler Wm (Adele) (3) miner Kolb Coal Co
Schaudt Albert R. (Eleanora)
carp Robt Schubert
Schaubert Anna Mrs
Schaubert Arthur (Alma) (1) carp
Schaubert Curt (Sophie) (2) carp Robt Schubert
Schaubert Elsie
Schaubert Florence M
Schaubert Joseph W (Gertrude) (1) carp Robt Schubert

SCHUBERT ROBERT (Emma) (2) General Contractor and Builder, Tel 52 (See right side lines and page 40)
Schaubert Roy J carp
Schaubert Wm C (Annie C) carp Robt Schubert
Scheubekesl AP
Scheubekesl Edw (Carrie) (1) brk lyr
Scheubekesl Elsie teh
Scheubekesl Emil (Emma) carp contr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schubkegel Herbert</td>
<td>(Olga)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubkegel Lena</td>
<td>(wid Philip)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubkegel Robert</td>
<td>(Hilda)</td>
<td>(2) carp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubkepel Herbert</td>
<td>(Olpa)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubkepel Lena</td>
<td>(wid Philip)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubkepel Robert</td>
<td>(Hilda)</td>
<td>(2) carp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuchert Amos</td>
<td>A miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuchert Fred</td>
<td>(Sarah)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuckert Andrew</td>
<td>(Olinda)</td>
<td>(2) carp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuckert Fred</td>
<td>(Katie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulmeister Caroline</td>
<td>(wid Fred)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Alphonse</td>
<td>W ctr Midland</td>
<td>Rubber Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Emil</td>
<td>barber appr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Fritz</td>
<td>miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Harold</td>
<td>miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Otto</td>
<td>miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Walter</td>
<td>(Marguerite)</td>
<td>(2) A &amp; P Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Fred</td>
<td>(Amalia)</td>
<td>(2) miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Harold</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Otto</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seapp August</td>
<td>(Josephine)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schupp John</td>
<td>A pianos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuster John</td>
<td>(Emelia)</td>
<td>hoisting gang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuster John W</td>
<td>(Mary)</td>
<td>firemen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwart WM</td>
<td>A lab R Schubert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwarz George</td>
<td>tresher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwarz Margaret</td>
<td>(wid Felix)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwarz Theodore</td>
<td>H (1) lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwarz WM</td>
<td>(Mary)</td>
<td>concrete wkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seib Amalia</td>
<td>(wid Adam)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seibert John</td>
<td>elk E Harist &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seibert John</td>
<td>(Katie)</td>
<td>(2) lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seim Arthur</td>
<td>(Theresa)</td>
<td>mech Geo H Liebig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seitz Abraham</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Midland Rubber Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seitz Elma</td>
<td>opr Midland</td>
<td>Rubber Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seitz Elmer</td>
<td>mech J D Mollman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seitz Henry</td>
<td>(Eliza)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seitz John</td>
<td>(Elizabeth)</td>
<td>lab Robt Schubert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seyer Louise</td>
<td>(wid Louis)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seyler Iola</td>
<td>tehr Public Sch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Hat Co Inc</td>
<td>Chas Roes mnr straw hats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shlichter Peter</td>
<td>A sismn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siebe Harry</td>
<td>miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siebe Henry</td>
<td>(Sophie)</td>
<td>(1) miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siebe Henry jr</td>
<td>(Edith)</td>
<td>(1) miner</td>
<td>Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siebe Otto</td>
<td>(Lethia)</td>
<td>(4) ptrt Otto</td>
<td>Hoerdt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siebert Edna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siebert Mary</td>
<td>(wid Charles)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer Lena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirokey Rose</td>
<td>elk Cottage Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitz Abraham</td>
<td>(Marie)</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaweoff Jordan</td>
<td>D biksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slemens Agnes</td>
<td>I tehr Community High Sch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slemens Lucille</td>
<td>tehr r Cottage Hotel Annex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Charles</td>
<td>(Linda)</td>
<td>(1) lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speiser Anna</td>
<td>(wid Michael)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speiser Gustav</td>
<td>(Mamie)</td>
<td>(1) miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suell Irene L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprague René Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahl Anna</td>
<td>(wid Peter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahl Gilbert</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahl Henry</td>
<td>elk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahl Homer</td>
<td>lab Geo Draser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahl William</td>
<td>(Anna)</td>
<td>flour pkf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahlheber Herbert</td>
<td>A (Josephine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahlheber-Wangelin</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahlheber-Wangelin</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner W</td>
<td>Stahlheber V-Pres-Mgr, Distributors Ford and Lincoln Automobiles and Fordson Tractors, Tel 19-R (See left side lines and page 27)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahlheber-Wangelin</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahlheber-Wangelin</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Oil Co</td>
<td>Joseph Schaffer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stape Raymond</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stape Louis</td>
<td>A (Barbara)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staub Einsene</td>
<td>(Bertha)</td>
<td>(1) miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staub John</td>
<td>(Mary)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staub Caroline</td>
<td>(wid August)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein Albert</td>
<td>(Emelia)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein Arthur</td>
<td>student</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein Bertha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein Henry</td>
<td>C (Lizzie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein Louis</td>
<td>miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein Philip</td>
<td>(Susan)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinkamp Arnold</td>
<td>(Mary)</td>
<td>(2) enz Kolb Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lincoln Hotel**

**A. H. SCHWARZ**

**Proprietor**

**CAFE IN CONNECTION**

**Corner A. and High**

**Telephones 236, 1565**

**Lincoln Hotel**

**A. H. SCHWARZ**

**Proprietor**

**CAFE IN CONNECTION**

**Corner A. and High**

**Telephones 236, 1565**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steinkamp Herman</td>
<td>tchr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock Anna</td>
<td>(wid Adam)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock Hilda</td>
<td>tchr Public Sch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock Oscar (Edith)</td>
<td>(Edith) E Hagist &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock Peter A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock Sigmund</td>
<td>(Emma) clk Producers &amp; Consumers Co-op Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoffel Frank J</td>
<td>(Anna) (2) plmbbr J W Stoffel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoffel George P</td>
<td>slmn Stahlheber-Wangelin Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoffel Hugo T</td>
<td>(Mary) (3) clk J W Stoffel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoffel Julius W</td>
<td>(Anne) hdwe and plmbbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoffel Louis shoe</td>
<td>repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoffel Otto R</td>
<td>(Emelia) (1) genl mdse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoffel Paul J</td>
<td>(Meta) (2) clk J W Stoffel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoffel Paula</td>
<td>student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout Glenn J</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout Harold A</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout Helen dom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout John H</td>
<td>(Mary N) (4) tchr Community High Sch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Striegel Edward</td>
<td>(Lena) lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Striegel Emma</td>
<td>(wid Jacob) (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromberger Geo</td>
<td>(Katie) miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum Peter miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum Vincent miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swagger Frank</td>
<td>(2) miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sveglich Anna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sveglich Anton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sveglich Anton J</td>
<td>(Alma) clk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sveglich John</td>
<td>(Kathrine) miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sveglich John jr U</td>
<td>S N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sveglich Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sveglich Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teichmann Meta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teichmann Oscar H</td>
<td>(Mary) cigar mfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Ward Fire Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiberend Fred</td>
<td>(Susan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiberend Jacob F</td>
<td>(Anna) (1) sawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiberend Oscar</td>
<td>(Florence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titze Charles</td>
<td>(Esmaraelda) (2) formn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titze David plmbbr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titze George (Frances)</td>
<td>(3) miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titze Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titze Minnie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tize Frank (Alma)</td>
<td>(2) miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toepfer Ernst</td>
<td>(Mary O) miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tout Robert (Milly)</td>
<td>(2) carp Tracewell Frank (Lizzie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracewell Raymond</td>
<td>(Martha) chauf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trankle Julius</td>
<td>(Emma) (3) all-         ing sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trappe Margaret</td>
<td>(wid Charles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trappe Oscar F</td>
<td>(Clara M) (1) lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trapp Otto msngr P</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traut Amos sta</td>
<td>attt Standard Oil Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trentmann Henry</td>
<td>(Mary) (4) miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trippel Julius</td>
<td>(Amalle) (2) lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trost George (Anna)</td>
<td>(2) miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trost Marie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trost Walter</td>
<td>clk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout Amos C</td>
<td>(Louella) clk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood Homer</td>
<td>A opr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood James</td>
<td>(Mary) lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upton A Roy</td>
<td>hlrp P Pfeifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upton Marion</td>
<td>(Bertha) (5) lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uptonoeck Chas</td>
<td>miner Kolb Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogt Edw F</td>
<td>(Frieda) (1) (East End Garage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vollmer Louis H</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vollmer Mary</td>
<td>(wid Louis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Rudolph</td>
<td>(Ella) billiards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waisgand Alfred</td>
<td>carp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waisgand Alfred</td>
<td>carp Robt Schubert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waisgand George</td>
<td>(Eliza)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waisgand Henry</td>
<td>(Emma) miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waisgand Jacob</td>
<td>(Marie) miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waisgand Joseph</td>
<td>(Barbara) (4) farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waisgand Julius</td>
<td>(3) miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waisgand Lena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MONUMENTS  Walter P. Tisch  Monument Works  
Both Phones  = Third and A Streets

MASCOUTAH CITY DIRECTORY 1925

Waizen Oliver H (Katherine J)  carp
Walker John R (Luella)  chauff
Prod & Cons Co-op Assn
Walshes Wm (Anna) (2)  inspr
Kolb Coal Co
Walton Alice H  tchr Community
High Sch
Walton Ruth C  tchr Community
High Sch
WANGELIN HERMAN G  Pres-
Treas Stahlheber-Wangelin Co
Belleville Ill
Watschinger Henry
Weaver Emiel F (Anna) (2)
Weaver Leatha V  waitress A & P
Cafe
Weaver Oscar W (Eleanor) (2)
dairy
Weaver Wm (Lena) (2)  farmer
Weber Wm (Mary)  miner Kolb
Coal Co
Wedeln Roy V (Jessie) (2)  elk
Wedler Harrison (Clara) (2)  miner
Wedder Harry miner Kolb Coal
Co
Wedler Henry (Birdie) (1)  eng:
Wed Walter  miner Kolb Coal Co
Weiss Henrietta (wid Robert)
Welker Edward (Sophie) (1)  lab
Welker John lab
Welker Wm (Pauline)
Welker Wm (Clara) (5)  miner
Kolb Coal Co
Wetzal Adolph F (Rose)  wtchm
E Hagist & Son
Weygandt Tillo (Johanna)  eng
Whitecotton Reuben E (Mary) (4)  miner
Wiechmann Dora  dom
Wild Jacob lab
Wilhelm Alphonse  firemn
Wilhelm Joseph (Eliza)
Will Arthur (Linda) (1)  carp
Wilmsmeyer Chas (Bertha) (3)
miner Kolb Coal Co
Wilmsmeyer Erwin  carp
Wilmsmeyer Louis miner Kolb
Coal Co
Wilmsmeyer Sophie (wid Chas)
Wilmsmeyer Wilbert
Winkler John (Anna C)  pianos
and phonographs
Wolfersberger August (Mary)
(3)  trucker
Wolfersberger Cordelia
Wolfersberger Minnie  elk Mascou-
taf Ice Cream Co
Wombacher Alma F  elk E Hagist
& Son
Wombacher Chas D (Annie)  miner
Wombacher Dominick J  janitor
Wombacher Elizabeth (wid Peter)
Wombacher Elmer (Selma) (1)  miner
Wombacher Geo F (Anna K)  lawyer
Wombacher Irwin  miner
Wombacher Jos A (Eleanor)  ser-
vice nr Stahlheber-Wangelin
Co
Wombacher Leona T  insp
Wombacher Louis M (Eliza) (1)
concrete  wkr
Wombacher Maggie
Worms Albert S (Viola)  mt ctr
Frank Doman
Worms Arthur (Laura)  monu-
ments
Worms Charles  miner
Worms Linus (Ida) (3)  carrier
P O
Worms Louis (Mary)
Worms Robert E (Lena) (1)  cat-
tle buyer
Young Cornelius J  miner
Young Peter C  eng City Light &
Water Plant
Young Rosie (wid Peter)
Zapp Augusta
Zapp Mary
Zinck Anton (Caroline E) (1)
Zinck Edw L (Amelia)
Zinck Louis (Emma)
Zinck Oscar O  mech Stahlheber-
Wangelin Co
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Millstadt
Miscellaneous Information

Village Government
Mayor—Wm N Baltz
Clerk—A C Kern
Treasurer—George H Buecher
Health Officer—Dr E H Tegtmeier
Chief of Police—Michael Diesel
Chief of Fire Dept.—Dewey Hirsch
Trustees—Wm Pistor, Edw Jung,
Edw Weis, Wm P Gutherz, John
Behling, Otto Ros

Public School
Principal—George Dagit

Board of Education
President—Wm Pistor
Secretary—Frank D Deditius
Members—Wm Pistor Jr, Phillip
Lippert, Thilo Hankammer,
Michael Diesel, Frank Sager

Post Office
Postmaster—Arthur J Mollman
Asst Postmaster—Margaret Moll-
man

Churches
St James (R C) Church—Rev John
J Jantzen pastor
Trinity Ev Lutheran Church—Rev
Philip Ziemendorf pastor
 Zion Evangelical Church—Rev H
H Heilhaus pastor

Parochial Schools
Trinity Lutheran School

Parks
City Park

Cemeteries
Millstadt Village Cemetery
Mt Evergreen Cemetery

Miscellaneous Organizations
American Legion Post 502—Meets
1st Tuesday of each month at
Village Hall, Elmer Breidecker
adj
Commercial Club—W N Baltz pres,
B D Hirsch sec, meets 2d Tues-
day of each month at Village
Hall
Liederkranz—Meets every Monday
at Liederkranz Hall, Henry
Tegtmeier sec
Union Aid Society—Meets 1st Sat-
urday of each month at I O O F
Hall, George Ellinger sec

Secret Societies
I O O F, Aurora Lodge No 567—
Meets every Tuesday at I O O F
Hall, Harver Hoover N G
Rebekah Lodge No 311—Meets 2d
and 4th Fridays of each month
at I O O F Hall, Mrs A J Moll-
man sec
M W of A, Millstadt Lodge 5066—
Meets 4th Monday of each
month at I O O F Hall, Albert
Pistor sec
Royal Neighbors Lincoln Camp
9791—Meets 1st Friday of each
month at I O O F Hall, Mrs Ed-
gar Sauthoff sec

To find a name you must
know how to spell it
Millstadt City Directory

Abegg Edw (Annie) lab
Ahrens Alvin mdfr
Ahrens Felicia
Ahrens Fred (Katie) lab
Ahrens Henry (Catherine) carrier P O
Ahrens Lawrence
Albert Fred G (Olivia) (5) (Stag Coal Co and Strauss & Albert)
Albert Magdalena (wid Henry)
Alberter Chas (Barbara) retailer Millstadt Milling Co
Alberter Chas (Sophia) (1) lab
Alberter Oliver (Amanda) firemn American Legion Post 502 Elmer Breidecker adj meets at Village Hall
Arnold Sophia knitter Chester Knitting Mills
Baer Wm (Sophia) (2) soda water mfr
Baltz Albert (Alma) (1) chauff
Baltz Albert mfr Millstadt Milling Co
Baltz Anton (Catherine) meats
Baltz A W v-pres First Natl Bank
Baltz Cora
Baltz Edw (Adel) (2) clk Philip Baltz
Baltz Edw P bkpr First Natl Bank
Baltz Eugene lab
Baltz Edw J (Myrtle) (1) carp
Baltz Gustav F (Otillia) (5) pres Millstadt Milling Co and cash First Natl Bank
Baltz Harold
Baltz Harvey (Stella) bkpr Millstadt Milling Co
Baltz John
Baltz Louis bus line
Baltz Margaret (wid Fred L)
Baltz Mary (wid Henry)
Baltz Philip (Carolina) gen mdse Millstadt Milling Co
Baltz Richard G (Matilda) v-pres Millstadt Milling Co
Baltz Russell (Ida) (2) farmer
Baltz Wm N pres First National Bank and see-treas Millstadt Milling Co
Baltz Wm R (Olivia) (1)
Bange Edmond (Bertha)
Bange Gustav (Louise)
Bange Irene knitter
Bangert George (Dora)
Bangert Harry (Viola) (1) pmr
Bangert Milton
Bangert Walter
Boeker Jacob
Boeller Charles carp
Boeller Mary clk
Boeller Rose
Bereitschaft Carl (Charlotte) (1) carp
Bereitschaft Fred (Emma) (1) carp contr
Bereitschaft Fred Jr carp
Bereitschaft Frieda looper Chester Knitting Mills
Bereitschaft Hilda
Besie Catherine (wid John)
Bevick Caroline
Bevick Edw lab
Bevick Mary
Biese John (Lorraine) (1) miner
Board of Education Wm Pittor pres, Frank D Deditius sec
Boehm Maggie (wid Louis)
Boehm Eric
Boehm Esther
Boehm Eugene
Boehm Fred (Sophia)
Boehm Irwin mech H A Wagner
Boehm John Jr (Elizabeth) eng Millstadt Milling Co
Boehm John (Mary)
Boehm John J (Louise) (1) eng
Boehm Lester G millwright Belle Casket Mfg Co (Belle)
Boehm Mathilda knitter Chester Knitting Mills
Boehm Wm C Jr (Lena) carp
Breidecker Christiana (wid Peter) conf
Breidecker Elmer J clk Mrs C Breidecker

Patronize the Advertisers in this Directory. They are the Progressive Merchants of this city.
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Breidecker Eugene elk Mrs C
Breidecker
Breidecker Mathilda inspr Chester
Knitting Mills
Breidecker Minnie inspr Chester
Knitting Mills
Brecky Harry (Amanda) (2) sec
union M & O
Brissacher Matilda
Bobert Adam (Charlotte)
Breuel Minnie inspr Chester
Knitting Mills
Breuel Ruth knitter Chester
Knitting Mills
Buecher Albert
Buecher Arthur inspr Chester
Knitting Mills
Buecher August (Filfreda) lab
Buecher Edward inspr Chester
Knitting Mills
Buecher George asst bkpr Millstadt Milling Co
Buecher George (Hilda) (2) lab
Buecher Mary
Buecker Wm (Lydia) (2) balnum
Bunge Edw (Katheryn) (2) carp
Burrow Adolph (Domena) miner
Cajacob Catherine
Chester Knitting Mills Louis A
Lugmer mar hosery mtrs
Colbi Christine (wid Albert C)
Colbi Ositha
Commercial Club, Wm N Bailt
Pres, B D Hirsch sec
Cortz Henry jack
Culli George (Christina) carp
Dank Fred (2) chaff
Decker Clayton (Harrett) eng
Dedius Frank F mer Maltoba
Milling Co
Dehn August farmer
Dehn Charles (Resina)
Dehn Elizabeth
Dehn Gerhardt
Diedrich August (Lydia) (4)
(Diedrich Implement Co) and
pres Millstadt Oil Co
Diedrich Implement Co (August
Diedrich, Richard Henebly)
Diehl Amelia (wid Chris)
Diesel Albert (Mary) farmer
Diesel Andrew (Minnie)
Diesel Catherine (wid Louise) (2)
Diesel Delbert
Diesel Delores
Diesel Etta asst cash First Natl
Bank
Diesel Fred farmer
Diesel G J phys
Diesel Michael (Carrie) city marshal
Diesel Olinda knitter Chester
Knitting Mills
Diesel Ruben (Lizette) (2) patn
Diesel Virginia
Diesel Wm farmer
Dietrich George (Carrie)
Dohrmann Henry W pres Millstadt Lumber Co
Ehreinohl Anita knitter Chester
Knitting Mills
Eckert Walter (Helen) (3)
Eckert Wm lab
Eckhardt Wm (Ottillie) (4) mgr
Standard Oil Co
Edling Hilmer
Edling Mary
Edling Viola
Ehringer George (Kate)
Ethun Theodore emp Chester
Knitting Mills
Ettino Viola looper Chester Knitting Mills
Evangelical Lutheran School Re:
Philip Ziemendorf teach
Fassmiller Helena (wid Charles)
Fire Department Dewey Hirsch chf
FIRST NATIONAL BANK Wm N
Bailt Pres, A W Bailt V-Pres,
G F Bailt V-Pres and Cashier.
Etta Diesel Asst Cashier, Tty
145 B
Fischer Jacob (Elizabeth) lab
Forbeck Anna knitter Chester
Knitting Mills
Forbeck Kathryn knitter Chester
Knitting Mills
Forbeck Marie knitter Chester
knitting Mills
Fraembs Herbert fixer Chester
Knitting Mills
Freiberg Ada (Anna) (Millstadt Rahmy)
German Louse
Belleville Lumber Co.

(1925) Leshnick Directory Co's

600-620 S. Illinois

Telephone Bell 78

Belleville Lumber Co.

WOOD THAT'S GOOD

German Mary
Germann Harry mech Mertz Motor Co
Germann Hugo (Lulu) (2) miner
Gipfel Eugene (Else) (1) miner
Gipfel Minnie (wid George)
Grossman Eugene (Adella) tveh
Gruenewald Peter (Kathryn)
(Hahn Shoe Co)
Gueskes George (Frieda) barber
Guthertz Christiana (wid Louis)
Guthertz Wm (Kathryn) (3) minor
Haas Albert (Emma)
Haas Barbara (wid Jacob)
Haas Edwin lineman
Hahn Margaret (Hahn Shoe Co).
Hahn Shoe Co (Peter Gruenewald,
Margaret Hahn) shoe dealers
Hamburger Fred (Margret) miner
Handkammer Louis P (Cornelia)
(2) ptr
Handkammer Wm (Mary)
Handkammer Edw (Louise) (Stag
Coal Co)
Handkammer Thio (Ella) (1) minor
Harche Fred (Kathryn) lab
Hardeck Fred (Mary) miner
Hardeck John (Carolina)
Hardeck Rudolph
Hardy Mary
Harszy George (Carolina)
Harszy Oliver T lab
Hass Adolph (Ella) (3) (Hass
Garage)
Hass Garage (Adolph and Gustav
Hass)
Hass Gustav (Hass Garage)
Hatter Chas R (Amanda) (1)
meats
Heinemann August lab
Heinemann Jos (Anna) miner
Heneike Richard sec-treas Mill-
stadt Oil Co and Diedrich Imp-
lement Co
Hengstler Jacob (Mina) farmer
Hengstler John lab
Hengstler Sophie
Hennecke Elda knitter Chester
Knitting Mills
Henrici Richard carrier P O
Hermann John

Herring Charles (Lena) farmer
Herring Charles jr (Louise) (2)
farmer
Hess Chris
Hess Philip lab
Hettenhausen Alfred emp Chester
Knitting Mills
Hettenhausen Edw (Concorda)
(1) miner
Hettenhausen Elmer (Else) (1)
miner
Hettenhausen Geo (Kathryn) (6)
miner
Hettenhausen Minnie
Hettenhausen Wm (Margretta)
Hewis Jacob
Hildbrand Geo E driver Millstadt
Lumber Co
Hildbrand Geo S trees and mgr
Millstadt Lumber Co
Hirsch Bertha
Hirsch Clara fordy Chester Knit-
ting Mills
Hirsch John
Hirsch John jr (Mary) gen mdse
Hirsch Lizzie
Hoover Geo grocer
Hoover Sadie elk Geo Hoesser
Hoffmann Alma knitter Chester
Knitting Mills
Hoffmann Frieda emp Chester
Knitting Mills
Hoffmann John (Henrietta) (3)
lab
Hoffmann Lydia knitter Chester
Knitting Mills
Hoover Dorothy
Hoover Frieda
Hoover Harvey (Clementine) alg
M & O R R
Hoover Harvey jr alg Southeast-
ern Express Sta
Hoover Herbert
Hoover Katherine
Hoover LaVerne
Hoover Wayne
Hoover Wendel
Huver Theo E (Lily) (1) eng
Illinois Power & Light Corp Fred
Krick mgr
1000 F Hall
Jacobi Jacob

LINCOLN SODA SHOP

"Belleville Sweetest Spot" John Schlesser
Proprietor
VISIT BELLEVILLE'S ART AND GIFT SHOP
Egyptian Stationery Co.
LEADING STATIONERS OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
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Jacobi Ositha knitter Chester Knitting Mills
Jacobs Delvin emp Chester Knitting Mills
Jacobs P Henry (Carrie) ins agt
Jacobs Margaret (wid Charles)
Jacobs Margaret
Jacobs Theran shoewkr
Jantzen John J Rev pastor St James (R C) Church
Jessel Emil
Jessel Louis lab
Jessel Mary (wid Lawrence)
Juckes Jacob (Mary) lab
Kalbfleisch Louis (Elizabeth)
(Millstadt Body & Cab Co)
Keck Chris
Kein Luella looper Chester Knitting Mills
Keller Alida knitter Chester Knitting Mills
Keller Barbara
Keller Frieda looper Chester Knitting Mills
Keller Olinda knitter Chester Knitting Mills
Kern August C (Louisa) ins agt
Kern Madalena (wid Chas) (2)
Kern Oliver F sisun Mertz Motor Co
Kingsinger John (Emma)
Klotz Cleda student
Klotz Elizabeth (wid John)
Klotz Frieda
Klotz Louis (Amanda) (1) gen mdse
Klotz Mary
Koch John (Elizabeth) lab
Koch Wm
Kremmel Fred W (Marie) (1) clk
Krick Fred (Emma) mgr Ill P & L Corp
Krick Oscar H (Ardella) treas Millstadt Tel Co
Kroger Grocery Co Fred J Niehmeier mgr
Kurkelman Gladys looper Chester Knitting Mills
Kuhlman Fred (Amelia) meats
Kuhlman Fred jr (Annetta) mt ctr

Ladies' Aux American Legion Matilda Breidecker sec
Lark George L dentist
Leimer Albert emp Chester Knitting Mills
Lengfelt Louise knitter Chester Knitting Mills
Liebert Charles (Lena)
Lebert Eugene knitter
Liebert Harold mech
Liebert Mary knitter
Lindauer Charles lab
Lindauer Herbert J (Pearl) (1) (Millstadt Creamery & Dairy)
Lingfeldt Lois knitter
Lippert Carl lab
Lippert Eugene emp Chester Knitting Mills
Lippert Harold mech Schuff's Garage
Lippert Irvin (Hilda) (1) pkp Millstadt Milling Co
Lippert Mary looper Chester Knitting Mills
Lippert Michael lab
Lippert Philip (Sophie) (1)
Logner Louis A (Flora) mgr Chester Knitting Mills
Long Frank (Lena) lab
Luepker Jacob C (Emelia C) pnt
Luepker Leroy W (Lillian) (1) pnt
Luetzelschwaab John (Kate) (2) carp
Magnolia Milling Co Frank F Debitius mgr
Mappas Edw (Arnilda) carp
Mappas Harry
Marx Henrietta (wid Christian)
Marx Louisa
Marxer Alois J (Kate) meats
Marxer Amanda
Marxer Bros (Eugene W and Chas L) gen mdse
Marxer Chas L (Mary) (Marxer Bros)
Marxer Eugene W (Matilda) (Marxer Bros)
Marxer Lydia
Marxer Nick soft drinks
Marxer Wm J (Louise) (1) gen mdse

Printers & Publishers
BUECHLER PRINTING CO.
332 W. MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 1108-W
Maserani: Alfred emp Millstadt Milling Co
Maserani: Carrie (wid Walter) (2)
Maserani: Geo (Victoria)
Maserani: Wm (Irene) pntr
Merkel Geo elk Mrs Mary Merkel
Merkel Mary (wid Hy J) (3) soft drinks
Mertz Motor Co (Wm E Mertz) automobiles
Mertz Wm E (Lydia) (1) (Mertz Motor Co)
Metzger Geo (Louise) undertaker
Meyer Adolph H (Rosa) (4) harness
Meyers John (Alice) (5) farmer
Miller Adelia
Miller Albert (Selma) chauf
Miller Anna
Miller Bertha (wid Peter)
Miller Carl pntr
Miller Christine Mrs
Miller Fred T
Miller Frieda
Miller Harvey lab
Miller Henry I (Kathryn lab
Miller Jennie
Miller Margaret
Miller Peter T
Miller Robt miller Macconda Milling Co
Millstadt Bakery (Ambrose Frohner)
Millstadt Body & Cab Co (Richard F Probst, Louis Kalbfleisch)
Millstadt Brewery Co
Millstadt Creamery & Dairy (Herbert J Lindauer)
MILLSTADT ENTERPRISE Arthur J Mollnan Owner Newspaper. Tel 115
Millstadt Fire Department Dewey Hirsch chf
Millstadt Hotel (Jacob Young)
Millstadt Lumber Co H W Dohrmann pres, G F Baltz v-pres, Geo Sauthoff sec, G S Wildebrand treas and mgr
Millstadt Milling Co Gus F Baltz pres, Richard G Baltz v-pres, Wm N Baltz see-treas and supt
Millstadt Oil Co August Diedrich pres, E H Wirth v-pres, Richard Hence treas and sec
Millstadt Public School George Daich prin
Millstadt Telephone Co Richard Rohr pres, A J Mollman sec, Oscar H Krack treas
Millstadt Village Cemetery Michael Diesel sexton
Mittelstedel Alfred (Mela) miner
Mobile & Ohio Railroad Harvey Hoover sr agt
MOLLMANN ARTHUR J (Alma) Owner Millstadt Enterprise Postmaster and Sec Millstadt Telephone Co. Tel 115
MOLLMANN KENNETH Editor Millstadt Enterprise, Tel 115
Mollman Richard lino opr Millstadt Enterprise
Mt Evergreen Cemetery Michael Diesel sexton
Mueller Ado (Irlma) (1) chauf
Mueller Andrew (Louisa) lab
Mueller Huxo (Emma) (2) steam shovel eng
Mueller Jacob L
Mueller Robert lab
Mueller Thos (Wilhelmina) farmer
Muskopf Ardell knitter Chester
Knitting Mills Millstadt
Muskopf Daniel (Paulina) (1) watchman Millstadt Milling Co
Muskopf Edw A (Minnie) shoes
Muskopf Geo (Ottilia) (5) miner
Muskopf Irene knitter Chester
Knitting Mills
Muskopf Louis W (Wilhelmina) (1) Hksmith
Muskopf Mary (wid Geo)
Muskopf Otto (Emma) (1) carp
Muskopf Peter
Niemeier Charles (Ida) (1) lab
Niemeier Daniel (Katie) fireman
Niemeier Fred J (Marie) (2) mgr
Kroger Grocery Co
Niemeier Jacob
Noepker Jacob (Maggie)
Nold Alex (Emma) miner
Nold Elmer (Nelda) (1) chauf

Walter J. Ruediger Co. Phone 73
12 Public Square E St Louis Office: 130 N Main, Tel. East 4606
REAL ESTATE, LOANS and INSURANCE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oldendorph Bertha</td>
<td>Milling Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldendorph George</td>
<td>Milling Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opperman Andrew</td>
<td>Milling Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paylusch Charles</td>
<td>Helt Mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petri Henry</td>
<td>Shoe Repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petri Wm</td>
<td>Packer Millstadt Milling Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfieglstn Emily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfieglstn Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfieglstn Sophia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistor Adam</td>
<td>Miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistor Albert</td>
<td>(2) Carp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistor Edw</td>
<td>(1) Carp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistor Eugene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office</td>
<td>Arthur J Mollman Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probst Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probst Richard</td>
<td>(Mary) (2) Millstadt Body &amp; Cab Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahmann Alma</td>
<td>Knitter Chester Knitting Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahmann Louis</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahmann Louis jr</td>
<td>(I C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehlg Conrad</td>
<td>(Mary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehlg Gustave</td>
<td>(1) Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehlie Elanore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahlie John</td>
<td>(4) Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehling Florence</td>
<td>Knitter Chester Knitting Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehling John</td>
<td>Packer Millstadt Milling Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehling Luella</td>
<td>Chester Knitting Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichert Edw</td>
<td>(1) Eng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichert Raymond</td>
<td>APPR Midwest S &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichert Viola</td>
<td>Knitter Chester Knitting Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichling Florella</td>
<td>Knitter Chester Knitting Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichling Irene</td>
<td>Knitter Chester Knitting Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichling Louis</td>
<td>(Ida) Cigar Mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichling Mildred</td>
<td>Knitter Chester Knitting Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reidel Alma</td>
<td>Looper Chester Knitting Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reidel Fred</td>
<td>(Justina) (1) Soft Drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reidel Fred jr</td>
<td>Carp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retzl Elizabeth</td>
<td>(Wid Jacob)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retzl Emma</td>
<td>Knitter Chester Knitting Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riedel Louis</td>
<td>Cigar Mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riedel Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riedel Philippna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohr John</td>
<td>Janitor Chester Knitting Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohr John (Emma)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohr Richard</td>
<td>Pres Millstadt Telephone Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roso Fred</td>
<td>(Elizabeth) Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Martha</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenberger Adam</td>
<td>(Lizzie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth Susie</td>
<td>(Wid John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudel Gustave</td>
<td>Packer Millstadt Milling Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruppel George</td>
<td>(Ida) Soft Drinks and Gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sader Frank</td>
<td>(Mary) (5) Carp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St James (R C)</td>
<td>Church Rev John J Jantzen Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauthoff Edgar</td>
<td>(Emily) (1) Plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauthoff Edna</td>
<td>Looper Chester Knitting Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauthoff George</td>
<td>(Eliza) Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauthoff George</td>
<td>(Selma) (2) Plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauthoff Walter</td>
<td>(Irma) Knitter Chester Knitting Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schief Irma</td>
<td>Knitter Chester Knitting Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlesinger Chieza</td>
<td>Sten First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suh Sader</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suh Suh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printers Of Quality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dealer In</td>
<td>Municipal Bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Agent</td>
<td>R. E. Duvall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 S. Illinois St.</td>
<td>TELEPHONE 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 812</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KARR SUPPLY CO. Leaders In Their Line
Modern Sanitary Plumbing
HOT WATER HEATING - STEAM HEATING

(1925) LESHNICK DIRECTORY CO'S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Company/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schlesinger Frank</td>
<td>bkpr</td>
<td>Millstadt Milling Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlesinger Lorene</td>
<td>cmp</td>
<td>Chester Knitting Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlesinger Walter</td>
<td>mach</td>
<td>Millstadt Milling Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Adolph</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Arthena</td>
<td>bkpr</td>
<td>Chester Knitting Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Edw (Lena)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Edw (Zelma)</td>
<td>(1) lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Herman C</td>
<td>(Oliver)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Hortana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Ida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Louise (wid John)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Oswald (Eleanor)</td>
<td>(1) carp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Walter J</td>
<td>(Frieda)</td>
<td>vet surg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Chas (Bertha)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoening Louis (Pearl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schorr Jacob B (Elizabeth)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schorr John (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schorr Richard (Olivia)</td>
<td>(2) lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHUFF EDWARD G</td>
<td>(Katherine)</td>
<td>(3) (Schuff's Garage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuff Louis (Louise)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHUFF'S GARAGE</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Schuff)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwoegert Gus (Emma)</td>
<td>restr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seib Elsie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seib Florence</td>
<td>looper</td>
<td>Chester Knitting Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seib Fred (Christina)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seib Louis (Ida)</td>
<td>(2) lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seib Louise (wid Philip)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seib Marcaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seib Martha</td>
<td>knitter</td>
<td>Chester Knitting Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumiller Gus (Hulda)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shy Frances</td>
<td>knitter</td>
<td>Chester Knitting Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shy Marie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sieber James (Maggie)</td>
<td>ptr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonds John V</td>
<td>(Dessie)</td>
<td>drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonson Bertha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern Express Station</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Harvey Hoover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparwasser Phil</td>
<td>hdwe and farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprawling Edw (Gertrude)</td>
<td>(1) lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stag Coal Co</td>
<td>(Fred G, Albert,</td>
<td>Edw Hankammer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Oil Co</td>
<td>Wm Eckhardt mggr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steppig Oliver</td>
<td>mgr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steppig Theo (Louisa)</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinh Herman</td>
<td>(Dorothy)</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoeckel John</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoeckel Joseph (Emma)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoeckel Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoeckel Steven</td>
<td>appr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss Barbara (wid Wm)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(Strauss &amp; Albert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss Nick (Louise)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss Olina</td>
<td>knitter</td>
<td>Chester Knitting Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss Oliver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss Viola</td>
<td>looper</td>
<td>Chester knitting Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss &amp; Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Barbara Strauss, Fred G Albert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutter Theo</td>
<td>mech</td>
<td>Schuff's Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swinderman Peter (Susan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teigmeier Arthur (Ida)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teigmeier BROS (Henry and</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles)</td>
<td>Clothing and</td>
<td>Men's Furnishings and Tailors,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merchandising</td>
<td>Tel 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teigmeier Charles</td>
<td>(Teigmeier Bros)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teigmeier Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teigmeier Edw H</td>
<td>(Othilia)</td>
<td>(1) phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teigmeier Gladys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teigmeier Henry</td>
<td>(Teigmeier Bros)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teigmeier Laurine</td>
<td>stu</td>
<td>coll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teigmeier Lydia</td>
<td>bkpr</td>
<td>Magnolia Milling Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teigmeier Otill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theobah Alma</td>
<td>looper</td>
<td>Chester Knitting Mills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

McKinley Motor Car Co.
301 W. Main
Telephone 87
The Greatest Automobile Value in the World
CALL PIONEER COAL CO.
For Quick Deliveries and Good Quality Coal
Telephone 1685
R. J. Schramm, Mgr.

MILLSTADT CITY DIRECTORY (1925)

Theobald Edward (Margaret) barber
Trinity Ev Lutheran Church Rev Philip Ziemendorf pastor
Tojo Albert
Tojo Raymond J (Christine)
Turett Nelson (Hortence) mach
Union Aid Society Geo Ellinger sec
Veit Harvey (Adelia) slsmn
Veit John (Katherine) lab
Vileck Tillie (wid Emil) (1)
Village Government Wm N Baltz mayor, A C Kern clerk, Geo H Buecher treas, Dr E H Tegtmeier health officer, Michael Diesel marshal, Dewey Hirsch fire chief
Village Hall
Voelker Arthur (Bertha) (1) lab
Voelker Minnie (wid George)
Vogel Charles (Charlotte) lab
Vogel Louis (Catherine) lab
Waelfl Albert (Bertha) brklyr
Wagner Henry A (Anna) automobiles
Wagner Hilda opr
Wagner Leo F mech H A Wagner
Weber Alfred (Alvina) (2) concrete mill
Weber Bertha
Weber Caroline (wid Louis)
Weber Christ (Ida) (1) carp
Weber Elmer (Emily) (1) carp
Weber Engelbert lab
Weber Mary Mrs
Weber Selma knitter Chester Knitting Mills
Weber Walter lab
Weddle Ardelia compt Chester Knitting Mills
Weible Jane
Weible Katherine (wid Wm)
Weigman Henry
Weingaert John (Bertha) (1) carp
Weingaert John (Margaret)
Weingaert Richard carp Millstadt Body & Cab Co
Weis Aurelia mender
Weis Amelia inspr Chester Knitting Mills
Weis Edna knitter Chester Knitting Mills
Weis Edw (Barbara) plasterer
Weis Elma knitter Chester Knitting Mills
Weis Else
Weis Elvira knitter
Weis Emil (Ernestine) elk
Weis Erna bkpr Ill Power & Lt Corp
Weis Florence knitter
Weis George lab
Weis Irene knitter Chester Knitting Mills
Weis Lydia
Weis Mary
Weis Mildred
Weis Wm (Emily) plaster contr
Weis Wm jr lab
Weigandt Henry J barber
Weigandt Kathryn (wid Reinhardt)
Weigandt Wm (Mary) cigar mfr
Wieand Anna
Wiessig Margaret Mrs
Wilhelm Geo slsmn Mertz Motor Co
Willatts Anna loopr Chester Knitting Mills
Windhorst Clara cook Louis Kalbkleisch
Wirth E H v-pres Millstadt Oil Co r Belleville, Ill
Young Earl
Young Edw (Minnie) (4) lab
Young Jacob (Katherine) (Millstadt Hotel)
Young Lucille
Young Mary
Young May knitter Chester Knitting Mills
Young Norman
Ziemendorf Philip Rev (Concordia) (1) pastor Evang Lutheran Trinity Church
Zion Evangelical Church Rev B H Heithaus pastor

Kendall's School of Expression and Dramatic Art
DANCING
MASQUERADE COSTUMES
PHONE 1162-M
## POLK'S PUBLICATIONS

**BANKERS ENCYCLOPEDIA (DIRECTORY) OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA**

**DENTAL REGISTER AND DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA**

**NATIONAL IRON AND STEEL BLUE BOOK**

**CITY AND COUNTY DIRECTORIES AND STATE GAZETEERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>COUNTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALABAMA</td>
<td>Tallassee</td>
<td>Elmore</td>
<td>ALABAMA</td>
<td>Tuscaloosa</td>
<td>Tuscaloosa</td>
<td>ALABAMA</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALASKA</td>
<td>Anchorage</td>
<td>Anchorage</td>
<td>ALASKA</td>
<td>Juneau</td>
<td>Juneau</td>
<td>ALASKA</td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARIZONA</td>
<td>Phoenix</td>
<td>Maricopa</td>
<td>ARIZONA</td>
<td>Tucson</td>
<td>Pima</td>
<td>ARIZONA</td>
<td>Flagstaff</td>
<td>Coconino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS</td>
<td>Little Rock</td>
<td>Pulaski</td>
<td>ARKANSAS</td>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>Sebastian</td>
<td>ARKANSAS</td>
<td>Jonesboro</td>
<td>Stoddard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIA</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>CALIFORNIA</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>CALIFORNIA</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORADO</td>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>COLORADO</td>
<td>Colorado Springs</td>
<td>El Paso County</td>
<td>COLORADO</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNECTICUT</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>CONNECTICUT</td>
<td>Bridgeport</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>CONNECTICUT</td>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>New Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELAWARE</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>New Castle</td>
<td>DELAWARE</td>
<td>Dover</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>DELAWARE</td>
<td>Middletown</td>
<td>New Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORIDA</td>
<td>Tallahassee</td>
<td>Leon</td>
<td>FLORIDA</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>Duval</td>
<td>FLORIDA</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Miami-Dade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGIA</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>GEORGIA</td>
<td>Savannah</td>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td>GEORGIA</td>
<td>Augusta</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILLINOIS</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>ILLINOIS</td>
<td>Peoria</td>
<td>Tazewell</td>
<td>ILLINOIS</td>
<td>Rockford</td>
<td>Winnebago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIANA</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>INDIANA</td>
<td>Fort Wayne</td>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>INDIANA</td>
<td>Evansville</td>
<td>Vanderburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOWA</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>IOWA</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids</td>
<td>Linn</td>
<td>IOWA</td>
<td>Sioux City</td>
<td>Woodbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANSAS</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>Shawnee</td>
<td>KANSAS</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>Sedgwick</td>
<td>KANSAS</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENTUCKY</td>
<td>Frankfort</td>
<td>Fayette</td>
<td>KENTUCKY</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>KENTUCKY</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Fayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUISIANA</td>
<td>Baton Rouge</td>
<td>East Baton Rouge</td>
<td>LOUISIANA</td>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>LOUISIANA</td>
<td>Shreveport</td>
<td>Caddo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINE</td>
<td>Augusta</td>
<td>Kennebec</td>
<td>MAINE</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>MAINE</td>
<td>Bangor</td>
<td>Penobscot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARYLAND</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>MARYLAND</td>
<td>Hagerstown</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>MARYLAND</td>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASSACHUSETTS</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td>MASSACHUSETTS</td>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>Essex</td>
<td>MASSACHUSETTS</td>
<td>Worcester</td>
<td>Worcester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIGAN</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>MICHIGAN</td>
<td>Lansing</td>
<td>Ingham</td>
<td>MICHIGAN</td>
<td>Flint</td>
<td>Genesee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINNESOTA</td>
<td>Saint Paul</td>
<td>Ramsey</td>
<td>MINNESOTA</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>Hennepin</td>
<td>MINNESOTA</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Olmsted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSISSIPPI</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Hinds</td>
<td>MISSISSIPPI</td>
<td>Gulfport</td>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td>MISSISSIPPI</td>
<td>Biloxi</td>
<td>Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSOURI</td>
<td>Jefferson City</td>
<td>Callaway</td>
<td>MISSOURI</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>MISSOURI</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PENNSYLVANIA

**DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA**

**WASHINGTON, D.C.**

**UTAH**

**VERMONT**

**VIRGINIA**

**WASHINGTON**

**WISCONSIN**

**WEST VIRGINIA**

**WYOMING**
New Athens
Miscellaneous Information

CITY GOVERNMENT
Mayor—John Feurer
Clerk—Louis Burt
Treasurer—Ewald Dittman
Marshal—John Steinheimer
Fire Chief—Leopold Jaeckel
Aldermen—Joseph Smatlick, Hugo Fietsam, Chas Schoepf, Philip Leilich, Henry Alberts, Edw Horner

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
New Athens High School—501 S Market, Henry Krohn prin
New Athens Public School—501 S Market, George Friedler prin

POST OFFICE
(111 N Van Buren)
Postmaster—A L Weible
Asst Postmaster—Hedwig Deichman

CHURCHES
Methodist Episcopal Church—201 S Clinton
St Agatha (R C) Church—301 S Market, Rev Anthony Kuhls pastor
St John’s Evangelical Church—301 S Market, Rev Theo Tillmans pastor

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
St Agatha (R C) School—200 S Jackson

CEMETERIES
New Athens Cemetery—Louis German sexton
Oak Ridge Cemetery—Louis German sexton

MISCELLANEOUS SOCIETIES
American Legion, Albert Krupp Post No 565—Herman Schlesinger comdr
I O O F, New Athens Lodge No 56—Meets every Saturday at I O O F Hall, Walter Fullmer sec
Rebekah, Okaw Valley Lodge No 158—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays of each month at I O O F Hall, Sophie Hull sec
M W of A, New Athens Camp No 3915—Meets every Tuesday night at I O O F Hall, Geo W Schmelzel clk
Royal Neighbors of Am, Riverside Lodge No 2987—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays of each month at Gerthold Hall, Mrs Sophie Hull sec

Midwest Stove & Range Co.
2628 W. Main
Tel. 270
New Athens City Directory

Ahlers Catherine (wid Chas) r601 S Market
Albers Fred butcher r104 N East
Albers Harold r104 N East
Albers Henry (Mary) miner h104 N East
Albers Minnie r104 N East
Albers Richard miner r104 N East
Albert Arthur lab r505 S Benton
Albert Chas (Myrtle) (1) eng h204 N Van Buren
Albert Fred (Sophia) (2) lab h601 S Jackson
Albert George miner r601 S Jackson
Albert Henry (Susan) lab h505 S Benton
Albert Maggie (wid John) (3) h107 S Clinton
Albert Sophia r601 S Jackson
Albert Walter lab r601 S Jackson
Alberts Chas firemn Probst Bros
Alfred Fred chauf Probst Bros

American Legion, Albert Krupp Post No 565, Herman Schlesinger comdr
Ardinger Charlie (Marie) (1) miler White Dove Flour Mills r Mill
Armstrong Edward r106 N Johnson
Armstrong Louis (Elizabeth) h106 N Johnson
Auto Store Works Peter Haupt pres, Geo Wirth treas and mgr, Geo Wirth jr sec, store mfrs 400 N Benton
Axthelm Fred (Mary) miler h200 N Van Buren
Baehr Edw cash dealer's Store Co r904 N Benton
Baehr John (Julia) (1) see Geiger's Store Co h304 N Benton
Baer Katherine (wid Henry) h111 N East
Barthel A W pres Farmers State Bank
Barthel Henry (Clara) (1) lab New Athens Lbr Co h301 S Johnson
Becker Charles (Caroline) carp h506 S Johnson
Becker Charles (Anna) (1) lab h504 S Johnson
Becker Leo (Marcella) (1) lab h405 S Clinton
Becker Margarete h205 S Clinton
Berger Alonzo h301 N Benton
Bert Arthur clerk Edw F Best r100 S Johnson
Bert Edw F (Adelia) (1) grocer 100 S Johnson h do
Bert Flora (wid Daniel) h409 S Market
Berthold George (Emma) lab h203 S Clinton
Berthold Henry (Viola) buffer h207 S Johnson
A. G. FEHR
GREENHOUSE
1300 E. Main Tel. 1794

"Say it with flowers"
STORE
220 E. Main Tel. 2392

Buss Joseph lab r106 N Johnson
Busy Bee Garage (Louis Lauerman) 204 Illinois
Carr Absolem lab r106 N Johnson
Casperson Philip W (Ruth) (3) rural carrier P O h203 N Benton
Casperson Wm (Lydia) cigar mfr 209 S Johnson h do
Cato B L civil eng r110 S Johnson
Central Opera House (Hugo L. Klingenfus) 311 N Benton
Champion Minnie (wid James W) 104 S Johnson
Champion M Burton mech G Geochin 104 S Johnson
Champion Ruby tchn r104 S Johnson
City Government John Feurer, Mayor, Louis Burt, clerk, Ewald Dittman treas John Steineheimer marshal, Leopold Jaeckel fire chf,
Village Hall
Coeller Wm (Susan) h303 S Benton
Dahlinan Wm (Elizabeth) (1) bkpr New Athens Motor Co h209 S Johnson
Darmstatter Aurelia r302 S Market
Darmstatter Leonard M (Julia) smmn h302 S Market
Darmstatter Linda (wid Edw) (1) h203 St Clair
Darmstatter Louis G (Emma) (Farmers Supply Co) h109 S Van Buren
Darmstatter Peter (Elsie) elk L G Darmstatter h205 S Van Buren
Darmstatter Wm (Ida) eng h408 S Clinton
Darmstatter Wm W (Marie) lab h106 S Market
Monarch Sheet Metal Works
Moore's Furnaces Wiechert
Call 143-W
1201 N. Illinois

596
(1925) LESHNICK DIRECTORY CO'S

Darmstetter Charles 202 N Johnson
Darmstetter Clara 202 N Johnson
Darmstetter Emma h202 N Johnson
Deichmann Edward mldr h100 S Clinton
Deichmann Fred (Rebecca) carp h100 S Clinton
Deichmann Hedwig asst postmaster r300 S Van Buren
Deichmann Henry (Margaret) (1) h300 S Van Buren
Deichmann Ray (Deichmann & Ruester) r100 S Clinton
Deichmann & Ruester (Ray Deichmann, Herbert Ruester) auto uphol
r near 100 S Clinton
Deikman Charles (Wilhelmina) h409 S Johnson
Dinges Harold r206 N Market
Dinges Robt (Mae) miner h205 N Market
Dintelmann Earl (Louisa) lab h601 S Market
Dittman Ewald (Kate) (1) formn h203 S Jackson
Doerr Louis (Bertha) mldr h600 S Market
DuRall Robt O (Agnes) (1) tel opr h308 N Johnson
Eberle Wm (Frances) (3) lab h204 N Benton
Eckerle W P civil eng r110 S Johnson
Eicker John stovc mntr r408 S Market
Emge Alois r201 N Johnson
Emge Clement clk Geiger's Store Co r201 N Johnson
Emge Dorothy r201 N Johnson

JOHNS-MANVILLE ASBESTOS SHINGLES

GUNDLACH ROOFING CO.
Office: 408 East Main St. Phone 396

Emge Edward molder r201 N Johnson
Emge Louis (Bertha) dept mgr Geiger's Store Co h201 N Johnson
Emge Martin timekpr r201 N Johnson
Emgey Jacob (Susie) h501 S Van Buren
Engel Myrtle clk Farmers' State Bank
Ertelt Adolph (Augusta) (3) lab White Dove Flour Mills h101 N Jackson
Ertelt Fred mldr h101 N Jackson
Ertelt Melva r101 N Jackson
Evans Frank (Kate) plater h309 N Johnson
Evans Luella r309 N Johnson
Falbe Erna r404 S Clinton
Falbe Wm (Emma) miner h404 S Clinton
Farmer Supply Co (Louis C Darmstatter) farm Implts 100 S Van Buren
Farmers State Bank A W Barthel pres, Casper Kiefer v-pres, A P
Mooser cash 211 N Van Buren
Feitsam Hugo (Else) (3) eng h409 S Van Buren
Feurer Privda bkp J H Feurer r209 N Van Buren
Feurer Geo M (Caroline) (2) soft drinks 213 N Van Buren h do
Feurer Grover E (Ida) (2) (New Athens Motor Co) h109 S Johnson
Feurer John H (Lena) (2) auto dealer 209 N Van Buren h do
Feurer Louise B h207 N Johnson
Flach Fred (Hanft & Flach Milling Co)

Keister's Ladies Tailoring College
Tailoring, Hemstitching, Dressmaking
114 S. Illinois St. Telephone Bell 357-J
The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Kohl and Kohl and Associates
200 W. Main St.
Belleville, Ill.

Gehler Henry (Tillie) carp h295 N Johnson
Gehler Henry Jr r295 N Johnson
Gehler Martin (Kate) pres-treas Geiger's Store Co and pres State Bank of New Athens h101 S Johnson
Gehler Wm (Nuttie) tmstr h200 N Johnson
Gehler's Store Co Martin Geiger pres-treas, John Bacher secr, mdm 101 N Van Buren
Gerhold Fred (Mary) soft drinks 401 S Market h do
Gerhold John r211 S Benton
Gerhold Philip h211 S Benton
Gerholdt Sylvia eli H A Karber r401 S Market
Gerholdt Ethel tmstr r309 S Van Buren
Gerholdt Herman (Elia) h309 S Van Buren
German Louis sexton New Athens Cemetery h304 S Johnson
Germur Wm (Anna) wtchm h302 S East
Germur Wm Jr (Ruby) (2) lab h306 S East
Glaus John (Barbara) (4) miner h307 N Johnson
Glaus Martin r107 N Johnson
Goedken Adela tmstr C Goedken r303 N Van Buren
Goedken Lilly eli Geiger's Store Co r303 N Van Buren
Goedken Geo (Emma) (4) automobiles 303 N Van Buren h do
Greathaus D W printer New Athens Journal r Cottage Hotel

Patronize the Advertisers in this Directory. They are the Progressive Merchants of this city.
Patronize the Advertisers in this Directory. They are the Progressive Merchants of this city.
Swansea Stone Works
Caseyville Rd.
Belleville, Ill., Tel. 666-M

Caseyville Rd.
Belleville, III. Tel. 666-M

33d St. and Ridge Ave.
East St. Louis Ill. Tel. East 267-N

Kneller Mathilda r309 S Johnson
Knewitz Olive A r509 S Johnson
Knewitz Wm H (Gusso) farmer h509 S Johnson
Knoll Edw clk r303 N Johnson
Knoll Paul (Agnes) (11) miner h608 S Johnson
Knoop Edmund (Tilley) (21) carp h206 N Van Buren
Koch Carrie r301 N Johnson
Koch Evelyn r305 N Johnson
Koch Jacob F (Elizabeth) h301 N Johnson
Koch Kathryn phone opr S W Bell Tel Co r K R 1
Koch Walter (Luise) ship clk h303 N Johnson
Kochler Alvira clk Sheper's Store
Koenitz Charles h406 S East
Koenitz Charles (Bettie) (11) miner h206 S East
Koenitz Elmer mdr h406 S East
Koenitz Fred miner h109 S Clinton
Koerner Wm (Dora) mdr h107 N Van Buren
Koesterer Charles (Adelina) h208 N Johnson
Koesterer Joseph (Tilley) (11) miner h206 N Johnson
Koesterer Lafayette r206 N Johnson
Koliditz Conrad (Anna) h404 S Johnson
Koliditz Mary twd Charles r104 S Johnson
Kollros Richard (Hilda) miner h604 S Johnson

"Mascoutah's Most Careful Movers"

John A. Laquet Motor Service
Mascoutah, Illinois
Telephone 113

Koos George (Mary) twd h406 S Johnson
Kosarek Ernest lab r406 S Clinton
Kosarek Joseph (Eunice) (1) lab h408 S Clinton
Kraft Mary twd Philip r501 S Benton
Kraus Philip r111 N East
Krause Henry (Kath) lab h500 S East
Krause Herman (Josephine) lab h and S East
Krause Wm. N lab r500 S East
Kries Arthur lab r406 S Market
Kries August (Leno) (21) miner h408 S Market
Kroener Robert C Lawson Samuel mdr r 204 N Van Buren
Krohn H W (Josiah) sup Public Schools h100 N Johnson
Krupp Edw sup New Athens Water Station h206 Kaskasia
Krupp Elmer chauf George Krupp r102 S Market
Krupp George (Clarice) son mnr r402 S Market h do
Krupp John via George Krupp r402 S Market
Krupp Lillian r402 S Market
Krupp Raymond chauf F H Schneider
Kuhla Julie E (Etta) (1) lab h100 S Market
Kuhls Anthony Rev pastor St Agatha clk Ch Church h305 S Market
Langenstien Andrew (Theresa) (21) miner h609 S Market
Langenstien Walter lab r609 S Market
Lanier Dainie E (Ethel) (1) dentist h607 N Benton h do

Mailing Lists, Addressing, Mailing
Our Lists are Accurate and Compiled from Original Sources.
R. L. POLK & CO.
586 So. Clark St. Chicago, Illinois
Laubner Gus (Bertha) (1) cigar mfr h107 N Jackson
Lauman Louis (Adell) (2) (Busy Bee Garage) h211 N Benton
Legendre Elvira berk r305 S Clinton
Legendre Laura M r305 S Clinton
Legendre Theodore (Philippa) (2) mine mgr h305 S Clinton
Leichl Mary (wid Philip) h205 S Jackson
Leichl Philip (Clara) (1) cement wkr h205 S Jackson
Leftol George (Kate) (4) lab h403 S Jackson
Liege Oscar (New Athens Lumber Co) res Belleville Ill
Lindauer Walter L (Elise) rural carrier P O h201 N Jackson
Lischer Albert (Martha) (3) paints h307 S Johnson
Lischer Fred r307 S Johnson
Loeb George mldr r200 S Benton
Loeb Joseph mldr r200 S Benton
Loeb Martin lab Probst Bros r200 S Benton
Loeb Philip lab h200 S Benton
Loeb Philip jr mldr r200 S Benton
Loocher Hugo (Ida) (4) mldr h508 S Benton
Loocher Alvin (Gussie) (3) h100 N Jackson
Loocher Wm (Hilda) (4) forms h401 S Van Buren
Loos Andrew J (Pauline) owner and editor New Athens Journal h302
N Benton
Loos Pauline r303 N Benton

McCaughin Eleonora Miss r21 h109 S Market
Methodist Episcopal Church 201 S Clinton
Meyer F P furniture 112 N Van Buren h do
Miller Barbara h 109 S Johnson
Milo Edward F (Minnie) (1) teleg opr h107 St Clair
Moore A P cash Farmers State Bank
Morcan John (Mary) h509 S Jackson
Mulder Alvin mnrh r204 S Johnson
Mulder Edgar Jr Geiger’s Store Co
Mulder Elizabeth (wjd John) (1) h204 S Johnson
Mulder Helen (wjd Wm) (1) h208 S Benton
Mulder Mildred h208 S Jackson
Mulder Vincent (Gertrude) (3) mldr h206 S Jackson
Mulder Wm mldr r204 S Johnson
Nagele Louis (Edna) (2) mnrh h300 S Benton
New Athens Cemetery Louis German section
New Athens High School Henry Krohn prin 501 S Market
New Athens Journal Andrew J Loos owner and editor 305 N Benton
New Athens Lumber Co (Oscar Lisee) 300 N Benton
New Athens Motor Co (Grover E Fuehrer) automobiles 306 N Van Buren
New Athens Public School George Frieder prin 501 S Market
New Athens Water Station Edw Krupp sup’t 306 N Johnson

Biebel Roofing Co.

501 WEST MAIN ST. TEL. 2424
Sell or apply any roof anywhere. Agents for asbestos, tile, slate or any other type roofing. Asphalt built up or roll roofing, also paints.

MICHELT STREET
Belleville 1400

At 1200 North

Meyer Bros. Auto Co. Main and 4th Street
Cadillac - Oakland Both Phones 439
Newman Claude (Viola) (2) miner h201 S Jackson
Nold Wm (Selma) (2) miner h104 S Clinton
Oberbeck Silas (Martha) (2) lab h500 S Market
Oberbeck Gladys r205 N Benton
Oberbeck Wm (Frieda E) mgr New Athens Lbr Co h208 N Benton
Ott Edward lab r201 Chester
Ott Elizabeth (wid George) h201 Chester
Ott Elizabeth r201 Chester
Ott Wm farmer r201 Chester
Park View Hotel (Charles F W Sebastian) 110 S Johnson
Parrish C M encl r110 S Johnson
Patton Stephen N (Adelia L) stove mntr h307 S Jackson
Petri August (Lena) (2) lab h200 N Van Buren
Petri Wm lab h209 N Market
Phillips Henry (Jennie) (2) h207 N Jackson
Post Office Albert L Weible postmaster 111 N Van Buren
Power Julia phys 203 S Johnson h do
Prediger Edsor (Amelia) (2) miner h101 S Clinton
Prediger Else miner r105 S Clinton
Probst Benj J (Emma) (1) (Probst Pure Products Co) h105 N Benton
Probst Elizabeth r105 N Benton
Probst Geo C (Anna) (Probst Pure Products Co) and v-pres State Bank
of New Athens h102 S Market
Probst Isfried (Lou) (1) lab Probst Pure Prod Co h105 S Van Buren
Probst Isfried jr student r105 N Benton
Probst Leo (Louisa) agent Probst Bros
Probst Pure Products Co (Benj and Geo Probst) beverages 102 N Benton
Probst Theodore (Louise) (6) slsmn h200 S Market
Rausch Elsie r410 S East
Rausch Emily (wid Traugott) h410 S East
Reick Walter signal maintainer r203 St Clair
Reinhardt Walter (Frances) lab h407 S Market
Reinheimer Arthur (Clara) miner h505 S Johnson
Richards Thos F (Belle) mldr h302 S Benton
Ritter Christ (Julia) h403 S Johnson
Ritter Christ jr mech New Athens Motor Co r103 S Johnson
Roat Anna M r203 S Johnson
Roat Dora r203 S Johnson
Roat Dorothy M r203 S Johnson
Roat Evelyn M r203 S Johnson
Rott Walter (Sophia) (1) h203 S Johnson
Roedersheimer Wm (Myrtle) (2) formn h104 N Johnson
Rohlman Beatrice r204 N Jackson
Rohlman Dorothy r204 N Jackson
Rohlman Edward (Gertrude) (2) mltr h204 N Jackson
Roth Bertha r507 S Benton
Roth Chas J (Helen) iron wkr h509 S Clinton
Roth Geo (Louisa) (6) carp h507 S Benton
Ruester Henry (Mary) h407 S Jackson
Ruester Herbert (Deichmann & Ruester) r407 S Jackson
Ruester Louisa Mrs r306 S Johnson
Ruff Philip (Myrtle) (1) miner h402 S Jackson
Ruhl Frank W (Mary) mail msgr P O h301 S Clinton
Ruhl John slsmn New Athens Motor Co r409 S Benton
Ruhl Philip (Catherine) h409 S Benton
Ruhl Roy opr Central Opera House
St Agatha (R C) Church Rev Anthony Kuhls pastor 301 S Market
St Agatha (R C) School 200 S Jackson
St John's Evangelical Church Rev Theo Tillmans pastor 301 S Market
Samuel Lawson mgr Kroger Baking Co res Carterville III
Sarabou Krist (Ida) h501 S Johnson
Sauer Frank (Lizzie) (1) soft drinks 106 N Van Buren h do
Sauerwein Conrad (Eleanora) soft drinks 101 S Benton h do

GAERDNER & CO.  MORTICIANS
PHONES 50 and 51  105 N. ILLINOIS

Sauerwein John h209 S Jackson
Sauerwein Joseph lab r306 S Market
Sauerwein Joseph (Sophie) (1) soft drinks 106 N Van Buren h do
Schafer Julia r206 N Van Buren
Scheneke Fred (Alma) (3) section formn h205 S Benton
Scheneke Philip (Lizzie) (2) puncher h605 S Market
Scher Fred (Theresa) mltr h108 S Clinton
Schilling Henry (Mary) h609 S Johnson
Schlesinger Bottling Works (Richard M Schlesinger) 107 S Benton
Schlesinger Henry J (Bertha) (4) vet surg 203 S Benton h do
Schlesinger Herman J bottler Schlesinger Bottling Wks r109 S Benton
Schlesinger Michael (Frieda) h109 S Benton
Schlesinger Richard M (Clara) (1) (Schlesinger Bottling Works) h107 S Van Buren
Schmelzel Fred (Frieda) clk L G Darmstatter h304 N Johnson
Schmelzel George (Elizabeth) (2) tmatr h300 N Johnson
Schmelzel Geo W carrier P O
Schmelzel Herman r300 N Johnson
Schmelzel John D (Anna) (1) lab h504 S Benton
Schmelzel John L (Bertha) (2) blksmith 301 N Van Buren h204 S Benton
Schmelzel Orlando mech New Athens Motor Co r300 N Johnson
Schmelzel Walter (Kate) (2) meat ctr h508 S Jackson

200-219 Commercial Building  Phone 219
BECKER & FLEISCHBEIN  INSURANCE  Where the Promise is Made Good
Schmelzel Washington r300 N Johnson
Schmidt Cora r208 Mill
Schmulbach Chas J asst cash State Bank of New Athens r306 S Market
Schmulbach John (Barbara) (1) janitor h306 S Market
Schnaare Robert (Amy) (2) miner h110 S East
Schoepp Charles (Theresa) (2) mldr h103 S Market
Schoepp Clarence r206 N Market
Schoepp Elmer clk Slieper's Store
Schoepp Fred (Elizabeth) bksmith h206 N Market
Schoepp Geo (Flora) (2) pattern mkr h403 S Van Buren
Schoepp Raymond mldr r103 S Market
Schoepp Walter molder r206 N Market
Schraeber Henry (Amelia) (?•) miner h101 N Clinton
Schraeber Leonard (Mathilda) (3) lab h107 S Clinton
Schreiber Alfred bldr J Frantz
Schreiber Andy bottler Probst Pure Products
Schreiber WM (Gertrude) (2) supt Probst Pure Prod Co h209 S Benton
Schuessler Fred H (Hilda) meats 203 N Van Buren h109 S Clinton
Schuetz Andrew (Emily) carp h306 S Jackson
Schuetz Anton h309 S Clinton
Schuetz Benjamin r309 S Clinton
Schuetz Bertha r309 S Clinton

Cut Flowers
and Plants
613 Sycamore
Belleville, Ill.

H and K FLOWER SHOP
Halstead and Klamm
Florists

Schultz Ben firemn Probst Bros
Schuster Philip (Maggie) h200 Chester
Schwarz Alma r408 S Market
Schwarz Benj (Caroline) h408 S Market
Schwarz Dora (wid Wm) h208 S Johnson
Schwarz Roman (Emma) mldr h208 S Johnson
Scott Arthur (Lillian) (3) polisher h502 S Johnson
Sebastian Charles F W (Carrie) (Park View Hotel) h110 S Johnson
Sheets WM (Laura) (5) highway polloc h509 S Benton
Singer Hall 400 S Johnson
Sisters of Notre Dame 267 S Market
Slieper Edward H (Edna) (5) (Slieper's Store) h300 S Market
Slieper Robert (Ella) (1) polisher h500 S Johnson
Slieper WM (Emma) claun h508 S Johnson
Slieper's Store (Edward H Slieper) 210 S Johnson
Smatlik Joseph (Barbara) meats 100 N Van Buren h do
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co 108 N Van Buren
State Bank of New Athens Martin Geiser pres, Peter Haupt v-pres.
Geo C Probst v-pres, Fred W Friis cash, Chas J Schmulbach asst
cash 110 N Van Buren
Steinheimer Nicholas r100 S Johnson
Steinheimer Arthur (Alice) t4 mntr h106 N Johnson
Steinheimer Bertha r106 N Johnson

Walter J. Ruediger Co. Phone 73
12 Public Square E. St Louis Office: 130 N. Main, Tel. East 4966
REAL ESTATE, LOANS and INSURANCE
A. H. HONER
MONUMENTS

One Block South of I. C. Depot 829 S. Illinois Phone 2285

NEW ATHENS CITY DIRECTORY (1925) 605

Steinheimer Conrad r106 N Johnson
Steinheimer John h204 N Market
Stoll Geo (Josie) elk h308 S Benton
Stoll Oscar (Ada) (7) miner h100 S Jackson
Stolte Wm (Mary) (7) miner h end S Johnson
Striegel Bros (Oscar and Jacob) hdwe 309 S Market
Striegel Jacob (Striegel Bros) r309 S Market
Striegel Katie r309 S Market
Striegel Oscar (Striegel Bros) h309 S Market
Telock Catherine Mrs h404 S Benton
Telock Margaret r404 S Benton
Thompson Charles W (Bertha) (2) lab h503 S Clinton
Tiedemann Catherine (wid Fuller) h502 S Market
TIEDEMANN JOHN H (Josephine) (1) Contractor and Dealer in Brick Tile, Concrete Blocks, Sand and Gravel 306 N Market, Tel 55-R h508 S Market (See page 39)
Tillmans Theodore Rev (Elise) pastor St John's Evang Church h300 S Jackson
Tellock Gust (Emella) (1) miner h501 S Clinton
Trappe Theodore H (Leila) (3) phys 103 S Benton h do
Traut George (Bertha) grinder h300 S Johnson
Traut George E student r300 S Johnson
Troester John (Kate) (1) h504 S Market

RHEIN FEED CO.
Horse Feeds, Poultry Feeds, Dairy Feeds
Third and Monroe Sts. Telephone 397

Van Pelt Herman ((Lena) rural carrier P O r207 N Benton
Van Pelt Lena miner 207 N Benton r do
Vielweber Henry (Lizzie) gard h104 N Jackson
Villeg Hall 101 N Johnson
Virgin John R (Carrie) tel opr h108 N East
Vogler Clarence (Lizzie) ptmr h303 S Market
Vogler George (Mary) lab h106 S Clinton
Vogler John B (Emily) (2) tchr h405 S Benton
Vogus Fred h501 S Johnson
Waeltz Garage (Wm Waeltz) 310 S Market
Waeltz Gus (Marie) lab h500 S Benton
Waeltz Wm (Waeltz Garage) r310 S Market
Ware H T mlr r110 S Johnson
Warren Lee (Leona) (1) (Warren's Garage) h204 N Johnson
Warren's Garage (Lee Warren) 204 N Johnson
Weber George (Olinda) mech J H Feurer r204 N Benton
Weber Henry (Sophie) biksmith h203 N Johnson
Weber Olinda Mrs cash Ill Power & Light Corp r204 N Benton
Weible Albert L postmaster h403 N Clinton
Weible Walter (Sophia) (2) carp h408 S Johnson
Weidemann Alvin (Esther) (3) section formn h202 S Clinton
Weidemann Louis h200 S Clinton

BARTHEL HUG & SONS CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
Mill Work a Specialty
Cor. E. First (Washington) & Church Phone 1777
KARR SUPPLY CO.  Leaders In Their Line
Both Phones - - 117
Modern Sanitary Plumbing
HOT WATER HEATING - STEAM HEATING

Weidman Henry   (1)   2105 S Van Buren
Weisbe Beulah  r208 N Jackson
Weise Max (Emma)   lab r208 N Jackson
Wellenkotten Harry breuer Probst Pure Products Co
Wellenkotter Alfred mech G Goeglein r204 S Market
Wellenkotter Helena (wid Frank) (1) h404 S Market
Wellenkotter Louisa (wid Herman) h204 S Market
Wellenkotter Schreiber lab r404 S Market
Welzbauser August (Margaret) (1) ins aht h205 S Jackson
Werner Phillip (Caroline) farmer h205 S Clinton
Werner Theodore lab r205 S Clinton
White Dove Flour Mills (Peter Haupt) N Van Buren
Wilson Thos J. Sr (Thos J Wilson & Son) 209 S Benton
Wilson Thomas J. (Frieda fht) 1209 N Benton
Wilson Thomas A. (Thos J Wilson & Son) r209 N Benton

J. B. Reis Lumber Co. 700 WEST MAIN ST.
Telephone 190  Lumber and Millwork

Wilson Thomas J. (Frieda fht) (Thos J Wilson & Son) h209 N Benton
Wilson Thos J. Sr (Thos J and Thos A) musical mdse 209 N Benton
Winter Elizabeth r106 N Johnson
Winter George H h106 N Johnson
Wirth Edm. mldr r102 S Johnson
Wirth Geo (Louisa) treas and mrdr Auto Stove Works h102 S Johnson
Wirth George jr (Ada) (1) sec Auto Stove Works h200 N Market
Wiskamp Hetta (wid Henry) h501 S Benton
Wolf Edna elk J Frantz r208 N Market
Wolf Elsie r208 N Market
Wolf Emma r208 N Market
Wolf George r208 N Market
Wolf Henry cupola tender h208 N Market
Woods Elmer lab r305 S Market
Woods Jerome (Lena) (1) mldr h200 S East
Woods Joseph (Caroline) farmer h305 S Market
Woods Myrtle r209 N Market
Woods Velma r209 N Market
Woods Walter (Elizabeth) h209 N Market
Woodward Lyle elk Sleper's Store
Woodward Roy (Mildred) lab h301 S Jackson
Yarbrough Samuel (Mattie) (4) mldr h201 S Benton
Young Geo (Dora) (1) pmtr h405 S Van Buren
Ziegler Emil eng Probst Bros r301 S Jackson
Ziegler George Mrs sec Probst Bros
Ziegler Henry (Hilda) (1) mldr h405 S Jackson
Ziegler John W (Ziegler Motor Co) r S Benton
Ziegler Louise (wid Christ) h301 S Jackson
Ziegler Motor Co (John W Ziegler) 503-05 South
Zipfel Alfred (Anna) (1) h205 N Johnson
O'Fallon

Miscellaneous Information

City Government

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Hall, 200 N Lincoln</th>
<th>Mayor—Ralph Kampmeyer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Clerk—Henry L Siekmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Treasurer—E C Schobert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Attorney—J R McMurdoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Engineer—Edwin F Harper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent of Streets—James Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Police—John E Tiley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Fire Department—Her- man Hemmenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aldermen

| First Ward—Fred Gill, Albert A Schobert |
| Second Ward—Thomas Meehan, John J Quinn |
| Third Ward—Philip Poser, John W Strack |

High School

(S Cherry bet 6th and 7th) Principal—J Emmett Hinchleff

School Board

President—H T Bechtold |
Secretary—John Schneider |
Members—Burnett Joseph, Richard Schaefer, George Fischer

Standard School

Superintendent—J Emmett Hinchleff

Board of Education

President—Richard Schaefer |
Secretary—George Thomas |
Members—Dr Edw Trippel, H R Rogers, John Koch, Ernest Evans, Walter Wilkening

Post Office

| (119 E Front) |
| Postmaster—John Lawrence Jr |
| Asst Postmaster—Mrs Beatrice Freivogel |

Churches

- Baptist Church—Rev Oscar Mey- cough pastor 114 1st N St W |
- German Evangelical Church—Rev Fredk J Langhorst pastor 2d N St W cor Cherry |
- M E Church—Rev Frank E Har- ris pastor 405 S Lincoln |
- Reorganized Church of the Latter Day Saints of Jesus Christ—411 E State |
- St Clare's (R C) Church—Rev A W Powell pastor 300 S Oak |

Parochial Schools

- St Clare's (R C) School—308 S Oak |

Miscellaneous Organizations

- American Legion, H Edw Fischer Post No 137—Walter C Hart- mann commander, A E Tiede- mann adjutant, meets every 4th Tuesday at City Hall |
- Business Men's Assn—Walter W Thomas pres., Chus J Schuetz v-pres, John F Rock sec. Julius E Nold treas, meets 2d Tuesday of each month at Masonic Hall |
- Home Coming & Fall Festival Assn—Meets at City Hall, Geo E Crosby sec |
- Rotary Club—Meets every Monday noon at 123a E Front, Marcell F Kuehn pres., John F Rock sec |

SECRET SOCIETIES

- Masonic |
- O'Fallon Lodge No 576 A F and A M—Meets 2d Wednesday of each month at Masonic Hall, Edw N Thomas sec |

Geo Gauss & Son

DRY GOODS

102 N. Illinois st.
K of P
St Clair Lodge No 140—Meets every Tuesday at Taylor Hall, James Taylor sec
Pythian Sisters—Meets 1st and 3d Fridays at Masonic Hall, Mrs Anna Heines sec

I O O F
The Encampment No 104—Meets every 4th Wednesday at Taylor Hall, Henry Schwarz sec
O'Fallon Lodge No 431—Meets every Thursday at Taylor Hall, J J Quinn sec
Rebekah Lodge No 806—Meets 2d and 4th Mondays at Masonic Hall, Mrs Carrie Schau sec

M W of A
Columbian Camp No 1871—Meets 3d Wednesday of each month at Masonic Hall, James W Asbury clk
Royal Neighbors St Elmo's Camp No 855—Meets 1st Wednesday of each month at Masonic Hall, Mrs Ethel Proffitt sec

L O O M
O'Fallon Lodge No 216—Meets 2d and 4th Thursdays at Masonic Hall, Thomas T Gordon sec

I O R M
Meets every Monday at Taylor Hall, Roger Bell sec
Pocahontas—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday at Masonic Hall, Mrs Lulu Schau sec

C K & L of Illinois
St George's Council No 27—Meets 3d Wednesday of each month at St Clare's (R C) School, J W Streh sec

Labor Organizations
Brotherhood of Painters, Decorators and Paper Hangers of America—Meets 1st Monday of each month at Asbury Hall, Chas Schaefer sec
International Hod Carriers' Building and Common Laborers Union—Meets 1st Thursday of each month at Asbury Hall, Christ Meinkoth sec
Retail Clerks Union No 371—Meets 3d Wednesday of each month at Taylor Hall, Geo A Zimmermann sec
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners Local No 140—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesdays of each month at Asbury Hall, Walter G Schau sec
U M of A No 705—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesdays of each month at Taylor Hall, Walter Ayers sec
U M of A No 912—Meets 1st and 3d Fridays at Taylor Hall, John P O'Brien sec
U M of A No 1797—Meets 1st Tuesday of each month at Taylor Hall, Geo Zimmermann sec

PUBLIC HALLS AND BUILDINGS
City Hall—200 N Lincoln
First National Bank Bldg—102 W State
Masonic Hall—123a E Front
Taylor Hall—222a E State
Wachter Hall—230a W State
O'Fallon City Directory

Abel George (Elva) (2) miner h 117 4th S St E
Adelhardt Henry (Katie) (2) miner h 319 3d S St W
Agler Eleanor sten r 307 4th S St E
Agler John miner r 307 4th S St E
Agler Marcella sten r 307 4th S St E
Agler Wm (Lora) (1) miner h 307 4th S St E
Agles Etta (wid John) r 401 E State
Agles Eugene (Myrtle) (4) miner h 401 E State
Agles Jess (Carrie) (2) miner h Glen View
Agles Roy (Ethel) (3) miner h Koenigstein Hgts
Ahle Albert miner r 516 1st N St E
Ahle Edwin miner r 516 1st N St E
Ahle Wm (Celestia) (2) blksmith h 516 1st N St E
Ahrens Arnold (Katie) (3) miner h 516 2d N St E
Ahrens Wm C (Ida) florist 315 2d N St E h 311 do
Ahring Carrie tchr h 214 3d S St E
Ahring Ed miner r 214 3d S St E
Ahring Emma r 214 3d S St E

TWENHOEFEL INSURANCE

Ahring Fred miner r 214 3d S St E
Albert Bernard (Anna) h 107 6th N St E
Albert George miner r Koenigstein Hgts
Alexander George (Emma) (6) miner h Koenigstein Hgts
Alexander John (Rosella) (3) miner h 219 4th S St W
Alexander Roy (Jane) (2) miner h 109 5th S St E
Alexander Wm miner h 320 E State
Allen Al dept mgr Allen's Store r 302 1st N St E
Allen Beatrice cash Allen's Store r 302 1st N St E
Allen Benjamin dept mgr Allen's Store r 302 1st N St E
Allen Harry (Marie) (1) buyer Allen's Store h 315 N Oak
Allen Louis (Ida) (Allen's Store) h 302 1st N St W
Allen's Store (Louis Allen) dept store 107-109 W Front
Allsup George (Gertrude) (1) miner h 415 1st N St E
Ambry Eugene (Margaret) (2) mech h 213 W Front
Ambry Lillian student r 215 W Front
Ambry Nick (Josephine) (1) carp h 215 W Front
Ammon August (Minnie) lab h Peterburg
Ammon August Jr opr r Petersburg
American Legion H Edw Fischer Post No 137 Walter C Hartmann
comdr H E Tiedemann adj City Hall
Anderson Adrian sten r 311 4th S St E
Anderson Alex (Isabel) miner h 215 3d S St E
Anderson George (Willa) miner h301a W Front
Anderson Lawrence r R R 1
Anderson Miles (Abby) h R R 1
Anderson Wm miner r215 3d S St E
Andrews Richard T (Emilia) miner h504 1st N St E
Andrichs Freed (Tennye) (1) billiards r Glen View
Andrichs Hannah r Glen View
Andrichs Herbert r Glen View
Andrichs Philip (Lena) miner h Glen View
Andrichs Wm miner r Glen View
Anheuser John L (Lauren) (1) (Anheuser & Ruth) h109 3d S St E
Anheuser & Ruth (John L Anheuser, Robert R Ruth) autos 117 2d S St W
Anthony Joseph (Delia) blacksmith h315 N Cherry
Arndt Oscar miner r302 2c N St E
Arndt Carl (Christina) h119 3d N St E
Arnold Edwin mech r308 2d S St W
Arnold John (Annie) lab h305 2d S St W
Asbury Earl E (Josephine) (1) justice of the peace 113 W State h Lincoln Hgts
Ayers Walter (Edna M) (2) photos h418 E State
Bagley Lee (Chris) (2) miner h318 S Oak

---

Bailey Walter S (Mary) hno odr O'Fallon Progress h Lincoln Trail R 2
Bailey Alice elk John F Rock r306 3d N St E
Bailey Althea tehv r306 3d N St E
Bailey Charles (Amanda) (2) miner h411 1st N St E
Ball E. Edward (Gordon) miner h113 3d S St E
Bailey Leslie (Lillian) (1) carp h412 E State
Bailey Ralph r411 1st N St E
Bailey Raymond nickel plater r411 1st N St E
Bailey Wm D (Sarah) (1) lab h306 3d N St E
Baker Henry h301 E State
Baker Ida r301 E State
Baker Louis (Jeanie) (2) miner h112 S Apple
Babbie Frank (Beatrice) (2) miner h Glen View
Ball Wright miner r Carbon
Baltimore Ohio R R Howard R Rogers agt Lincoln and Front
Baptist Church Rev Oscar Moehnch pastor 114 1st N St W
Barrow Edward (Mattie) (3) electri h412 S Oak
Bartel Charles (Addie) (1) blacksmith h R R 1
Barth Carl (Ellie) (1) miner h311 2d S St W
Barton Freeman mcr J C McLanahan h102a W State
Bassett Mildred student r417 4th S St W
Bassett Wm H (Abbie) h417 4th S St W

---

REAL ESTATE Loans
LEE GRANDCOLAS, REALTOR
INSURANCE
30 Public Square
TELEPHONE 449
Bertram Maggie (wid F) r Petersburg
Bertram Wm (Frieda) miner h 223 4th St W
Billot Frank (Mary) (1) miner h Glen View
Bittles Evelyn sten E E Asbury r 301 5th N St E
Bittles James S mar Nold’s Drug Store r 301 5th N St E
Bittles Joseph (Jeanette) (3) miner h 301 5th N St E
Bittles Leslie miner r 301 5th N St E
Bittles Lester (Jeanette) (1) miner h 515 2d N St E
Bizzert Henry lab Chas Tiedemann Milline Co
Blackett George (Cora) lab O’Fallon Creamery r R R 1
Blackett Louisa (wid John) h 313 4th St E
Blair Dale (Saba) miner h Glen View
Blankel Walter H (Myrtle) dentist First Natl Bank Bldg h Lebanon, Ill
Board of Education (High School) Dr H T Bechtold pres. John Schaeff er, High School bdcr.
Board of Education (O’Fallon Public Schools) Richard Schaeffer pres,
Geo T Thomas sec 201 St Louis rd
Bodel Louis (Helene) (1) miner h Glen View
Boonenstiehl Edward H (Emma) (3) carp h 301 3d N St E
Boots Frank (Melissa) (1) eng h 519 1st N St E
Bosworth Alice r 319 N Cherry
Bowen Evan C (Nellie) miner h 514 1st N St E
Bowen Veneta tchr r 219 N Cherry

Boye Wm (Susan) (2) miner h 105 St Louis rd
Bradshaw Richard (Viva) (4) florist Prairie Lawn h do
Bramon Grant (Nellie) (4) plshr h R R 1
Braun Emma r Koenigstein Huts
Braun Frank mlr r Koenigstein Huts
Braun John miner r Koenigstein Huts
Braun Kathryn bkpr Thomas Elec Shop r R R 1
Braun Louis (Sarah) bksmith R R 1 h Koenigstein Huts
Brandel Raymond (Marie) pntr Ernst Warner r 116 N Lincoln
Breherton Mary A (wid James) r 311 3d S St E
Brewer Fred clk Nat Isenburg r Belleville R R 3
Britsch George J (Emma) (1) (George J Britsch & Son) h 401 1st N St E
Britsch George J & Son (George J and Simon) meats 125 W Front
Britsch Simon (George J Britsch & Son) r 401 1st N St E
Brockhahn Fred (Lena) (1) carp h 221 3d N St E
Brockhahn Frieda bkpr Adolph Ollendorf r 314 2d N St E
Brockhahn George (Jane E) miner h 292 2d N St E
Brockhahn Henry clk r 314 2d N St E
Brockhahn Minnie (wid Henry) h 514 2d N St E
Brockhahn Wm (Katie) miner h 509 4th S St E
Brockhahn Wm jr miner r 109 4th S St E
Brown Eugene A barber James H Brown r 308 1st N St E

OLYMPIA

WM. GRAMMENOS, Prop.

Cleaning and Pressing—Shoe Shining

MATS RENOVATED

Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College

Day and Evening Sessions. 18 E. MAIN

Cell or write for catalogues
O'Fallon City Directory (1925)

Brown James B. (Emma), barber, 105 W Front
Brown James B. (Iola), miner, h Lincoln St, St. Louis
Brown Ralph, barber, 308 1st St. E
Brown Thomas (Margaret), miner, 508 W State
Brown Wendell W, barber James B Brown, 308 1st St. E
Buchelz Eugene (Helen), r R R 1
Buckles Charles T, con, h 214 S Cherry
Budina Ernst (Catherine), (1) conf, 121 2d S St. W
Budin Fred (Corrine), carp, h 319 Cedar
Budina Gustave G (Julia), (3) contr, 317 N Oak
Budina John W (Edna), (2) printer, h 315 N Oak
Buhr Frank, miner, h 107 St. Louis rd
Burkett Nancy (wid Rudolph), r 105 6th St. E
Burroughs Everett (Lena), (1) tchr, r 223 S Cherry
Busch Andrew (Salina), (1) miner, h 405 E St. E
Busch Andrew Jr (Carrie), (1) miner, h 404 E Front
Busch Charles (Sarah), (2) carp, h R R 1
Busch Leonard (Viola), (1) mldr, h R R 1
Bushey Oren (11) U S A, r 403 S Cherry
Business Men's Asst., Walter W. Thomas, pres, Chas J. Schuetz, v-pres, John F. Rock, sec, Julius E. Nold, treas, 123a E Front
Cain Ella (wid George), (1) r Carbon
Cain James R (Bernice), (1) miner, h Glen View

The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Cain Warren, miner, r Carbon
Camp John (Della), miner, h 215 E Front
Campbell Alex (Lillian), (2) miner, h 109 2d N St. W
Campbell Alex (Lulu), (1) miner, h 402 4th S St. E
Campbell Edna, sten, r 402 4th S St. E
Campbell Lester, mach, r 402 4th S St. E
Campbell Marguerite, tchr, r 219 S Cherry
Camp George H (Anna), (1) mech, O. C. Joseph, h 414 3d S St. W
Camwood Joseph, student, r 414 S Lincoln
Carried Amelia V, h 210 4th S St. E
Carroll John, miner, r 113 4th S St. W
Carroll Monora (wid John), h 113 4th S St. W
Carroll Nellie, tchr, r 113 4th S St. W
Carson David, miner, r Glen View
Carson Grant (Sarah), (3) miner, h Glen View
Carson James (Dolly), (2) miner, h Koenigstein Hgts
Carson Philip (Myrtle), (3) miner, h Glen View
Carson Richard, miner, r Glen View
Carson Win (Maudie), (1) miner, h Koenigstein Hgts
Cavin Lee (Katherine), (2) frcn, h 406 4th S St. E
Cavin Frank (Georgia), (2) lab, h 513 2d N St. E
Chiri Jennie Mrs H 510 1st N St. E

Kohl and Kohl and Associates
200 W Main St.
Belleville, Ill
STUDEBAKER AUTOMOBILES
Belleville Implement & Motor Co.
LIGHT SIX  SPECIAL SIX  BIG SIX
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Chiri Rosa r510 1st N St E
Cinkelgraf Chris (Theodora) miner h403 3d S St E
City Council, Ralph Kampmeyer mayor. Henry L. Siekmann clerk,
E C Schobert treasurer. J R McCurdo atty, Edwin F Harper engineer,
James Taylorupt of streets, John E Tiley chief of police, Herman
Hemmenn fire chief
City Hall 200 N Lincoln
City Meat Market (Walter Schaefer, Leslie Proffitt) meats 109 E Front
Clarke Charles (Anne) (2) carp h417 St Louis rd
Clayton Harald (Florence) miner h105 4th S St W
Clayton John (Katie) (3) miner h Glen View
Clayton Maurice (Iola) miner h Glen View
Clayton Robert student r Glen View
Clayton Wm (Jane) miner r Carbon
Cody Cora confr Carbon r do
Cody Minerva r Carbon
Cohen Samuel D (Libby) (Cohen's) h 131 W Front
COHEN'S (Samuel D Cohen) Ladies' Men's and Children's Ready-to-
Wear, Dry Goods and Shoes 133-135 W Front, Tel 16
Collins Don (Sophie) miner h Prairie Lawn
Collins Emma clk r Prairie Lawn
Conklin Catherine (Sid Fred) (1) h Prairie Lawn
Conklin Herbert (Mary) (2) miner h Prairie Lawn

FRANK H. CARSON
Real Estate -- Loans -- Insurance
315 Commercial Bldg.
Phone 278

Conklin Richard miner r Prairie Lawn
Cook James (Florence) miner h Glen View
Cook Katherine r 435 N Oak
Copeland Frank (Daisy) (1) miner h R R 1
Corbier Carl r 315 2d S St W
Corbier Charles (Carrie) miner r 315 2d S St W
Corbier Clifford (Edna) miner h Prairie Lawn
Corbier Robert (Lily) (4) miner h Prairie Lawn
Corbridge Lucille L r 318 3d S St E
Corbridge Richard (Augusta) miner h 318 3d S St E
Coughlin James (Ida) (2) grocer 207 S Lincoln h 104 3d S St W
Coupin Sophia r 422 St Louis rd
Coupin Wm (Amelia) miner h 422 St Louis rd
Cowley Frank (Lillian) (2) mgr Kroger Grocery & Baking Co h 330 E
State
Cree Edward (Mae) (3) mlr h 309 E State
Creek John (Emma) (1) miner h 404 4th S St E
Crocker Anna Mrs opr Smiley Bros Tel Exch r 314 2d N St
Crosby Geo E (Meta) pres First State Bank of O'Fallon h 104 7th S St
W
Crosby Alfred (Ida) miner h 569 N Oak
Crossley Alfred jr student r 509 N Oak
Crowson Fred (Louise) lab h 518 2d N St E

T. J. PRICE
15 W. Main
Phone 299

The New Edison Phonograph,
Player Pianos, Show Music,
Sewing Machines and Small
Musical Instruments
To find a name you must know how to spell it
"The Best of Woods"

LIESE LUMBER CO.
319 E. MAIN

THE BEST OF WOODS

THE BEST OF WOODS

Distributor of Aristos Flour

H. JULLEIS & SON

Distributor of Aristos Flour

HAY GRAIN

FLOUR AND FEED

Corner Locust and Sixth Sts. (old and Swiniw.)
Phone 1050

616 (1925) LESHNICK DIRECTORY CO'S

Duster Peter Isun r108 6th S St W
Podds Thomas (Frances) (11) miner b Glen View

DORRIS WM R (Alice) Cashier First National Bank h501 N Cherry,
Tel 175

Dougherty Andrew S (Fanny) (O'Fallon Mercantile Co) h502 E State
Dougherty Ano tehr r319 N Cherry
Dougherty Ben (Harritta) boarding h319 N Cherry
Dougherty Louis miner r Carbon
Dougherty Paul (Beatrice) line-mn Smiley Bros Tel Exch h319 S Cherry

Dove Charles (Margaret) (2) eng h508 E State
Dove John chemist appr r508 E State
Dove Richard J (Sophronia) miner h520 2d N St E
Dove John (Jennifer) miner h311 4th S St E

Drancinis Tessic r302 S Oak
Drancinis Wi. (Tessie) (6) miner h302 S Oak
Drancinis Wi jr miner r302 S Oak
Dressel Charles H (11) lab h508 1st N St E
Dressel Christ wthman r512 1st N St E
Dressel Edgar polishr r508 1st N St E
Dressel Ernst miner r207 S Oak
Dressel George (Ida) (11) h207 S Oak
Dressel Leon h519 1st N St E

Duncan James R (Marry) rear 113 W Front h117 do

"Mascoutah’s Most Careful Movers"

John A. Laquet Motor Service

Mascoutah, Illinois

Telephone 113

Duncan Joseph S (Julia M) miner h408 E Front
Duncan Wi. (Elsa) (11) boarding h224 W State
Dunn Daniel (Bubba) live stock dir h302 S Lincoln
Dunn Mary (wid Daniel) h302 S Lincoln
Eaton Howard miller C Teckmann Milling Co r221 1st N St W
Eaton Willard C (Esther) h220 1st N St W
Eberhardt Clarence (Helen M) miner 1 h107 4th N St E
Eckert Frances r321 S St E
Eckert Minnie B h218 3d S St E
Eckert Russell hpr Etherington Motor Co r218 3d S St E
Eckert William (Sarah) (21) miner h218 3d S St E
Eddle Fred blacksmith r408 2d N St E
Edelhardt Elizabeth (wid John) r305 3d N St E
Edelhardt George miner h305 3d N St E
Egger Jos A (Mary) (21) carp h407 S Oak
Egger Mathilda Mrs h407 S Oak
Edmann Irwin (Lora) real est h502 N Lincoln
Edlenach Henry chef h211 W State h502 1st N St E
Elliott Adam (Jennie) (21) miner h305 3d S St E
Elliott Addie miner r305 3d S St E
Elliott Anna r305 3d S St E
Elliott Henry miner r305 3d S St E
Elliott John (Minnie) (4) miner h217 2d S St E

Patronize the Advertisers in this Directory. They are the Progressive Merchants of this city.
ELLIS Alexander (Sophie) h107 3d N St E
Ellis Rosa (wid Isaac) r107 3d N St E
Engelmann Johann r106 7th S St W
Emen Margaret r118 W State
Ess Frank r503 2d N St E
Etherington Roy B (Etherington Motor Co) h409 N Cherry
Etherington Motor Co (Roy B Etherington) 201 E State
Eureka Steel Range Co Mrs Augusta Willard pres, Edw Willard v-pres, Theodore Willard v-pres, B E Funk sec, Wm G Willard treas, plant Willard R R
Evans Ernest (Mary) (1) miner h109 2d N St E
Everhardt Charles miner r107 4th N St E
Exendine Isaac (Flora) shoe repr 233 W Front h do
Farnsworth Nat miner mgr r1417 S Cherry
Fausz Henry miner r Glen View
Fausz Margaret h Glen View
Feder Joseph J (Iva) (2) farmer h R R 2
Feicht Charles miner r113 St Louis rd
Feicht John h314 2d S St W
Feicht John jr (Frances) (1) miner h113 St Louis rd
Feist Herman (Fannie) (3) miner h215 4th S St W
Fink Louis (Augusta) miner h407 N Cherry
Fink Louis jr tinner h Joseph r407 N Cherry
Fink Otto (Frances) coll h510 N Oak
Finn Glenn miner r Glen View
Finn Henry (Emma) miner h Glen View
Fire Department Hemann Hemann chf 200 N Lincoln
FIRST NATIONAL BANK E H Smiley Pres, George W Tiedemann 1st V-Pres, H T Bechtold 2d V-Pres, W R Dorris Cashier, G B Gieser and A E Tiedemann Asst Cashiers 103 W State, Tels 164 and 165 (See inside front cover)
First National Bank Hldg 103 W State
First State Bank of O'Fallon, George E Crosby pres, Chas J Suchetz 1st v-pres, F J Keiss 2d v-pres, Thos T Gordon cash, H E Fischer asst cash 139 W Front
Fischer Anna tinner r 112 E State
Fischer Elizabeth (wid Wm) h112 E State
Fischer George A (Sara) (3) eng h213 E Front
Fischer Henry E asst cash First State Bank of O'Fallon r112 E State
Fischer Josephine (wid Louis) h106 7th S St W
Fisher Alexander (Julia) (2) carp h R R 1
Fix Martha dom r302 4th S St E
Fohne Lavern r418 2d N St E
Fohne Wm (Pearl) (1) riveter h418 2d N St E
Foster Frances (Anna) (4) miner r Carbon

Biebel Roofing Co.
501 WEST MAIN ST. TEL. 2424
Sell or apply any roof anywhere. Agents for asbestos, tile, slate or any other type roofing. Asphalt built up or roll roofing. Also paints.

Fischer Anna tinner r 112 E State
Fischer Elizabeth (wid Wm) h112 E State
Fischer George A (Sara) (3) eng h213 E Front
Fischer Henry E asst cash First State Bank of O'Fallon r112 E State
Fischer Josephine (wid Louis) h106 7th S St W
Fisher Alexander (Julia) (2) carp h R R 1
Fix Martha dom r302 4th S St E
Fohne Lavern r418 2d N St E
Fohne Wm (Pearl) (1) riveter h418 2d N St E
Foster Frances (Anna) (4) miner r Carbon

Meyer Motor Car Co.
PAC K A R D H U P MO B I L E
High and B Street Telephone 1066
Belleville Lumber Co.
“WOOD THAT’S GOOD”
600-620 S. Illinois
Telephone Bell 75

(1925) LESNICK DIRECTORY CO’S

Foster Luther (Helen) miner r Carbon
Fowler Leon (Vela) (2) carp h Carbon
Fox Beverly (Martha) (3) sht mtl wkr h406 2d N St E
Fox Isaac (Cornelia) (2) sht mtl wkr h420 2d N St E
Foy Richard (Nellie) (3) miner h Glen View
Foy Thomas miner h213 3d S St E
Frederick Amelia chauf
Freer James (Anna) h307 W Front
Freivogel Beatrice (wid Harry) (1) asst post mistress r221 2d S St E
Freivogel George J (Carrie) miller C Tiedemann Milling Co h107 3d S St W
French Alta r307 3d N St E
French Daniel (Laura) (2) miner h307 3d N St E
French Durrel (Ella) (2) miner h311 3d N St E
Friederich Emil transfr 304 S Lincoln h do
Friederich Marcel (Elizabeth) (4) h410 St Louis rd
Friederich Marcel jr slsmn r410 St Louis rd
Friederich Roy r410 St Louis rd
Friend Arvil chauf P H Schildknecht
Friend LaRue (Melvina) (2) news dlr h108 3d N St E
Friend Orville chauf r108 3d N St E
Friend Percy chauf Allen’s Store r108 3d N St E
Fritz Ernst (Ida) mtrmn r425 3d S St W

MERCK BAKERY Established 1835
“Just Like Home-Made” Bakery Products
24 W. Main
Telephones 128, 3024

Fritz George highway commissioner h416 4th S St W
Fritz Geo C yd formn O’Fallon Lbr Co r416 4th S St W
Fritz Henry (Julia) (3) miner h418 St Louis rd
Fritz Louis (Barbara) mldr h416 2d N St E
Fritz Sally r416 4th S St W
Frost John (Elizabeth) miner h507a S Vine
Fuchs Conrad (Barbara) h216 St Louis rd
Fuchs John miner r216 St Louis rd
Fuchs John (Elizabeth) (1) meats r109 2d S St E h do
Fuchs Leo butcher r109 2d S St E
Funk Augusta r R R 1
Funk Bernard E (Dora) (5) sec Eureka Steel Range Co h R R 1
Gadeky Earl (Amelia) (1) miner h107 4th S St E
Galenksi Louis miner h106 Smiley
Gamblin Clara Mrs (1) r210 3d S St E
Garner Floyd (Allie) (5) blksmith h114 6th S St W
Garrett Sam (Sarah) miner h210 N Oak
Gartside Elmo miner r Petersburg
Gartside Gilbert miner r Petersburg
Gartside Harry (Sally) (6) miner h Petersburg
Gartside James (Elizabeth) h103 4th N St E
Gartside Joseph miner r Petersburg
Gartside Katie Mrs (2) r Petersburg

LINCOLN SODA SHOP
“Belleville Sweetest Spot” John Schuesser
Proprietor
Gross Herman (1) miner h511 1st N St E
Gross Hermina r511 1st N St E
Gross Katherine (wid Herman) r315 E State
Gross Lucille r511 1st N St E
Gross Wm (Arabella) (1) miner r315 E State
Grucke Frank miner h114 St Louis rd
Gruezenmacher Catherine r516 E State
Guest Ellen elk r204 4th S St E
Guest Ellen (wid John) r101 6th N St E
Guest Medley (Jessie) miner h208 4th S St E
Guest Robert miner r Carbon
Guest Wm J (Gertrude) (1) miner h101 6th N St E
Haertler Leona r R R 1
Haertler Raymond miner r R R 1
Hagemann Louise (wid Simon) h315 1st N St E
Hall Clara tehr r205 3d N St E
Hall James G (Matilda F) (1) miner h205 3d N St E
Hann Men (Hilda) (2) miner h116 6th S St W
Hansleben Maude smstrs St Clair Hosier Mills r R D 1
Hargreaves John (Elizabeth) (1) miner h311 3d S St E
Harpenning Dave miner r407 4th S St W
Harpenning David miner h209 2d S St E
Harpenning Henry (Pauline) (3) miner h407 4th S St W

Cut Flowers and Plants
613 Sycamore
Belleville, Ill.

H and K FLOWER SHOP
Halstead and Klamm Florists

Funeral and Wedding Flowers a Specialty
Phones 64-745
Night Ph. 2462

Harris Frank E Rev (Gladys) (2) pastor M E Church h407 S Lincoln
Harris Guy + Ella+ billiards 104 S Cherry h do
Harris John (Mamie) (1) miner h214 3d S St E
Harris Luther miner r224 W State
Harris Wm + Ella+ (1) h R R 1
Harris William A (Sadie) (1) pres Superior Motor Bus Co h109 6th
S St W
Hart Mary (wid William) r502 N Oak
Harter Ed (Gertrude) (4) miner r402 Hickory
Harter Lorenz miner r115 6th S St W
Hartman Albert I (Florence) (1) cntr 101-103 W Front h119 3d S
St W
Hartman Delia r105 2d S St E
Hartman Henry (Ann) (1) miner h422 N Oak
Hartman Irvin (Clara) miner h Petersburg
Hartman John (Ida) (1) miner h305 2d S St E
Hartman Oney miner r422 N Oak
Hartman Walter C (Dorothy) (1) stoned ctr h406 N Cherry

Walter J. Ruediger Co.
Near Court House
12 Public Square E St Louis Office: 130 N. Main, Tel. East 4006
REAL ESTATE, LOANS and INSURANCE
Hartmann Elmer S rec clk r Petersburg
Hartmann William (Kate) miner r Petersburg
Hartung Wm (Helen) (3) plshbr h R D 1
Hasemann Edward (Anita) (1) lab h606 2d N St E
Hauptman Walter (Viola) riveter h416 1st N St E
Heil Fred (Norma) top formn h407 2d S St E
Heil Otto (Mollie) (2) coal insp h111 6th S St W
Heil Viola sten r111 6th S St W
Heitmann Charles (Alma) (1) miner r512 E State
Heitmann Delia elk Allen's Store r512 E State
Heitmann Henry (Emily) (3) miner h317 2d S St E
Heitmann Lizzie (wil Henry) r512 E State
Heitmann Wm (Cella) (2) miner h506 E State
Hemm Hermann eng Chas Tiedemann Milling Co
Hemm Hermann (Sarah) (1) fire chief h303 N Lincoln
Hemmer Albert (Elizabeth) (3) miner h101 4th N St E
Hemmer Antion (Mary) (1) miner h Glen View
Hemmer Clemens student r107 6th S St W
Hemmer Irene music tchr h317 N Oak r do
Hemmer Katherine sten r107 6th S St W
Hemmer Peter W (Julia A) lab h319 N Vine
Henry Phil C jr (Myrtle) (1) slsmn h107 3d S St W
Henry Philip J (Elizabeth) teleg opr B & O R R h405 N Cherry
Herbstriet Carl (Audrey) (2) miner h Glen View
Hertzler Otis chauf r105 4th S St W
Herzberger Carl (Irene) elk h404 N Cherry
Herzing George (Matilda) miner h329 W Front
Hess Chrisste B r301 S Lincon
Hess Clarence elk Walter W Thomas r108 5th N St E
Hess Emil (Clara) lab h104 5th N St E
Hess Emmet O slsmn r108 5th N St E
Hesse Barney (Agnes) (1) riveter h420 1st N St E
Hesse Christ (Minnie) (2) trucker h512 1st N St E
Hesse Edwin clk r R D 1
Hesse Edwin H (Edna) (1) elk Allen's Store h412 1st N St E
Hesse Frank (Salome) tmstr h209 2d N St W
Hesse George lab h512 2d N St E
Hesse Henry (Lena) lab h R R 1
Hesse Mary (wil Henry) r512 2d N St E
Hesse Walter student r R R 1
Highley Ernie (Katherine) (1) miner h Glen View
Highley Harvey (Mary) (1) grocer h Glen View
KARR SUPPLY CO.  Leaders In Their Line
Both Phones - - 117
Modern Sanitary Plumbing
HOT WATER HEATING - STEAM HEATING
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Highley Marvin miner r Glen View
Hildebrand Henry (Augusta) (1) miner h 316 4th S St E
Hiles LeRoy opr Taylor Opera House r 311 1st N St E
Hiles Samuel (Anna) miner h 311 1st N St E
Hilsz Louis (Augusta) h R R 1
Hilt Cora r 509 N Lincoln av
Hilt George h 509 N Lincoln av
Hincheliff J Emmett (Mac) (3) supt O'Fallon Public Schools h 302 E

State
Hobbs Curtis miner r 202 3d N St E
Hobcin Cornelia r 402 2d N St E
Hobcin Edward (Marie) h 107 5th N St E
Hobcin Theodore (Lena) lab h 402 2d N St E
Hobcin William h 107 2d S St W
Hoche William J (Marie) (3) miner h 307 3d S St E
Hoffarth Henry (Lillian) lab h Koenigstein Hgts
Hohrein Henry (Mamie) (6) miner h 307 2d N St E
Hohrein John r 306 E State
Holdner Clyde (Loretta) (3) miner h 119 4th S St W
Holliday James (Elizabeth) (1) miner h 302 4th S St E
Home Coming & Fall Festival Assn Geo E Crosby sec City Hall
Hookeay Sami (Rachael) h Koenigstein Hgts
Hookeay Thomas B (Elizabeth) (1) r Koenigstein Hgts

Ernst W. Tiemann 908 Centerville Ave.
Telephone 1908
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK
Agents for Peninsular Hot Air Furnaces--Pipe and Pipeless

Hooley Ann (w/d Wm) r 109 2d N St E
Hoppock Lewis (Ann) (2) civil eng h 401 2d S St E
Horsley Arthur (Anna) miner h 402 4th N St W
Housam William h 114 3d S St E
Housan John R (Minnie) miner h 102 4th N St W
Hubbard James (Anna) (1) miner h 511 2d N St E
Huber Joseph (Elizabeth) pmr h 112 N Lincoln av
Hubert Jos • Mary) miner h 309 3d S St W
Hugh William • Rose) miner h 424 N Oak
Hughes Harry • Mary) (2) miner h 514 1st N St E
Huhn George (Mary) miner h 426 1st N St W
Huller Arthur mech J C McLanahan r R 2
Illinois Power & Light Corp Ray Richardson mgr 113 N Lincoln av
Isenburg Nat (Bettie) (2) dry goods 101-105 E Front h 103 E Front
Jacobs James miner r Carbon
Johnson Albert (Clara) (3) miner h 407 E Front
Johnson Emma r 102 2d N St E
Johnson Raymond C (Minnie) (2) slsmn h 407 1st N St E
Joseph Burnett (Sylvia) (2) hdwr 214 E State h 212 do
Joseph Frank (Elizabeth) h 425 3d S St W
Joseph Frank jr (Frieda) (2) mech O C Joseph h 423 4th S St W
Joseph Louis N h 406 E State
Joseph Lyman jr (Florence) (2) slsmn h 416 E State
CALL PIONEER COAL CO.
For Quick Deliveries and Good Quality Coal
Telephone 1685
R. J. Schramm, Mgr.

O’FALLON CITY DIRECTORY (1925)

CALL PIONEER COAL CO.
For Quick Deliveries and Good Quality Coal
Telephone 1685
R. J. Schramm, Mgr.
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Joseph Oliver C (Irma) (2) garage 208-210 S Lincoln h415 3d S St W
Joseph Orrin (Marguerite) (2) mach O C Joseph h417 3d S St W
Jung Otto (Dorothy) (2) miner h510 N Cherry
Kampmeyer George (Grace) electron h105 6th N St E
Kampmeyer Ralph (Julia) (2) mayor O’Fallon h111 6th N St E
Kassing Minnie (wid Henry) h121 6th S St W
Katzinger Wm (Caroline) miner h310 3d S St E
Kaufmann Max (Anna) (3) cnr h103 2d S St E h do
Kaufmann Rose el seab r103 2d S St E
Keck Florence cnr Lincoln Hgts r425 N Oak
Keck Irene tchr r514 E State
Keck John h427 N Oak
Keck Joseph bkpr Allen’s Store r202 3d N St E
Keck Martin (Anna E) (1) digger h425 N Oak
Keck Minnie (wid Philip) h202 3d N St E
Keck Theobold (Minnie) h514 E State
Keck Walter chauff O’Fallon Lmbr Co r514 E State
Keller Edgar (Elizabeth) (4) h Prairie Lawn
Keller John (Ella) (2) nickle buffer h508 2d N St E
Kendall Mary (wid Alma) r Prairie Lawn
Kilker Mike miner r Carbon
Kimes Arthur (Clara) (1) miner h415 4th S St W
Kimes Chester student r205 1st N St W

C. J. Magin Music House
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
303 E. WASHINGTON ST
TELEPHONE 2334

Kimes Emmet miner r503 2d N St E
Kimes William (Clara) miner h205 1st N St W
Kimmle Adam h306 2d N St E
Kimmle Edward (Hilda) miner r110 2d N St E
King Jack (Oliver) formn r Petersburg
Kitsch Elsworth (Rea) lab r307 2d S St W
Kitsch Lenora tel-g opr r307 2d S St W
Kitsch Leopold soft drinks 307 2d S St W h do
Klemke Carl sho repr 117 W Front h do
Knerrr John miner r 414 St Louis rd
Knerrr Martin (Anna) (2) miner h Glen View
Knewitz Gustav r203 S Lincoln
Knewitz Peter (Julia L Y) service sta 204 S Lincoln h 203 do
Knewitz Wilmer J student r203 S Lincoln
Knowlton Melissa (wid Deloss) h210 E State
Koch Felton sta attdt Peter Knewitz r319 N Vine
Koch John (Louise) (2) miner h319 N Vine
Korinek Charles (Katherine) ptr r Petersburg
Korinek Kathryn Mrs chf opr Smile Bros Tel Exch r Lincoln Trail R D
Krause Cornelia elk r509 1st N St W
Krause Fred (Barbara) (1) miner h509 1st N St W

Kendall’s School of Expression and
Dramatic Art
DANCING
MASQUERADE COSTUMES
PHONE 1192-M

102 N. Illinois St.
W. L. Proffitt & Co.
Towing, Wrecking and General Repairing
Telephone 363-W

WE-FIX-EM
Krause Lola h203 1st N St W
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co Frank Cowley mgr 137 W Front
Kuehn Marcell (Mary T) Owner and Editor The O'Fallon Progress 230 W State, Tel 43 h205 S Lincoln, Tel 84
Kugler Fred (Lena) (5) lab h R D 1
Lacquet Joseph (Malthida) mldr h401 3d N St E
Ladd Levi (Adda) (2) miner h114 4th S St E
Ladd William (Josephine) miner h110 4th S St E
Landwehr Fred-riicka (wid Louis) r106 3d S St W
Langhorst Frederick J Rev (Clara) (3) pastor German Evangelical Church h210 2d N St W
Lanter Clarck J Munch r116 E State
Laquet Jule (Isabelle) miner h301 2d S St E
Larrimore Joseph (Phebe) (1) miner h Glen View
Larum George h116a 6th S St W
Lawrence David R (Bertha) (2) printer 220 E St h102 4th N St E
Lawrence John (Mary A) h107 1st N St E
Lawrence John L (Naomi) (2) postmaster h319 N Oak
Ledford Foster miner r119 St Louis rd
Ledford Richard S (Eva) (1) miner h119 St Louis rd
Lehmann Everett pkr C Tiedemann Milling Co r206 4th S St W
Lehmann Garfield (Mary) mldr r215 2d S St E

Hiken Furniture Co.
Everything for the Home 103 W. Main

Lehmann Gordon (Linda) (1) barber 222 W State h509 N Cherry
Lehmann William (Amelia) (1) barber h206 4th S St W
Le Lay Louis (Philip-limina) (2) miner h357 2d N St E
Lemen Gerke (Essie) farmer h Carbon
Lemons Lynn (Grace) electn h357 S Lincoln
Lewedag Ernst r113 2d S St W
Levis Sadie r224 E State
Lienesch Gertrude M tchr r Lincoln Hts
Lienesch Louisa (wid George) (1) r Lincoln Hts
Lillie James (Elizabeth) miner h Koenstein Hts
Lillie James (Mary) (1) miner h Koenstein Hts
Lillie James tchr O'Fallon Creamery r Koenstein Hts
Lillie John (4) miner h Koenstein Hts
Lillie Lily (4) h Koenstein Hts
Lilly James T (Elena) lab h418 E State
Lisch Bertha Mrs (1) h315 S Oak
Lithard George D (Myrtle) (7) sergt US A h118 7th S St W
Lithard Myrtle Mrs configs 120 7th S St W h do
Lowell Adolph E (Lilly) eng h214 S Cherry
Lowell Essie Mrs (2) tchr r214 S Cherry
Lowell George (Anna) miner h519 2d N St E
Louis Anna r115 St Louis rd
Louis Clara r115 St Louis rd
Louis Frank (Anna M) h115 St Louis rd
Louisville & Nashville R R Sue Poser agt
Louvas Magnus lab r114 6th S St W
Luhning August (Ora) (1) miner r214 2d N St W
Luhning John mdr r214 2d N St W
Love Jos ptr r402 Hickory
Lurtz Josie (wid Peter) h112 2d N St W
Lurtz Leonard G (Emma) (3) miner h404 N Vine
Lurtz Sarah Mrs r209 2d N St W
Lurtz Viola r404 N Vine
McCann John (Irene) (2) carp h Koenigstein Hgts
McClellan Violet r Prairie Lawn
McCommons Kate (wid George) h229 E State
McCommons Roy r229 E State
McCord Wm (Genevieve) clk h520 E State
McCoy Arie (Viola) lab h Glen View
McCoy Molly (wid Thos) (2) h Glen View
McCune James L (Olivia E) restr 104 S Lincoln h106 do
McDaniel John W (Mabel) miner h Glen View
McFarland Claud W (Lula) (5) cond h rear 125 W Front
McFarland Clara (wid David) (3) h402 N Lincoln
McGeehon Ellsworth student r105 3d S St W

TWENHOEFEL INSURANCE

Nothing but the Best

McGeehon Evelyn tchr r105 3d S St W
McGeehon Samuel E (Louisa) (1) grocer 115 E Front h105 3d S St W
McGeenon Susie (wid Briss) h207 2d S St W
McGrath Catherine presser r315 3d S St W
McGrath Philip (Clara) formn h315 3d S St W
McGrath William bkpr r315 3d S St W
McGuire Mabel r214 N Vine
McGuire Robert (Emma) (1) formn h214 N Vine
Mack Anton (Anna) (1) miner h208 3d N St E
Mackey John (Stella) (3) miner r Carbon
McKinley Rosa r219 E Front
McKinley Okley (Katherine) (4) miner h137 E Front
McManemy Charles James C autos 102 W State h Collinsville, Ill
McManemy Charles (Irema) (1) ptr h315 3d S St E
McNulty Anna r318 S Cherry
McNulty Catherine opr Smiley Bros Tel Exch r318 S Cherry
McNulty Mary slshd Cohen's r318 S Cherry
McNulty Rose E (wid Edw) (1) h318 S Cherry
Magee Arthur mgr r108 3d S St E
Magee Carrie tchr r108 3d S St E
Magee George C (Julia F) assessor h108 3d S St E
Maibes George (Isabelle) (1) miner h108 1st N St W
Maibes William (Phylis) miner h316 S Oak
Real Estate Loans
Lee Grandcolas, Realtor
11 North Third Street
W. C. Steiert, Prop.

BATTERY SERVICE CO.
11 North Third Street
Telephone 272

E. E. Schneidewind
14 N. Third St.
Phone 1303

Red and Pierce-Arrow Trucks

(1929) Leshnick Directory Co.'s

Malare John (Sophia) (1) lab h312 2d S St W
Manfredini Robert miner r E State R R 1
Manzold Curtis E. (Belva) cik h403 2d S St E
Mann John (Josephine) (2) carp h507 1st N St E
Mante George miner h114 N Cherry
Mante Gladys r114 N Cherry
Mante James (Unis) miner h222 N Cherry
Mante Mildred r114 N Cherry
Martin Arthur (Adeline) miner h135 E Front
Martin Claude mech Superior Motor Bus Co.
Martin Frank (Anna) (1) cik h211 E Front
Martin John F. stock wkr r415 S Cherry
Martin Lizzie h314 S Oak
Martin Mary (wid John) h415 S Cherry
Masonic Hall 123a E Front
Massey Abraham (Celena) miner h Glen View
May Gerald r R R 1
May Leonard (Carrie) lab h R R 1
Mayberry Chester (Mary) (1) rural carrier P O r110 1st N St W
Mayer Alfred (Martha) (1) miner h104 3d N St E
Mayer Anne r313 4th S St E
Mayer Carl meat ctr City Meat Market r108 3d N St E

CALL 14-J
Bien Cab Co.
S. E. Corner

Mayer John Jr (Elizabeth) (1) miner h102 3d N St E
Mayer Joseph r0x 3d N St E
Mayhill Mollie (Carrie) miner h512 E. State
Mayor City of O'Tallon Ralph Kampmeier City Hall
Meadows George (Jeanette) miner h603 1st N St E
Melan Opa student r219 1st N St W
Melan Thomas M (Ethel) (1) slum h219 1st N St W
MEINERS WALTER W. Shoes and Shoerepairing 129 E Front, Tel. 184 h do
Meinkoth Carl (Frances) (3) miner h115 4th S St W
Meinkoth Charles F. (Catherine) miner Miners' Store h210 W State
Meinkoth Christ (Lizzie) (4) miner h101 2d S St E
Meinkoth Jessie cik Miners' Store r120 W State
Meinkoth Leonora student r120 W State
Meinkoth Wthar (Edith) (1) miner h208 4th S St W
Mensing George (Theresa) (3) lab h221 2d S St W
Mertz Fred (Ellis) (1) lab h R R 1
Methodist Episcopal Church Rev Frank E Harris pastor 405 S Lincoln
Methodist Episcopal Church Rev Oscar Rev pastor Baptist Church r Alton, Ill.
Meyer Frank (Christina) (2) miner h115 2d S St E
Meyer George O (Anna) (1) wall paper and paints 312 S Lincoln
Meyer Paul miner r Carbon

REAL ESTATE LOANS
Lee Grandcolas, Realtor
INSURANCE
30 Public Square
TELEPHONE 449
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Peter (Katherine)</td>
<td>Lab Allen's Store h315 3d S St E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Stella</td>
<td>h402 N Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Carl J (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>Purch elk h507 2d N St E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Charles (Katie) (1)</td>
<td>Miner h404 2d N St E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller David A (Clara) (1)</td>
<td>Slsmn h216 2d N St W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Kenton</td>
<td>Elk S E McGeehan r212 3d S St E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Sherman (Alice)</td>
<td>Miner h212 3d S St E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Thos (Alma) (3)</td>
<td>Miner h218 N Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller William</td>
<td>Miner h218 N Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Robert (Cecelia) (2)</td>
<td>Miner h304 3d S St W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miners' Store Charles Meinloth</td>
<td>Mgr 232 W State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor James V asst wkr</td>
<td>R306 E State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell John (Nora) (2)</td>
<td>Miner h416 St Louis rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Lily (Wid John) (3)</td>
<td>H309 2d S St E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Roscoe elk</td>
<td>Joseph F Mueller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Torley</td>
<td>R309 2d S St E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell William miner</td>
<td>R309 2d S St E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modry Charles lab</td>
<td>H115 2d S St W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modry Mary</td>
<td>R115 2d S St W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorzen Albert (Alice) (1)</td>
<td>Miner h110 1st N St W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer's Hotel and Restaurant (Henry and Mrs Dollie Moody)</td>
<td>103-107 S Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moor, Anthony G</td>
<td>R103 S Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonlight Hall (Frank Hartman)</td>
<td>106 S Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Andrew (Louisa)</td>
<td>H115 3d S St E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore George E (Viola) (1)</td>
<td>Insp h102 7th S St W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Bernice student</td>
<td>R R 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Harold student</td>
<td>R R 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan John Al (Susan)</td>
<td>Lab Chas Tiedemann Milling Co h106 2d N St E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Swiney (Augusta) (2)</td>
<td>Electron h R R 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgenstern Fred (May) (2)</td>
<td>Forman h407 3d S St W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motz gemba Tony (Rose) (1)</td>
<td>Miner h116 4th S St W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller George (Bertha) (1)</td>
<td>Soft drinks E State R R 1 h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Joseph F (Jessie) coal and ice</td>
<td>123 E State h602 do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Sophie</td>
<td>R313 3d N St E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munie Florine elk</td>
<td>P O r Lincoln Trail R R 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munie Jerome (Mary) (3)</td>
<td>Music store 118 E State h116 E State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munie Oscar mech Superior Motor Bus Co</td>
<td>R Lincoln Trail R R 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munier John (Stella)</td>
<td>H408 3d S St W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munier Peter (Anna) (1)</td>
<td>Tmsfr h316 N Vine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munier Robert student</td>
<td>R408 3d S St W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monarch Sheet Metal Works
Moore’s Furnaces Wiechert
Call 143-W
1201 N. Illinois

Munier Stella Mrs art needle work 102 W State r408 3d S St W
Murphy Daniel (Charlotte) (1) miner h313 3d S St E
Murphy Lawrence miner r318 3d S St E
Murphy Lee (Marlan) (1) chauf r106 4th N St E
Murphy Peter (Hazel) (1) r Carbon
Needles Virginia (wid Henry) h506 N Cherry
Neville John firmn h520 N Vine
Niederecker Oscar (Minnie) (4) miner h415 Cedar
Nold Edwin A (Elsie) (1) druggist h507 N Cherry
Nold Elsie Mrs (Nold’s Drug Store) r507 N Cherry
Nold Julius (Nold’s Variety Shop) r205 S Lincoln
NOLD’S DRUG STORE (Mrs Elsie Nold) Prescription Druggists, Toilet Articles, Kodaks, Etc Lincoln cor State, Tel 41
NOLD’S VARIETY SHOP (Julius E Nold) Notions and Confectionery
117 E Front, Tel 95
North James C (Hazel) (1) miner h323 E Front
Obernuefemann Frank (Katherine) h217 1st N St W
Obernuefemann Henry h402 Hickory
O’Brien John P miner r131 E Front
O’Brien Kate (wid John) h131 E Front
O’Brien Otto (Loretta) (3) miner h Prairie Lawn
Ochs Emily (wid Rudolph) r104 7th S St W
Oelschlager Henry (Anna) (2) miner h308 2d N St E

JOHNS-MANVILLE ASBESTOS SHINGLES
GUNDLACH ROOFING CO.
Office: 408 East Main St. Phone 396

O’FALLON CREAMERY (George N Schwarz) Dairy Products and Ice Cream Manufacturers 3d S St W cor Hickory, Tel 32
O’Fallon Fire Dept Herman Hemmann chf 200 N Lincoln
O’Fallon High School J Emmett Hinchcliff prin S Cherry bet 6th and 7th
O’Fallon Lumber Co Inc A C Gauen pres, E H Gauen v-pres, V J Trares sec-treas bldg material 415 E State
O’Fallon Mercantile Co (Andrew S Doucherty) 302-304 W State
O’FALLON PROGRESS THE Marcell F Kuehn Owner and Editor 236 W State, Tel 43
O’Fallon Public School J Emmett Hinchcliff supt 201-203 St Louis rd
O’FALLON WAITING ROOM (John Rothkegel) Confectionery and News Dealer 108 S Lincoln, Tel 11
Ofield Charles (Geneva) miner h205 W Front
Ofield George (Ethel) miner h219 2d S St W
Oedner Josephine (wid Michael) r R D 1
Ogle Dorothy r206 S Oak
Ogle Elsie Mrs bkpr J C Mc Lanahan r109 1st N St E
Ogle George miner r206 S Oak
Ogle Louise (wid Albert) h206 S Oak
Ohlendorf Adolph (Matilda) hdwcr 111-113 E Front h219 N Cherry
Ohlendorf Adolph jr elk Adolph Ohlendorf r219 N Cherry

Keister’s Ladies Tailoring College
Tailoring, Hemstitching, Dressmaking
114 S. Illinois St. Telephone Bell 357-J
O'Neill Leslie (Leona) h Koenigstein Hgts
Origlasso Marguerite (wid Barney) r510 1st N St E
Owens Carl lab r116 4th S St E
Owens Dave (Hannah) (2) miner h319 E Front
Owens George (Addie) miner h Koenigstein Hgts
Owens Henry (Kate) miner h116 4th S St E
Page William elk A F Hartman r116 3d S St W
Pannier Walter miner r510 N Cherry
Panter Melba shoewkr Int'l Shoe Co r R D 1
Patterson John miner r314 3d S St W
Peach Harriet (wid John) h510 E State
Peach Oren (May) (elec) h317 3d N St E
Pearson Charles (Janette) (1) h401 4th S St E
Pearson Chas (Dellia) miner h419 3d S St W
Pearson Leonard (Goldie) miner h103a S Cherry
Pearson Sarah (wid John) r Glen View
Pecau Philip J (Nellie) dentist First Natl Bank bldg h Lebanon III
Peduzzie Ida (wid Emil) r509 3d X St W
Peduzzi Monte (Oma) (1) h211 2d S St E
Pfeiffer Hilda bkpr O'Fallon Progress r217 4th S St W
Pfeiffer Mary M r215 3d S St W
Pfeiffer Sophia (wid Joseph) (2) h217 4th S St W

The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Kohl and Kohl and Associates
200 W. Main St.
Belleville, Ill.

Phillips Henry r116 S Lincoln
Phillips Katherine r Lincoln s e cor State
Phillips Roland (Ann), (1) miner h201 S Lincoln Av
Phillips Samuel miner h Lincoln s e cor State
Pierce Albert (Anna) miner h109 1st N St E
Pierce Clarence phw 202 2d S St W h do
Pieron Ben carp r513 1st N St W
Pieron Charles (Elvira) (1) carp h505 1st N St W
Pieron Ferdinand factory West End Bakery r Petersburg
Pieron John (Augusta) (1) miner h Petersburg
Pieron John jr chauf r Petersburg
Pieron John lab West End Bakery r State rd Rd 2
Pieron Louise (wid Peter) h513 1st N St W
Pieron Marie r Petersburg
Pillioner Annie dom r218 2d N St W
Pillioner Henry (Elizabeth) (1) h218 2d N St W
Pillianer Henry jr elk r218 2d N St W
Pigg Luther miner r Glen View
Pigg William (Edna) (2) miner h Glen View
Pinneo Bertha (wid James) r118 N Lincoln av
Plub Los (Laura) elk h417 S Cherry
Plassard Frank (Dove) miner r212 1st N St W
Plummer Oscar (Maud) (2) constr frmn h405 2d S St E
STUDEBAKER AUTOMOBILES
Belleville Implement & Motor Co.
LIGHT SIX  SPECIAL SIX  BIG SIX

630  (1925) LESHICK DIRECTORY CO'S

Poingeo Carl (Leona) mlr h117 4th S St W
Poingeo George (Clara) (1) lab Chas Tiedemann Milling Co h205 4th S St W
Poingeo Henry E (Elizabeth) auditor Chas Tiedemann Milling Co h109 3d S St W
Poingeo John C (Mary) formn Chas Tiedemann Milling Co h114 W State

Police Department John E Tile-y chf 200 N Lincoln
Porter Christy M (Cora Leo) h106 5th N St E
Poser Gerald student r109 N Lincoln
Poser Herman (Emma) gr 111 N Lincoln h109 do
Poser Philip (Minnie) miner h209 3d S St E
Poser Sue agt L & N R r109 N Lincoln
Post Office John Lawrence jr postmaster Mrs Beatrice Freivogel asst 119 E Front

Powell A W Rev pastor St Clare's (R C) Church h215 3d S St W
Powell Martha bkpr P H Schildknecht r R D 2
Price John miner h115 1st N St E
Profitt Anna Mrs (4) h112 St Louis rd
Profitt Elizabeth (wid Ethel) (1) h220 N Cherry
Profitt Elsworth (Ethel) miner h205 4th S St E
Profitt Harold chauf City Meat Market r Lincoln Trail R D 2
Profitt Harvey miner r220 N Cherry
Profitt Hazel shoewkr Intl Shoe Co (Bebe) r220 N Cherry
Profitt Jeanette (wid Yance) r107 2d N St W
Profitt John miner r Glen View
Profitt Leslie (Eva) (1) (City Meat Market) h112 2d N St W
Profitt Mary (wid Everett) r Glen View

Purviance Nellie r510 E State
Purvis Oscar miner h209 E Front
Quinn Clementine elk 111 P & Lt Corp r312 E State
Quinn Elsworth finisher r308 E State
Quinn John (Emma) miner h306 E State
Quinn John W miner r312 E State
Quinn Marie r312 E State
Quinn Wm miner h312 E State
Raffel Barbara (wid John) r309 2d S St W
Raffel John (Rose) (1) carp h309 2d S St W
Randolph Edward T (Anna) (3) lab h R R 1
Randolph James lab r R R 1
Rapp Harry r Petersburg
Rapp Jacob (Lena) (4) miner r Petersburg
Rapp Matilda r Petersburg
Rauclvann Henry (Amelia) h409 1st N St E
Ray Ellsworth (Irene) tires r307 2d S St W
Rea Delmar (Irene) (3) h315 2d S St E
Rea Elizabeth r312 4th S St E
Rea Harvey M (Mabel) (1) h312 4th S St E
Reaka Lena (wid Frank) confr 119 S Lincoln h216 3d S St E
Reaney Otto (Martha) (1) h118 6th S St W
Reay John (Elizabeth) miner h118 4th S St E
Reay John jr (2) miner r118 4th S St E
Reay Thomas (Hattie) (5) miner h310 3d N St E

Hardware
Furnaces
Stoves

Peters & Schnipper
220 W. Main St.
BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS

D. & M.
Sporting Goods
Fishing Tackle
W. L. Rhein Piano Co. Both
Phones 999

Richardson Ray (Mae) (1) mgr Illinois Power & Light Corp h203 1st N St W
Rickill John (Katherine) h308 4th S St E
Ritz Anna (wid Peter) h307 3d S St W
Ritzert Henry miller h118 3d S St E
Ritzert Marie r118 3d S St E
Ritzheimer Adolph elk r115 W State
Ritzheimer Arnold H elk r115 W State
Ritzheimer Howard (Katherine) (3) miner h114 N Lincoln av
Ritzheimer Peter (Elizabeth) (1) confir 115 W State h115a do
Ritzheimer Walter r115 W State
Roach Herbert (Ida) lab h502 2d N St E
Roberts Dave (Rose) (4) miner h327 W Front
Roberts David miner h304 1st N St E
Roberts James (Fannie) (4) miner h415 E Front
Roberts John miner h304 1st N St E
Roberts Richard miner h304 1st N St E
Roberts Wm miner h304 1st N St E
ROCK JOHN F (Winnie M) Fancy and Staple Groceries 112 W State.
Tel 57 h426 N Oak, Tel 140-L.
Rock Martin (Mary) miner h121 Charles
Rock Martin M carp r Prairie Lawn

Patronize the Advertisers in this Directory. They are the Progressive Merchants of this city.
Rogers Howard R (Pearl) (2)agt B & O RR h405 4th S St E
Rogers Ralph (Sadie) (4) meeh R R 1
Romberg Meta beauty parlor 106 7th S St W rd
Rose Corneliuss (Grace) (2) lab h216 3d S St E
Rose Fred (Pauline) (1) miner h218 4th S S t E
Rotary Club Marcell F Kuehn pres, John F Rock sec 123a E Front
Rothkegel Constance (wid Louis) h110 4th S St W
Rothkegel John (O’Fallon Waiting Room) h111 4th S St W
Rothkegel Rose clk John Rothkegel r111 4th S St W
Rouchette Frank miner h506 1st N St W
Rouchette Frank jr lab r506 1st N St W
Rouchette Louis r506 1st N St W
Rouchette Tony miner r506 1st N St W
Rule Hugo clauf r403 N Cherry
Runkwitz Richard (Bertha) carp h309 4th S St E
Rupple Conrad (Elizabeth) h435 N Oak
Rush Stepheh A (Emily G) confi 126 E State h do
Russel Arthur (Agnes) (3) miner h116 3d S St E
Ruth Robert R (Louise) (2) (Anheuser & Ruth) h216 4th S St E
Rutledge Frank (Addie) (3) lab h423 Cedar
Rutledge Frank jr r423 Cedar
Rutledge Wesley chauf r423 Cedar
Ryan John (Julia) (1) miner h Glen View

“Mascoutah’s Most Careful Movers”

John A. Laquet Motor Service
Mascoutah, Illinois

St Clare’s (R C) School Sisters of the Precious Blood in charge 308
S Oak
San-jur William (Lucy) cigar mfr h215 2d S St E
Schaefer Henry (Barbara) miner h Glen View
Schachner Arthur (Elizabeth) 124 natmun h103 4th S St E
Schachner Christoph (Sophie) lab Chas Toidemand Milling Co h122 4th
S St W
Schachner Edw (Marie) (2) carp Ros-Lbr Co (Belle) and see Fire
Dept h410 2d S St E
Schachner Erma S asst bkpr First Natl Bank r122 4th S St W
Schachner John (Katie) miner h211 4th S St W
Schachner Louis (Carolina) miner h414 1st N St E
Schachner Emile M bkpr First Natl Bank 1505 N Lincoln
Schachner Marie tel h505 N Lincoln av
Schachner Walter (Helga) (21) (City Meat Market) h102 N Lincoln av
Schaefer Daniel A (Eliza) grocer 202 N Vine h do
Schaefer Kenneth D chauf D A Schafer r202 N Vine
Schafer Charles D (Amelie) super h405 1st N St E
Schalter Julius A (Kate) barber 109 W State h105 3d S St W
Schalter Julius jr carerr P O r106, 3d S St W
Schaefer John (Laura) (1) miner h209 1st N St W
Schaefer Ferdinand (Laura) carp h313 N Cherry

Mailing Lists, Addressing, Mailing
Our Lists are Accurate and Compiled from Original Sources.
R. L. POLK & CO.
536 So. Clark St. Chicago, Illinois
Belleville Lumber Co.

“WOOD THAT’S GOOD”

600-620 S. Illinois

Telephone Bell 75

Belleville House & Cafe

JOHN SCHLOSSER, Proprietor

Short Orders at all Hours

Special Attention given to Parties
Scott Mary (wid Saml) h403 N Cherry
Scott Nello miner r205 3d S St W
Scott Robert (Ella) (1) miner h410 1st N St E
Scott Thomas T (Lillie M) (1) lab h205 3d S St W
Scott Walker R carrier P O r205 3d S St W
Seddon John (Gertrude) eng h234 E State
See James (Ora) slsmn J C McLanahan h315 4th S St E
Seipp Henry lab Chas Tiedemann Milling Co
Seipp Henry jr (Louise) (4) mech h320 Hickory
Seipp John (Mary) (3) miner h118 N Vine
Seipp William P (Maud) (2) miner h208 W State
Selby Frank (Helen) (1) mldr r R R 1
Sharp Robert (Rena) (4) miner h412 St Louis rd
Sharp Wm (Ethel) (4) miner h Koenigstein Hgts
Shau Wm brick lyr r Petersburg
Shaw Harry chauff Joseph F Mueller
Shaw Lester babbling dept r R R 1
Shaw Walker P (Helen) (3) formn r R R 1
Shurmas Appolonia (wid Barney) (1) h301 1st N St E
Shurmas John miner r301 1st N St E
Siekmann Henry (Elizabeth) lab h302 3d N St E
Siekmann Milford carp r302 3d N St E

GAERDNER & CO.
MORTICIANS
PHONES 50 and 51
105 N. ILLINOIS

Simmons Anna J r203 2d S St E
Simmons Mary (wid Horace) h102 2d N St E
Simmons Oscar formn r102 2d N St E
Simmons Sarah A (wid Levi) h203 2d S St E
Simon Steve (Rose) (4) miner h301 3d S St E
Slupson Sarah (wid George) r206 4th S St W
Simpson Thomas r501 1st N St E
Smenger Andy miner r Glen View
Smiley Bros Telephone Exchange (Ernest H and Charles T Smiley)
First Natl Bank bldg
Smiley Charles T (Smiley Bros Telephone Exchange)
Smiley Della (wid Samuel) r214 N Vine

SMILEY ERNST H Pres First National Bank and Smiley Bros Telephone Exchange, Tel 175 h501 N Cherry
Smith Angelia (wid Edwin) r403 2d S St E
Smith Anna Mrs (1) r R R 1
Smith Charles (Christine) (3) miner h306 2d S St W
Smith Jule (Emma) miner h315 4th N St W
Smith Leroy (Rose) section formn r Petersburg
Smith Mary Mrs h401 3d S St W
Smith Mary Ann h311 2d S St E
Smith Peter miner h401 3d S St W
Smith William E (Wilma) (2) mldr r h424 3d S St W

200-219 Commercial Building Phone 219
BECKER & FLEISCHBEIN INSURANCE Where the Promise is Made Good
Sollis Minnie slidy 214 2d N St W  
Sollis Sophia (wid Frank) h214 2d N St W  
Soner Oruth (Media) (3) soft drinks h318 St Louis rd  
Sorbie John (Isabelle) (5) miner h401 S Oak  
Sorbie John (Mary) (1) miner h209 S Oak  
Sorbie Thomas (Jane) (4) miner h508 W State  
Southers Barnard (2) miner h223 3d S St E  
Southers Ella (wid Henry) (1) h207 3d S St E  
Southers James miner h207 3d S St E  
Sparke Aida student r107 2d N St E  
Sparke Frank (Jessie) (2) miner h103 2d N St E  
Sparke Mary (wid Frank) h107 2d N St E  
Spear George (Laura) (5) lab h112 6th S St W  
Spear Ruth dam r111 7th S St W  
Spoonhour Myrm student r214 4th S St W  
Spurgeo George M (Cleo) (4) miner h306 4th S St E  
Stahl Jule (Florence) (1) miner h403 3d S St E  
Stanley Albert (Helene) (2) tower bldr h223 2d S St W  
STAR MOTOR CARS Erwin. Moerner' Instrument 227-229 W Front,  
T 1174  
Steen Earl (Mag) (1) lab h R D 1  
Stevenson John Price miner Carbon  
Still Jesse (Minnie) miner 3 Gen View  

Cut Flowers  
and Plants  
613 Sycamore  
Belleville, Ill.  

H and K FLOWER SHOP  
Halstead and Klam  
Florists

Streeck John (Carrie) (6) miner h101 St Louis rd  
Stringer Alet J (Sarah) (5) mcra cream mkr O’Fallon Creamery h51  
S Oak  
Surman Car miner r.07 1st S St E  
Surnan Julia (wid George) h.07 1st S St E  
Surman Mulvyn B (Horace) (1) bldr h209 Gro & Baking Co h316 E  
E State  
Swayne Fred (Elza) h316 2d S St E  
Superior Motor Bus Co Wm A Hammit's. George M Warma secretr  
109 St Louis rd  
Superior Motor Bus Co Garib. 200. 200 S Lincoln  
Switzer Meredith (twin. Cameron) r R D 1  
Swope George (Jane) (1) miner h201 W Front  
Tallarek Gottlieb (Laura) latter r Carbon  
Taylor C Harold student r224 E State  
Taylor Elton miner r222 W State  
Taylor Hall 222a E State  
Taylor James (Ada) sup of 224 E. 01 2d N St E  
Taylor Jane (Maurice) (3) miner h107 2d N St W  
Taylor Jennie (wid Samuel) r244 E State  
Taylor George House (Samuel Taylor) 218 E State  
Taylor Mary (wid Richard) h202 W State  
Taylor Richard miner r202 W State

Walter J. Ruediger Co. Phone 73  
12 Public Square  
E. St Louis Office: 130 N. Main, Tel. East 4668  
REAL ESTATE, LOANS and INSURANCE
A. H. HONER
MONUMENTS
One Block South of I. C. Depot 829 S. Illinois Phone 2285

O'FAUJOX
OTV IH RECTORY (1925)

Taylor Samuel (Anna) (4) (Taylor Opera House) and cigars 216 E State h224 do
Taylor Wilbur (Clara) linemn Ill P & L Corp h301 2d N St E
Taylor WM (Lola) (5) miner h112 3d N St E
Tiedo Bartel (Minnie) chauf r Glen View
Teas Howard (Hazel + 2) slsmn h509 2d N St E
Tempia Frank (Marie) miner h318 3d S St W
Tempia John (Pearl + 1) (James Galati & Co) (Belle) h318 3d S St W
Tempia Martha r Prairie Lawn
Tempia Mary Mrs r Prairie Lawn
Testa John (Mary) miner h212 4th S St W
Tharp Frank (Marie + 2) mtmn h117 2d S St E
Thomann Adele r308 3d S St W
Thomann Joseph h308 3d S St W
Thomas Edward N (Ann) real est h506 N Oak
Thomas Electric Shop (George M Thomas) 110 W State
Thomas George M (Julia L + 2) (Thomas Electric Shop) h320 N Oak
Thomas John miner r405 E State
Thomas John A (Edna) (3) plmbr h117 N Oak
Thomas Louisa (wid Nic) h220 2d N St W
Thomas Nick trav slsmn h502 N Cherry

RHEIN FEED CO.
Horse Feeds, Poultry Feeds, Dairy Feeds
Third and Monroe Sts. Telephone 397

THOMAS WALTER W (Frieda E) (1) Hardware, Stoves, Ranges and Refrigerators 123 E Front, Tel 131 h 428 N Oak, Tel 168-R
Thompson Anthony (Emma) (2) miner h233a W Front
Thompson Fred D (Rae) miner h306 E State
Thomson John (Minnie) (2) miner h119 2d S St E
Thurston Nelson M (Mary) (1) miner h117 N Lincoln
TIEDEMANN ALFRED E (Bertha) (1) Asst Cashier First National Bank h410 N Cherry, Tel 138 X
Tiedemann Chas Milling Co George W Tiedemann pres. Helene Tiedemann v-pres, Chas E Tiedemann sec-treas
Tiedemann Charles E (Catherine) (2) sec-treas Chas Tiedemann Milling Co h516 E State
Tiedemann Ernestine r308 W State
TIEDEMANN GEORGE W 1st V-Pres First National Bank and Pres Chas Tiedemann Milling Co h308 W State
Tiedemann Helene v-pres Chas Tiedemann Milling Co r308 W State
Tiedemann Henry E (Kate) elk Chas Tiedemann Milling Co h207 1st N St W
Tiedemann L Ernst r207 1st N St W
Tiedemann Lena h212 1st N St W
Tiedemann Louise S r308 W State
Tiedemann Martha h212 1st N St W
Tiedemann Otto J (Hannah) lab h118 4th S St W

BARTHEL HUG & SONS
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
Mill Work a Specialty
Cor. E. First (Washington) & Church Phone 1777
KARR SUPPLY CO. Leaders In Their Line
Both Phones - - 117
Modern Sanitary Plumbing
HOT WATER HEATING - STEAM HEATING

638 (1925) LEISHNICK DIRECTORY CO'S

Tiedemann Sophie h212 1st N St W
Tiley John E (Mary) (2) chief of police h120 N Vine
Timm Lena (wide Henry) r Petersburg
Tippett Celesta r205 2d S St W
Tippett William (Lora) miner h205 2d S St W
Tippings John (Mary) (1) miner h209 E Front
TITTER BROS (Calvert and Francis G) Automobile Tires and Vulcanizing 119 W State, Tel 29
Titter Calvert (Mary H) (1) (Titter Bros) h129 W Front
Titter Francis G (Helen E) (1) (Titter Bros) h203 1st N St W
Titter James (Henrietta) (1) lab h222 3d N St E
Titter Richard (Pearl) (2) janitor h501 N Oak
Tobin John (Sophia) miner h418 1st N St E
Traves Victor J See-treas O'Fallon Lumber Co h Lincoln Hgs
TRAUTMAN ROBERT F Chiropractor, Neuroacometer Service 103 2d
S St W, Tel 159 res 5609 Delmar, St Louis, Mo (See inside front cover)
Trinckel John (Anna) (1) lab h420 E State
Trinckel Viola shoewkr Intl Shoe Co, Belle r420 E State
Trippel Edward (Catherine) (3) plays and city health officer 118 W State h do
Truttman Louis F (J ohanna) mach Erwin Moergen h Lincoln Trail R R 3

J. B. Reis Lumber Co. 700 WEST MAIN ST.
Telephone 190 Lumber and Millwork

Van Casterer Henry (Mary) (1) miner h Carbon
Van Gotham Frank (Isabella) miner h Glen View
Van Houten Olive B (wid Daniel) h206 1st N St E
Van Houten Scranton C teh h306 1st N St E
Ved Thomas (Sarah) miner h208 3d N St E
Vercammen Louis (Sidonie) miner h Glen View
Vercammen Melanie r Glen View
Vost Frank (Laura) h501 2d N St E
Votrian Charles (Christina) (2) h419 Cedar
Votrian Olive shoewkr H Eiefeneach r419 Cedar
Votrian Wm (Grace) (2) forrn h202 N Vine
Wachtel Otto (Leona) (2) in act h106 3d N St E
Wachter Hall 230a W State
Wachter Henry (Maggie) h216 W State
Waeltz Fred (Goldie) (3) blksmith h507 1st N St W
Waeltz Henry r507 1st N St W
Waeltz Verdelia r507 1st N St W
Walker Doris (Della) (1) miner r Carbon
Walker James (Zelma) (3) miner r Carbon
Walliser Albert (Violet) (2) miner r Koenigstein Hgs
Walsh Frank (Margarette) bkp r314 3d S St W
Walters Louis (Mabel) miner h504 1st N St W
Warhoover Clarence meat ctr H Eiefeneach r313 2d S St W
CALL PIONEER COAL CO.
For Quick Deliveries and Good Quality Coal
Telephone 1685
R. J. Schramm, Mgr.

O'FALLON CITY DIRECTORY (1925)

Warhoffer Henry (Dena) (3) miner h313 2d St W
Warhoffer William miner r313 2d St W
Warma August (Margaret) (1) miner r Petersburg
Warma George M (Lillian A) see treas Superior Motor Bus Co h109
St Louis rd
Warma Herman G (Mary) (2) chauff Superior Motor Bus Co h305 2d
N St E
Warma Otto (Leon) miner h404 4th S St E
Warner Edward miner r118 N Lincoln av
Warner Ernest (Eva) (2) wall paper and paints 116 N Lincoln h do
Warren Fred yd clk r307 3d S St W
Warren Mary Mrs r307 3d S St W
Weaver Raymond (Marjorie) (3) hod carrier r319 N Vine
Weber Theodore h R 1
Weil Adolph (Anna) tmstr h310 2d N St E
Weil Edgar formn r417 S Cherry
Weil Jacob (Leota) (1) mldr h504 E State
Weil Philip (Caroline) h303 1st N St E
Weil Tekla r310 2d N St E
Weinerth Jacob (Amelia) lab h412 E State
Welsbrot August (Minnie) (4) miner h214 4th S St W
Welcher Frank miner r Glen View
Welch Clinton miner h106 4th N St E

J. B. Reis Lumber Co.
700 WEST MAIN ST.
Telephone 190 Lumber and Millwork

Welz Valentine (Louise) h317 Penn
Wessel Robert (Emma) (1) miner h103 St Louis rd
WEST END BAKERY (William H Winter) 220 W State, Tel 97
West Josephine Mrs waitress Moody's Hotel & Restr r103 S Lincoln
White James (Jemina) (4) miner h Glen View
White Peter miner r412 N Lincoln
White Peter miner r Glen View
White Robert (Elizabeth) miner h Glen View
White Tom (Antonia) (6) miner h412 N Lincoln
Whitehead Alice (wid William) r501 N Oak
Whitehead Henry (Ada) (2) miner h409 2d N St E
Whitehead Herbert (Marie) (1) miner h214 4th S St E
Whitehead William (Jessie) (1) miner h316 4th N St W
Whiteside Grover (Marie) bkpr h117 N Oak
Whobrey Carey (Jessie) (2) miner h106 6th S St W
Wiechert Albert flour packer Chas Tiedemann Milling Co r516 1st N
St W
Wiechert Dora (wid Herman) h516 1st N St W
Wiechert Edw wtchmn Chas Tiedemann Milling Co r516 1st N St W
Wiechert John (Ada) (2) plasterer h508 1st N St W
Wiechert Stella r516 1st N St W
Wiechert Theodore mldr h516 1st N St W
Wiemann Frank (Maud) (2) miner h Glen View

Geo. Gauss & Son
DRY GOODS
"The Quality of Our Goods is Known"
Wiemann Fred (4) miner r Glen View
Wiemann George (Minnie) (1) miner h Glen View
Wiemann George jr (Ruby) (1) miner h Glen View
Wiemann John miner r Glen View
Wiemann William (Jennette) (1) miner h Glen View
Wiesman Theodore (Josephine) (2) miner h112 4th N St E
Wiesman Viola shoe wkr r112 4th N St E
Wilhelm Jacob (Lillian) tinner h R R 1
Willard Albertina r Willard R R 1
Willard Augusta (wil G) pres Eureka Steel Range Co r R R 1
Willard Edward (Leah) v-pres Eureka Steel Range Co r R R 1
Willard Fred (Elizabeth) (1) formn h R R 1
Willard George (Mamie) (4) formn h R R 1
Willard Joseph (Martha) (3) h R R 1
Willard Napoleon (Edna) (2) supr h R R 1
Willard Theodore (Agnes) v-pres Eureka Steel Range Co r R R 1
Willard Wm G (Ann) (3) treas Eureka Steel Range Co r R R 1
Williams George (Mary) (1) h518 1st N St E
Williams Georgia tchr rS18 1st N St E
Williams Howard (Marion) (3) civ eng h213 1st N St W
Williams John (Mary) miner h303 3d S St E
Williams Wm miner h602 1st N St E
Wilson Alton mech Etherington Motor Co r201 E State
Shiloh

Miscellaneous Information

VILLAGE GOVERNMENT
President—John Schneider
Clerk—Edgar Hangsleben
Treasurer—George Geiger
Trustees—Francis Drake, Anton Kuse, John Schneider jr, Gus Zimmerman, John Zimmerman

SCHOOL BOARD
President—Ferd Reuss
Members—Arthur Seibert, Roland Night

Schools
Standard School

Churches
Methodist Episcopal Church
Shiloh (R C) Church

Cemeteries
Shiloh Cemetery
Mt Calvary Cemetery

Adolph Keil & Son
301-303 N. ILLINOIS ST.
Tel 3039

Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work
Hot Air Heating
Metal Ceilings
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Edward</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>(Eutha)</td>
<td>(F S A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammermann Gustaf</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>(Eva)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammermann John</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammermann Robert</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appel Louis</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Paulina</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>(wid Benj)</td>
<td>(F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broetzler Henry</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>(Rose)</td>
<td>(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callais Nick</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Minnie)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrel Carl</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrel John</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrel Scott</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>W (Sally)</td>
<td>Miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrel Thomas</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>M (Bertha)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrel William</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Ann)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathers Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cebulske Albert</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Sally)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cebulske Alvin</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cebulske Edward</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Nita)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cebulske Ella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cebulske Michael</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Mary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cebulske Wm</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Bertha)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champagne Karl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conklin Lester</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Dorothy)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Irving</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Hilda)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutschmann Gustav</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>(Katherine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dittel Joseph</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dittel Lena</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Alyce)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dittel Oliver</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Martha)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Francis</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Lilly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duan Clyde</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Florence)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Conrad</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Lenas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith John</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Louisa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feist Henry</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Anna)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feist Michael</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Anna)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fereuson James</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>(Ella)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Fred</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>(Vinnie)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedewald F Roland</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Friedewald)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedewald Phillipine</td>
<td>Store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedewald Variety</td>
<td>Store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganden Theodore</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Martha)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geiger George</td>
<td>Laundromat</td>
<td>(Anna)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goddell John</td>
<td>Chauffeur</td>
<td>(Ruby)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geogheen Henry</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Jennie)</td>
<td>(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grodeo August</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Clara)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunia Hugo</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Erna)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haag Martha</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>(wid Jacob)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haag Waldo</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansleben Albert</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansleben Edgar</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Estelle)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansleben Edward</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansleben Eugene</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Stella)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansleben Frieda</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansleben Henry</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Cecelia)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansleben Herman</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Anna)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansleben John</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Caroline)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansleben Theo</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Leona)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansleben Walter</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Louisa)</td>
<td>(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawes Albert</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Florence)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawes Floyd</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawes Guy</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Doris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawes Marion</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Katie)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbstreuth Adolph</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbstreuth Chas</td>
<td>Shoework</td>
<td>(Louise)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbstreuth Hazel</td>
<td>Shoework</td>
<td>(Estelle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbstreuth Lester</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Gladys)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornberger Ethel</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>(Mick)</td>
<td>R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornberger Wesley</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hornberger Robert miner
Hornberger Wm (Emma) (2) miner
Houseknecht Edwin (Jessie) (2) carp
Houseknecht Jas (Christina) (3) carp
Huber Wm (Maggie) miner
Jorn Walter (Anna) (3) miner
Jung John (Alvina) (5) miner
Jung Mary (wid George) miner
Kemp Carrie shoewkr Int Shoe Co (Belle)
Kemp Sylvester (Minnie) (1) miner
Kidd Oliver (Edna)
Klunker Ernest (Mary) (9) miner
Knight George (Virginia) miner
Knight Oscar (Bessie) (4) miner
Knightolly (Carrie) (5) miner
Knight Wm miner
Knoebel Edmund miner
Kreutzer Frank (Gusta) (4) miner
Kreutzer George (Ida) farmer
Krewson Charles (Hilda) (3) miner
Kriebel John (Aurelia) (1) miner
Kriebel John (Bertha) (1) miner
Kuse Tony (Lydia) (5) miner
Lambert Clara shoe wkr
Lambert Gertrude shoe wkr
Lambert Julius miner
Lambert Mary
Lambert Wm (Louisa) (5) farmer
McClary Henry (Clara) (1) miner
Mertzen Henry C (Alma) (3) lab
Methodist Episcopal Church
Meyer Chas (Emma) (1) huckster
Meyer Oscar W (Martha) fireman
Michaeli Emil (Melweta)
Mt Calvary Cemetery
Palmer Bernice Mrs (1)
Panter Arline shoe wkr Int Shoe Co (Belle)
Panter Clayton G (Lillian) (1) miner
Panter Jos R miner
Panter Jos S (Mary) slsmn
Panter Oliver (Ella) (1) miner
Perschbacher Walter (Estella) (3) miner
Perschbacher Wm (Meta) (3) miner
Petroff Droumi (Elda) (2) miner
Poos Walter (Anna) (2) farmer
Rasp Arthur (Alma) (1) garage
Rasp Calvin miner
Rasp Ervin (Louisa) (2) lab
Rasp John farmer
Rasp Joe (Magdaline) filling sta
Rasp Lizzie
Rasp Margaret (wid Anthony) (1)
Rasp Martin (Catherine)
Rasp Victor L (Anna) miner
Renfrew Geo miner
Ruckriexel John (Josephine) (1) miner
Rydisky Jos student
Schneider Geo miner
Schneider John miner
Schneider John jr (Myrtle) (1) miner
Schneider John A miner
Schneider Wm J miner
Schoepkerotter Edw (Annie) (5) miner
Schroeder Adam (Emma) miner
Schroeder Clarence
Shiloh Cemetery
Shiloh Public School
Shiloh (R C Church
Southern Coal Coke & Mining Co
Spehn Bertha
Stilts Hobart (Elsie) (2) carp
Thomas Lucille
Thomas Robt (Ella) (10) exam
Vallow Clyde dairymn
Vallow Herschel (Clara) (2) dairymn
Vlasak Chas (Alma) (2) miner
Vlasak John miner
Vohl Ludwig (Julienne) (1) miner
Vossler Nicholas (Adela) (3) farmer
Walliser Fred (Lena) sexton
Weil Elmer (Edna) (3) slsmn
Weil Emil (Rose) (1) miner
Weil Helen (wid Wm)
Weyandt Peter (Ida) (3) eng
Williams John J (Erna)
Williamson John (Esta) (1) mldr
Willman Fred (Marie) (1) hod carrier
Wilson Herman miner
Zemitzus Jacob (Frances) miner
Zimmermann Ernest (Ella) (1) carp
Zimmermann Ernest jr
Zimmermann John (Christina) (2) miner
Zimmermann Mary
Association of North American Directory Publishers

Members of Directory and Reference Media Department of Associated Advertising Clubs of the World

OFFICERS:
R. L. Polk, Pres.,
431 Howard Street,
Detroit, Mich.
H. A. Manning, 1st Vice-Pres.
11 Lyman Street,
Springfield, Mass.
J. L. Hill, Jr., 2nd Vice-Pres.
888 Mutual Bldg.,
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E. J. Lavanger, Sec-Treas.
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General Offices: 524-528 Broadway, New York City

The Association of North American Directory Publishers is composed of reputable City Directory Publishers, organized for the general advancement of the Directory business. Any person, corporation or firm engaged in business as owner and publisher of a City Directory in the United States or Canada, who shall qualify as competent to gather information and compile a City Directory and furnish satisfactory references, is eligible to membership.

The objects of the Association are:

First. The advancement of the Directory business and the improvement of Directories by the interchange of ideas and the exchange of experienced employees.

Second. To provide protection to the public against fraudulent advertising schemes which operate under the name of Directories, and to drive unprincipled promoters of the same out of business.

Third. To provide permanent and profitable employment to competent, industrious and honest Directory canvassers and compilers.

Fourth. For the mutual protection and advancement of the established and prospective interests of all who may become members, by personal advice and assistance of members as may be mutually satisfactory, desirable or advisable, and by such other means as may, from time to time, be shown to be wise, proper and lawful.

All members of this association have subscribed to the following

STANDARDS OF PRACTICE

1. To consider, first, the interest of the user of the book.
2. To subscribe to and work for truth, honesty and accuracy in all departments.
3. To avoid confusing duplication of listings, endeavoring to classify every concern under such headings as best describe it, and to treat additional listings as advertising, to be charged for at regular rates.
4. To increase public knowledge of what directories and reference media contain; to study public needs and make directories and reference media to supply them; to revise and standardize methods and classifications so that what is wanted may be most easily found, and the directory and reference media be made to serve their fullest use as business and social reference books and directories of buyer to seller and seller to his market.
5. To decline any advertisement which has a tendency to mislead or which does not conform to business integrity.
6. To solicit subscriptions and advertising solely upon the merits of the publication.
7. To avoid misrepresentation by statement or inference regarding circulation, placing the test of reference publicity upon its accessibility to seekers as well as on the number of copies circulated.
8. To co-operate with approved organizations and individuals engaged in creative advertising work.
9. To avoid unfair competition.
10. To determine what is the highest and largest function of directories and reference media in public service and then to strive in every legitimate way to promote that function.

$100.00 REWARD will be paid by the Association for the arrest and conviction of any person or persons engaged in publishing, collecting or canvassing for any fraudulent or "fake" Directory.
City Government
Mayor—Wm P Kunz
Clerk—Arthur P Frein
Treasurer—H P Frein
Aldermen
First Ward—Wm P Kunz, Oswald Friesz
Second Ward—Dr C P Quirin, Frank Young
Third Ward—Fred C Daab, Wesley Staer

Public School
Principal—Wm Weigand
Board of Education
President—Louts Spengler
Secretary—Fred C Daab
Member—August Kniepkamp

Churches
St John's Evangelical Church, Rev Wm H Hosto pastor

Miscellaneous Information
St John's Evangelical Church, Rev Wm H Hosto pastor

Post Office
Postmaster—Kathryn H Friesz

Miscellaneous Societies
M W of P, Smithton Camp No 528—Meets 2d Thursday of each month at Stell's Hall, Wm P Kunz clk
Royal Neighbors of Am, June Camp No 3644—Meets 2d Tuesday of each month at Stell's Hall, Mamie German recorder
Georgetown Turnverein—Meets last Saturday of each month at Turner Hall, Philip Brandenburger sec

Irvin O. Ebel
Phone 1183
PLUMBING
AND
HEATING
Acker Sylvester stove mntr
Acker Wm (Emma) (4) lab
Althouse Ernest
Baer Catherine (wid John)
Baer Henry (Mary) carp
Baetje Emma
Baetje Herman J (Mary) guard
Baetje Lena
Baetje Maurice appr
Baltz Arthur W v-pres First State Bank of Smithton res E St Louis
Becherer Jos (Josephine) (1)
Becherer Jos jr (Bertha) (1) lab
Bechtoldt Edw pntr
Becker Adolph (Eleanor) carp
Becker Wm (Rose) (2) carp
Bernius Geo (Mary) (1) mason
Bernius Geo jr garage
Board of Education Louis Spengler pres, Fred C Daab sec
Bock Gustav G (Lulu) phys
Boll Chris (Lena) (1)
Boil Ida housekeep
Brenner Edw (Elizabeth) carp
Brenner Markaret (wid Wm)
Brenner Walter (Nettie) (2) lab
City Government, Wm P Kunz mayor, Arthur P Frein clerk, Henry P Frein treas, Fred C Daab, Wesley Skar, Dr C P Quirin, Frank C Young, Oswald Freisz and Wm P Kunz, aldermen
Daab Fred C (Ella E) (1) sismn and alderman
Daab Mary (wid Fred)
Daesch Floyd elk F Daesch
Daesch Fred (Anna) soft drinks
Elmer Edw J (Mary)
Englehrth Frank (Caroline)
Etting John (Catherine)
Etting Philip
First State Bank of Smithton Jos A Miller pres, Arthur W Baltz v-pres, Wm Ulrich cash
Fleckenstein Christ (Eva) lab
Fleckenstein Peter
Forsade Minnie
FRED ARTHUR G (Lulu) (1)
(Smithton Creamery) and City Clerk
Frein Clem elk
Frein Elmer lab
Frein Emma
Frein Henry P (Mary) city treas
Friesz Kathryn H shoe dealer and postmistress
Friesz Michael
Friesz Oswald alderman
Friesz Sophie
Georgetown Turnverein Philip Brandenberger sec Turner Hall
Germain John (Mamie) (3) mach
Grossman Alfred (Anna) (1) lab
Grossman Charles (Mary)
Grossman Harvey lab
Grossman Louis (Anna) (1) barber
Grossman Walter elk Schwaigel Bros
Helfrich Adam (Rose)
Helfrich Adolph (Tilly) (1) barber
Helfrich Barbara
Helski Geo (Margaret) (1) bridge contr
Herold Anna
Herold John confr
Herold Mary
Hosmann Charles shoe repr
Hosmann Geo (Ella) (1) lab
Hosto Raymond Rev
Hosto Wm H Rev (Elizabeth) pastor St John's Evangelical Church
Jeger Joseph (Anna) pntr
Jeger Rudolph lab
Kabureck Albert (Stella) miner
Kunz Roy
Kunz Wm P (Christina) mayor and highway commissioner
Lippert Emma (wid John)

STUDEBAKER AUTOMOBILES
Belleville Implement & Motor Co.
LIGHT SIX  SPECIAL SIX  BIG SIX
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Smithton City Directory

T. J. PRICE
15 W. Main
Phone 299

The New Edison Phonograph, Player Pianos, Sheet Music,
Sewing Machines and Small Musical Instruments
Lippert Monroe clk Schwaegel Bros
Meth August
Meth Barbara (wid August)
Michael Minnie hsekr
Miller Jos A pres First State Bank of Smithton
Moesser Alice
Moesser Elizabeth (wid Henry)
Mueller Wm J (1) service sta
Pausch Ella
Pfeiffer Adam (Clara) lab
Pfeiffer Catherine (wid Adam)
Pfeiffer Louise (wid Fred)
Phillips Robt L sec Seiberts Mercantile
Poetker August (Henrietta) (2) lab
Post Office Kathryn H Friesz postmistress
Quirin Chas P (Lena) (3) vet surg and alderman
Quirin Emelia
Quirin Fred (Tillie) lab
Quirin Mary (wid Fred) (7)
Quirin Raymond J F lab Orbon Stove Co
Renke Herman (Ida) (7) pntr
Ros John (Kathryn)
Ros Mary (wid Fred)
Roth Lee A chur res Freeburg Ill
St John the Baptist (R C) Church Rev Wm Walter pastor
St John's Evangelical Church Rev Wm H Hoeto pastor
Schaefer Chas (Eda) (1) lab
Schaefer Jacob B (Christina)
Schanz Daniel (Elizabeth) saw mill
Schanz Fred (Fannie) blksmith
Schanz Walter (Mary) (1) lab Smithton Creamery
Schierback Valentine (Ida) lab
Schierenbecker Anna
Schierenbecker Herman lab
Schierenbecker Kathryn (wid Fred)
Schilling Oswald (Lena) (4) pntr
Schilling Erich
Schlierbach Jos (Johanna) (3) lab
Schoenborn Frank (Lillian) (3) carp
Schoepp Christina
Schwaegel Bros (Hugo C and William W) General Merchandise Store, Tels Floraville 61, Bell 9601F5 (See page 51)
Schwaegel Hugo C (Schwaegel Bros)
Schwaegel WM W (Schwaegel Bros)
Seibert Edmund (Jennie) (3) clk Seibert Mercantile Co
Seibert Edwin harnessmkr
Seibert Elvira
Seibert Geo W (Kathryn M) pres Seibert Mercantile Co
Seibert Georgiana
Seibert Irma
Seibert Maude
Seibert Mercantile Co Geo W Seibert pres, Robt L Phillips sec, Richard Seibert treas gen mdse
Seibert Richard (Susan) (2) treas Seibert Mercantile Co
Seibert Susan (wid August F)
Skaer Elizabeth
Skaer Wesley (Mary) alderman
Smithton CREAMERY (Arthur P Fren) Butter Manufacturers and Buttermilk, Tel 133-J (See page 40)
Smithton Public School Wm G Wiegand prin
Spengler Louis (Mary) (1) garage
Stell Geo (Amalia) (4) soft drinks
Stell Jacob lab
Stell John (Lena) meats
Stell Theresa (wid George)
Stock Chas (Ida) (1) lab Smithton Creamery
Thompson Elmer (Mary) (4) lab Ulrich Wm cash First State Bank of Smithton
Wagner Henry (Sophie)
Walter Wm Rev pastor St John the Baptist (R C) Church
Wehner Mary (wid Martin) (1)
Weiss Albin (Myrtle) (1) chauf Wiegand Wm G prin Public Sch res Prairie Du Long
Winkler Lena clk Schwaegel Bros
Wolf John (Eva) (2)
Young Frank C alderman

To find a name you must know how to spell it

801-805 Freeburg Ave.
Tel. 622 Belleville Ill.
# POLK'S PUBLICATIONS

### BANKERS ENCYCLOPEDIA (DIRECTORY) OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA

**DENTAL REGISTER AND DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA**

---

### CITY AND COUNTY DIRECTORIES AND STATE GAZETTEERS

#### ALABAMA

- Alabama
- Anniston
- Birmingham
- Dothan
- Mobile
- Montgomery
- Tuscaloosa
- Mobile
- Montgomery
- Huntsville
- Dothan

#### ARIZONA

- Phoenix
- Prescott
- Flagstaff
- Tucson
- Sierra Vista
- Maricopa

#### ALASKA

- Anchorage
- Fairbanks
- Juneau
- Sitka

#### ARKANSAS

- Little Rock
- Bentonville
- Fort Smith
- Jonesboro

#### CALIFORNIA

- Los Angeles
- San Francisco
- San Diego
- San Jose
- San Bernadino
- Long Beach
- Santa Ana
- San Diego
- Fresno
- Stockton
- Bakersfield
- Los Angeles
- San Diego

#### COLORADO

- Denver
- Colorado Springs
- Fort Collins
- Greeley
- Pueblo
- Colorado Springs
- Colorado Springs
- Colorado Springs
- Colorado Springs

#### DELAWARE

- Wilmington
- New Castle
- Dover
- Georgetown

#### DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

- Washington
- District of Columbia

#### FLORIDA

- Miami
- Orlando
- Jacksonville
- Tallahassee
- Fort Lauderdale
- Sarasota
- Tampa
- Jacksonville
- Tallahassee

#### GEORGIA

- Atlanta
- Savannah
- Augusta
- Macon
- Columbus
- Valdosta
- Albany
- Rome
- Augusta
- Columbus

#### HAWAII

- Honolulu
- Kahului
- Hilo
- Honolulu
- Kailua-Kona
- Hilo

#### IOWA

- Des Moines
- Cedar Rapids
- Iowa City
- Waterloo
- Sioux City
- Davenport
- Council Bluffs
- Sioux City

#### KANSAS

- Topeka
- Kansas City
- Wichita
- Lawrence
- Salina
- Emporia
- Emporia
- Manhattan
- Junction City

#### KENTUCKY

- Louisville
- Lexington
- Bowling Green
- Frankfort
- Owensboro
- Harrodsburg

#### LOUISIANA

- New Orleans
- Baton Rouge
- Shreveport
- Alexandria
- Lafayette
- Monroe
- Bossier City

#### MARYLAND

- Baltimore
- Annapolis
- Frederick
- Hagerstown
- Salisbury
- Cumberland

#### MASSACHUSETTS

- Boston
- Worcester
- Springfield
- Lowell
- New Bedford
- Brockton

#### MICHIGAN

- Detroit
- Grand Rapids
- Lansing
- Traverse City
- Saginaw
- Flint
- Jackson

#### MINNESOTA

- Minneapolis
- Saint Paul
- Duluth
- Grand Forks
- Moorhead
- Fergus Falls

#### MISSOURI

- St. Louis
- Kansas City
- Springfield
- Columbia
- Jefferson City
- Columbia

#### MISSISSIPPI

- Jackson
- Hattiesburg
- Gulfport
- Biloxi
- Tupelo
- Meridian

#### MONTANA

- Helena
- Missoula
- Butte
- Billings
- Great Falls

#### NEBRASKA

- Omaha
- Lincoln
- Grand Island
- North Platte
- Blair

#### NEVADA

- Las Vegas
- Reno
- Carson City
- Sparks
- Minden

#### NEW HAMPSHIRE

- Manchester
- Concord
- Portsmouth
- Dover
- Rochester

#### NEW JERSEY

- Newark
- Jersey City
- Trenton
- Paterson
- Elizabeth
- Toms River

#### NEW MEXICO

- Albuquerque
- Santa Fe
- Las Cruces
- Gallup
- Roswell
- Farmington

#### NEW YORK

- New York City
- Brooklyn
- Rochester
- Buffalo
- Syracuse
- Albany

#### NORTH CAROLINA

- Raleigh
- Charlotte
- Wilmington
- Greenville
- Winston-Salem
- Asheville

#### NORTH DAKOTA

- Fargo
- Bismarck
- Grand Forks
- Dickinson
- Jamestown

#### OHIO

- Columbus
- Cincinnati
- Cleveland
- Toledo
- Youngstown
- Akron

#### OKLAHOMA

- Oklahoma City
- Tulsa
- Oklahoma City
- Tulsa
- Oklahoma City

#### OREGON

- Portland
- Eugene
- Salem
- Medford
- Coos Bay

#### PENNSYLVANIA

- Philadelphia
- Pittsburgh
- Harrisburg
- York
- Erie

#### RHODE ISLAND

- Providence
- Warwick
- Cranston
- Newport

#### SOUTH CAROLINA

- Columbia
- Charleston
- Florence
- Myrtle Beach
- Charleston

#### SOUTH DAKOTA

- Pierre
- Sioux Falls
- Rapid City
- Aberdeen
- Brookings

#### TENNESSEE

- Nashville
- Memphis
- Knoxville
- Chattanooga
- Jackson

#### TEXAS

- Austin
- Houston
- Dallas
- San Antonio
- San Antonio

#### UTAH

- Salt Lake City
- Provo
- Ogden

#### VERMONT

- Montpelier
- Burlington
- Rutland

#### VIRGINIA

- Richmond
- Norfolk
- Roanoke
- Lynchburg
- Virginia Beach

#### WASHINGTON

- Seattle
- Spokane
- Tacoma
- Bellingham
- Everett

#### WEST VIRGINIA

- Wheeling
- Charleston
- Huntington
- Parkersburg
- Morgantown

#### WISCONSIN

- Milwaukee
- Madison
- Green Bay
- Eau Claire
- La Crosse

#### WYOMING

- Cheyenne
- Casper
- Laramie
- Gillette
- Rock Springs

---

### U.S. TERRITORIES

- American Samoa
- Guam
- Puerto Rico
- Virgin Islands

---

### CANADA

- British Columbia
- Alberta
- Saskatchewan
- Manitoba
- Ontario
- Quebec
- New Brunswick
- Nova Scotia
- Prince Edward Island
- Newfoundland and Labrador

---

### U.S. PROCESSIONS

- Presidential
- Inaugural
- Statehood
- Centennial
- bicentennial

---

### DENTAL DIRECTORY

- State Dentists
- Dental Practitioners
- Dental Hygienists

---

### BANKERS DENTAL DIRECTORY

- Banks
- Savings and Loans
- Credit Unions
- Mutual Savings

---

### DENTAL REGISTER

- Dental Practitioners
- Dental Hygienists
- Dental Assistants

---

### DENTAL DIRECTORY

- Dental Practitioners
- Dental Hygienists
- Dental Assistants

---

### DENTAL ENCYCLOPEDIA

- Dental Practitioners
- Dental Hygienists
- Dental Assistants

---

### DENTAL REGISTER AND DIRECTORY

- Dental Practitioners
- Dental Hygienists
- Dental Assistants

---

### DENTAL DIRECTORIES

- Dental Practitioners
- Dental Hygienists
- Dental Assistants

---

### POLK'S PUBLICATIONS

- Bankers Encyclopedia
- Dental Register and Directory
- U.S. and Canada

---

### BANKERS DENTAL DIRECTORY

- Banks
- Savings and Loans
- Credit Unions

---

### DENTAL DIRECTORY

- Dental Practitioners
- Dental Hygienists
- Dental Assistants

---

### DENTAL REGISTER AND DIRECTORY

- Dental Practitioners
- Dental Hygienists
- Dental Assistants

---

### DENTAL ENCYCLOPEDIA

- Dental Practitioners
- Dental Hygienists
- Dental Assistants

---

### DENTAL REGISTER

- Dental Practitioners
- Dental Hygienists
- Dental Assistants

---

### DENTAL DIRECTORY

- Dental Practitioners
- Dental Hygienists
- Dental Assistants